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byBobBeser -

The NUes Village Board ap-
proved on Tuesday night using
$50,000 in revenue sharing funds
to punchase an industrial scale to
weighoverweight trucks driving
tlsroughNiles ., The request for
the scale, made by NilesPolice
CMef Clarence Emnikson, was

11ev b]i Library
(96U Ö&thn Street

. Ililen, 1. 60e511B

'Ni1esitO begin ehèckiñg
trucksfor overweight.:

5s)

approved by the beard byovérwe,glsttrncks.
unanimously. - - Emrikunn added federal cat-

Trusteè Peler PeonIo was not backs will be resalthg in more
presént atthemeeling. village money having to he used

Emrikson said the scale will lorÑad repairs in thefntiire. -

make overweighttrsck- avoid The scale, whichin 75 feet long,
Niles streeta which he hoped will be ahle lo weigh trucha apto
would rusaIt in a 'tremendous" loo,oOO pounds. Emrikunn unid
savings os road repairs canoed Coutj,ued an Page 35
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Lwv begins-Se'ries of
Regional meetings

The-Leagtïe. of Women Voters
has annoaced itwill launch ils

- 198442 - year with a series of
RegionalMettingson Ihn finan- r
cing ofillinois schools -and tras-- -

- spoi1ation system, camuses-
cement of two yhar study of the

- sentencing stroetare in Illinois,-
and ais in-depth look at how new

federal policies impact os tlfe en-,
vironmeot. - -

Judy Barye, Sue Kravis, Eileen
-

Iliruchfeld and Barbàra Blono
will accompany cÑresident
Ruth Hignich tu Elmhorst, Sep-
tember2f fortins useeting.

- "These one day workshops Ser-
conuednnPage34
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J From-the
- Left Hand
- - byDad(Bd)55er

- -- -
Over inMortnn Grove the park

- heard commissioners aregetting
- - a- lt obstreperous with one

- annther over advanced enuç
mney given-to commissioners

: fer conventions. One corn-
r miosiener, Nick Bomos, blew the

whistle on the- other earn-
: --misuieners whö -viere expecting

$125 per day df 'expense money
- above and beyond their hotel ex-

- A comparative study showed
-, no crnmissioxers is li surrsoo-

. -

ding parle districts allotted them-
--- selves more than $25 per day for

--
expense money, - After the MG

- park board preoident chastized
Bozilos for "making fools of Us",

- -

the board okayed $50 for oatiooal
,

conventions and $25 for state of-
-

fairs svith additional reimbur-
-

semeot - due if receipts are
presented for payment.

- -
While the MG park board

- seems to he uSing atrocious
judgment, the bigger question

- concerns public officinis alteo-
dioÉconveñtiOss.

- Afew years bark Nifes trustees
spent several days in Hawaii

- studying and atténding seminars
ami discussions concerning

- - , municipal government. We twit-
- ted our friends from Nues since

- - the estire "education" package
: , cost laxpayers a few thousand

bob. Everybody feigned u bit of
embarrassment over the bit of
noise we caused and then they
quietly moved on to Atlanla, Las

- Vegos, Borneo and Afghanistan
for their nest education"-
Junkets.

ContHmede Page 34

Re name District 11 school
- - for- Clarence CuIveF ' - -

Niles Nrth elensénlary school
witt he re-named the Clarexce E.
Calver Eleméntary llchool at a
special dedication program
Friday,Octoher2,atlp.w atthe -
Oaktonst. schooL

Acting -soiserintendent -George
-Murphy thld Th&BagleToesday,
School board.preoident William
Meierwill he featùred speaker-at
the re-dediction. Students from
hoth schneid will be presest at the

Lewd-dancer
causes suspension
of- tavern -licelise
A -Nifes tavern had its lioor

licensé sasisoded Monday after
allowing obscene dancing inside

-

the saloon.
According lo police, as off-duty

NUes Police officer was inside
Gene's Street tAvern, 9042 Golf
Rd., os Thursday, Sept. 17. While -
the officer was present, tavern
official asked the - women -
patrons in the tavern to gather
around a dunce floor while a,
man, dressed noly in his under-
wéar, performed a lewd douce.
- Coalinoedon Pge 35

Free blood
-
,readilllgs

Free blond pressure readings
wilt he taken on Oct. 1 atthe Nues
Administration Building, 7651
Milwaukee Ave. Anyosc may
hove their pressure taken bet-
wenn 4 and f p.m. This service is
offered by the Niles Community
Health Departmeot with the help
of volunteers os au aid is preven-
ting the lnn range effpts of un-
detected hyperteO5inq Have
your blood pressare checked
regularly.

-- -

ceremony and the school hand
willperforrn.

Culver died Aagais 12 after -

serviug the Niles elementary
schools au superintendent fer 23
years. Hp was the moving force
behind the creation at the school
district's foreign language,
moste, science and sports'
programs.

During the period between 1953
and 1931, slddent enrollment -
ballooned from300to ll9Ostudenlo -
before decreasing to its present
275 studéntu. In 1966 the second
school io the district, Niles
Elementary School North Junior
High, wasopen on Oahtouxt. east.
of Waukegos rd. alongside the'
LswrnncewoodShOppingCeoter.

Don't miss
A fue dy is plansed for

everyone. Starting the festivities
at 12 noon will he the 551st Army
Bond. Jay & Friends will be on
slage at I pm. with ven-,
truloqoism and magic with
audience participation. -Trilogy,
a local- treo hand is scheduled -
from 2-4 with music and dancing,
and KcviO Kasper wilt he the
caller for square dancing begin-
sing at 43O-6 with experts on
hand to dasce. The audience will
be invited to Juin in. Winding op
the day will he Joe Folta and his
veryversatife hood.

-
Featured all day will be brats

and beer, soft drinks, hot dogs,
hamburgers, brout, and oil the
trimmings. There will he a raffle
with o prize given every hour, à
liquor booth jar game; soavehir
steins for safe and much more.
Village departments will have
equipment to show on the

-
premises:. NUes Public Works
will have theirlargest piece of
equipment, a snow remover: at 2

ContinaedntiPage 35
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Tax levy hearing set fortònight

Resolution
finalizes
District 63
bond sale

by Eileen

Board memhersnt East fIaixn
School District - t3 approved a -

rezolution- pertaining- to. the
closing sale of $s,soo;000 in honda
au approved at a former special

-meeting. Action took place at
Apollo Junior High School, 101ff

- Dee rd., Des Plaines.
- They also approved the netting
op of an escrow--food in order ta
refandthe hondiuuae. -

. The oOe haue of, three hunOs
would include $1,500,950 for the
working cash 0und $l;7f0,foo for
school fire p'reventien as well.as
safety and'energy conservation,
and $2,630,0000orrefundisg. -

. Repairs or other alterations
orn necessary on the 11 district

hflrsrhfeld -

schools in order to cenformto the. .
State's life and safety
-regulations.

A hearing on the proposed
, budget and tax levy increase is
- scheduled to he, held at 7 p_ni.

Thursday; Sept. 24 in Apollo
school. Sufficient taxes ore
neceosary in order to fOnd hood

- interest as itheromes doe.
Board members also approved

a teslative: two-year contract
- with the Easi Maine Custodial

Maintenance Assn., the
custsdiauO' lober onion, subject
to approval of the written con-
tract. About 27;persons will he ni-
fected with as average monthly

Continned on Page 34
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Sister Patricia Ami, President, Holy Family Hospital (ce,ater)
was the recipient of an honnrary certificate on behalf of the
hospitals 20th anniversary nl 'Family Care-in 1981 by members of
the Nues Chamber of Commerce.

The presentation was made by (I. to r.) Kenneth Scheel, ViSage
Manager, Nitos; Cari Hechelt, Esecutive Director, Nifes Cham-
ber; and DickLeider, District Superintendent, Northern Illinois
Gas Co., NUes Chamber President.

ups SERVICE Motor fuel tax

(BRhind Morton Grove Bnkl
8700 Wn.kegan . SRie 140

The Mailbox Center

SAVETIME& MONEY

. P.O. BOX RENTALS

. MAIL FORWARDING
ANSWERING SERVICE

WE SHIP FOR YOU

470-1234
Pleines, 871,076, and Nibs,
$40,287.

been oltotted $12,692,708.W es
their shore of motor feet tan paid
toto the Stato Treasury daring
Aug. aroarding to tise Illinoic
Deportment of Transportation.

Illinois munioipalities have

The local eltotmeate were Des.

. The Bsgle,Thursday, September24, 1981

Nues Chamber
honors Holy Family

NuES EVENTS COMMITtEE PRESENTS

BEER EI BRATS
Sunday, Sept. 27th

GOLF MILL STATE BANK (Parking Lot)
(Greenwood and Church Streets)

NOON mi 8 P.M.
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WALK
MINIATURE GOLF

AND MANY MORE EXCITING ACTIVITIES
By Siles Park 001,1er

o
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Senior Center

IHorseshoe

IÇgninr Citi7pns! 1Tournament
HeeeeshoeToumemeatleOlsits

I
-- -----

Iway. The toeresenent is es
Monday mornings at 9 em.
Anyone is evelcome te play. On

.
Macday, Sept. 14, Herb MiSer
end Elmer Cerlsars were the
wüsners foe the day. Herb Miller
wnnthe fluet gaIne with a acore nf
21 lo 7. He ecoampliebed this by
getting 4 riagers med 4 leeaees.
Elmer Cerlson waa the second
game stith e onore nf St fo 18.

If yea are intereated in playing
the entry les is 01. Contest the
Nues Seiner Ceder at 867-6100
est. 75 if yoa are interested.

Tuley High
50th reunion

A oomealtee of the Foley High
SolennI st Chicago graduates of
the 1931-32 clarees has solsedaled
ers esciting 80th Aeniveerevy
class reunion os Oelober 17. We

- are seeking lo sentad geeduntes
nf these classes so that they mey
once again renew their lotead-
chips of fifty years ego. A huge
gals dinner dance has been
planned.
Poradditiocal information, pIen-

se contest Nathan Hoffman,-
0e6-lilO.

NI-Gas t(
u

refund -

UtUIIIWb :
Northern Sbooie Gos Company

ri refirodiog la euabomera a total
of 824.8 million ioolnding interest
loom 00-Gnu of about $1.4 million
as a resait of a recent U.S.
Supreme CouvI rating iorvofidat-
ingo Lonisieno tax on notiarul ges
transported through the state.

The deoisien provides for re-
fende tu be veceived by NI-Gm
throoghout the year and passed
-0e tu customers over 12 mouths.
An evarage redaction of approni-
stately .6 cento pee theme io the
puruhuond gea adjustment will he
made tu cover hulk the retond
and interest. Fer the typical
residential erretomer, billing far
the nest year will he reduced an
estimated $10 because of this

5742
1981
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NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

-

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues . 967-6100 ext 76

PINOCHLETOURNAMENT TO.BEGIN -

The Nilen Senior Cenler is sponosrieg an eighl week pieochle
tearnament beginsiag Friday, Septvmber 25 at 2115. The toar-
flammt will feature no elfmisatiunn and all players will play
thruoghuut the tournament. The entry fee ir $1 which will be
distributed to the winners in Wv forms of cauh priues at the end
of Ihr loarnament. Therewill be no tuarnament en Friday, Oc-
lober 30. The tournament will end on Friday, November 20.
Please call 91)-6100 est. 70 In reginter. -

PULLMAN TRIP
The Hiles Senior Center iu sponsoring u trip to the Historic

Pollman Disleict on Friday, September 55, 1901 frum 10:00 n.m.
until 5:00 p.m. Tichein ore $10.05. The trip incbndes a guided
loar of the historic urea via km, chiches luncheon at the Hotel
Florence, and uume free time. At this point, there are na
Openings, but please cull 807-6100 ext. 71 tu chech un any puusihle
openings.

- MENS AND WOMEN'S CLUBS LUNCHEON
The Hiles Senior Center Men's Club and the Nues Senior Ceo-

1er Women's club are sponsoring u joist luncheon ne Monday,
September 25 at 12;30 p.m. Those pbunniog us attending but who
are Ont already signed sp, please call staff member K. Hansen
_t 957-0100 ont. 71.

SAPETY0EMINAR
SgI. James Gerhardt frum the Nilen Police Deportment will

present a seminar ox persorat und property safety on Tuesday,
September 29 01 1,30 p.m. All ave welcome ut oltend ut oh
charge. -

TALK ON HEART DISEASES POSTPONED -

The guesl speoher scheduled tu speak os heurt diseases from
the Anoericun Heart As000iatios wilbout be able lu be present fur
the laIb scheduled for Wednesday, September 30 ut 3:50 p.m.
Please watch your fall calendars for an indication of the
rescheduling ofthis luIh.

BLOODPRESSURE READINGS AT ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING

Stood-pressure readings will br tuhen, free of charge, an u
publIc service ut the Village Administrotiun Building, 7151 N,
Milwauhee, Niles, on Thursday,September 0 from toll thrnugh
l;SSp.m.

WILLS PROGRAM
Those with questions concerning wills muy mohr ax appuis-

Imenl for a free private consultation itloan attorney regurding
wills bycalliog the center al 007-6100 est. 7f, au sous as pousible,
The attorney is scheduled for Friday, Ocbober 2 from 0,30 anti!
12:00 noun.

OCTOBER REGISTRATIONS

IIIIIThe

Ocluber -trip will lohe place Wednesday, October 21
from 11:55 am. osti! 5:30 p.m. The trip will be lo un asterouss of
inn 01 the Sobre Rsom with many ether ueoiur citizen groups
lhrsugh the Chicago Senior Citiros Senate. Luncheon witt bein:
eluded, as will estorlaiomenl by She Jun Gorbei' Orcheslra, the
Inhopulu, und Lenny Cuybor, the comedius. The cost of bbc
lichetn are $15.05 each. ttegisiraliun fur this event will beFeiduy, Oct. 2 ut 10:00 um. Telephone roservubjoss will he uo-
cepled aller 12:00 soon,

The October Luncheon will be hold un Friday, Ocluber 30. lt
will br our unsual Halloween puny, beginning al 11:30 p.m. with
u chicheo lunêheun from Brows's Fried Chicheo. Entertain-
ment will be by Larry Tubber, the musiciusi, Bogiubrulion for
Ibis uctivib will ho Friday, Oct. 2 ab 10:45. Telephone roser-

. valions will be accepted ufler 1:55 p.m. Flouse nulo that both
trip und luncheon rogislruliunu will be cunduclod us Fridup, In

Luvuid cnnducling regislralions on Thursday, u popular mooling
dote fur various Hibou Senior Cilio055 clubs. .

Nues Senior Center begins
World Events class

The Nilen Senior Ceulvr is
uponsnriug o wurld evenlu cluuu
and discussion un Muudayu, frum
4 tu 5 p.m., beginning on Monday,
Sept. 25. Tuition fur Ihn eutire
eighl weeh class will be $5.00.
Topics will includo the problems
uf the elderly wilhiu the United

Stufen, Ihe problems nf violence
io Norlhors Ireland, Oho
prubtemu nf the Middle East, She
current RTA crisis, und Soviel
and hou Aonoricun relations, tu
nomo Juni u few.

The discussion leader und in-
struclor is Dr. Duoid Singer.
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Hiles bnsiaesnmes joined selih Mayar Niehetas Btasr laut Friday,
Sept. '15, au two busloudu convorgod on She Daloy Center for the
filing of u buwuuit against She Cily of Chicugu chullenging the
validity nl the new 1g uubeu tan us il applies Is places doing business
nulside Chicago. Judge Anthony Scotillo of Ihn Cook County Circuit
Court set u hearing for 2 p.m. Wednesday, Seplemher 12 (after
press time) nu Hilen request to block Chicago from penulining mer-
chants fur sot cobleclisg Ike oew lt suies lun Irme bayers. Hiles
was joined in their suit by Alert TV, 7055 Milwuukee ion repreuen-
tutive 5f the subuebon merchants who are required tu collect the
citytun.

In a meeting held na Ssnday, September 25 at Centre East in
Shohie, Senator Charles Percy told mayors from Shnhiè, Wibmette,
Sriorton Gruye, Hiles und Liscubswood that She Metropolitan
Sanitary District bus kept the Chicago suburbs from getting the
much-needed federal funds Our flood control by siphoning all
available munies tato She Deep Tunnel project. Hilen Mayor
Nicholas Bliose told the group that we have been getting "a 20 year
rain every 2 yeuru" und while we hune spool milliuns of dollars in
our villages to prnvide udeqsale see-dr systems, Ike outlets are
jammed und Ike water is bucking up in our buuements. Ihn North
Branches of the Chicago und Dea Pluineu rivers are incapable nf
handling snverestorms in u short period of lione. Bluse churgod the
Stale and Federal government with "uhnrtuightednens" by sol
providing 001010w l5 federal und stute coetrnlled river outlets.

The Village nf Mnrtra Greve's lreasrn-y could he fatIonedy up-
proximately $57,008 us various rights und opliunu ore sold In ABC.
The TV network is currently aegnliating with the village for u
made-for-TV convie about the recent adoption ut ordinances ban-
nieg bntk the possession und sale uf hundgupo in Murtos Grove. IO
110e deal is finallned Morton Grove Mayor Richard Flichingee said
the village could make $35,000 Omm movie rightu und options while
he und Ihr board-members could make approximately $5,008 euçh,
Flichinger und the board members have anunimoosly agreed they
would nut personally accept any money for the movie ritblo, hat
wnuld turn their shares over to the village. These munies would
probably be eaonarked for o speciol project.

WIsSe we're as the suhjrrt of mavirs, tise showing uf the movie
"Shokie" has hera rescheduled by CBS-TV Omm Ort. 13 to Nov. 17.
The hIm which tells of the Nazis' attempted march on Ike village
staru comedian Danay Kayr in his dramatic dehnt.

The State ei flOrists is currently uccepling bids Our the widening
und ressrfucing ofAustin uve. from Dempster st. tu Beckwith rd. in
Morton Grove. In addition drainage structures--will also br in-
stalled.

With the reselultnn el tIre machine aperatnrs' strike, construction
is esce again starting os projects in the Village nl Hiles. The resue-
facing of Colirtlund ave. from Milwaukee ave. tu Chnrch st. begun
Tuesday, Sept 52. Sturm sewers are also being installed oS Cuor-
Ilund. Cnmpletinn nl the work, dependent un weather conditions, is
enpected this full. Is uitititius the storm sewer which bus been
dead-ended un the west side nf Milwauhee ave. is front of Chateau
Ritz is enrrenttybeìng bruaght ocrons Milwanher ave. Onr hookup
with the storm sewers un the east side. Keith Peck, Public Werben
director said this should help residents is She Courtlund Park area
considerably with any prublems they muy bave previnusly bud
with flooiSng In addition Pock said the design uf the intersection el
Courtland uve. with Milwaukee uve. is being changed su that
drivers con go note Milwaukee uve. at right angles making it u
safer sithation at that corner.

We want you!!!
Yen've fol something ts gel off year chest? Let's hear from

pua! If you're a local resident the Gunst Culsma in yours tome.
We welcome colamos en any subject you desire to write about.
Seisd us 2½ pages el double-spaced lypewrittrn cupy, ateng with
a black and white picture, and a few lines nf biography, telling-
readers wkn you are. Were nut interested in your edneatinnal
hachgronnd. We're mnre interested in what ynu have te write
Wheat)

Blase urges Dìstrîct63 - -

IO reconsider high tax Ivy
Looking Back in The Bugle

15 years ags(Svptember)
"Hiles noses now number

15,057, up 5,550 in 2
yeuru''...Wrechisg crows
demulish old SI. John Lulkerun
Church which bud bees gutled by
fire Jun. 15. A new $175,000
building will replace Hiles' oldest
church which was built is 1902.
The bell und cornrrntuoe bun will
he salvaged Omm old
buibdlsg...Annette Kelly, former
1535 Olympic trurb star und ld
medal winner, un ufficiai ut Pan
Aloi gumeu...O.K. Oct. 54 park
referendum fur $1,401,001 in
Luwrencewuod urea whirl, will
include community conter,
swimming pool, rubber und ice
risks und basehull diamonds und
picnic ureu...Zoning huard mcm-
bers Jim Maloney und Bob Weste
slated request formultiple runing
units on Lawrencewuod property
would br considered -without
regard Our park plans lu condemil
prupeety fur park ase. Bugle
speculates village board nul
nyraiputhetic toward park plans
und would likely approve
muttiplrs...Likrary moves into
new storefront heme at 5944
Wauhegue rd. after being homed
at its Oirnt home ut Ihr Grensas
Heights fieldhuusn...Basekull
league president Harold Pannella
presenta 1st place Puny-Leugne
plaque tu Chamber president

FuH eral
services for
Alfred N. Martin
Funeralservices are being held

today (Thursday), Sept. 24 for
Alfred H. Martin, 75, of Hiles.
Martin was a Hites Building
Ceunmissiuser fur 15 years und a
Democratic precinct captain Our
20 years.

Niles Mayor Nicholas Blaue
described Martin us the
'spokesman furThe Huntington",
a nrnisr citiornu' residence.
"Whenever there was a problem
there," stated Bluse, "Ab was
ulw4ys there. I relied un him
more than asyune to keep me
abreast of problems in The Hun-
tingtun so action ceuld betoken tu
correct them." Blase further
nuted, "Al will be surely
missed."

Martin wan the husband uf the
lute Irene and lather nf Evelyn
(Park) Malnoey, Leroy (Gioa),
Dolores (William) Insel and
Doris (Dave) DamSon. He was
the grasdfathrr nf 17 ucd great-
grandfather oft.

Servicer are bring held at
Sham Terrace Funeral Home,
Hilen at lt am. with Dr. D.
Denglas Selena officiating; In-
terment will he in Ridgewnnd
cemetery.

Tony Smigiel und Tr. John
Pueschb - in Bugle pic-
ture...Citinens Committee acta os
mediutieg body in ultempting to
recuhcile differences between
village und puck bsards...Cullero
& Catino itedtegs win '59 Little
League chompinnnkip. Included
in Bugle picture are Mr. Saviunu,
Ronnie Torenhu, Joe Paladino,
Hicky Suviaso, Junrny Turnnhu,
Roger Sabernos, Jim Cullern,
coach, George Tursit000, Ruy
Burri, coach, Jim Conk, Robert
Scorbun, Danny Koniba, Dus
Duhbstrsm and Put Dallesao-
dro...Dislricl 62 bond referendum
on Oct. If for $550,500 fur junior
high scheel at Greenwoud and
Subbard ruods...Ednu Walger and
Dorothy Schreiner writing Bogie
cnlumos...lSO M.P.H. winds play
havoc in Touky uve. urea of Niles
us ,arhe Ce. has east waS blown
ont, windows damaged in Hilen
school, and ronfing and insulation

we from village lleo Tuoky-
.,wuuhee corner...Znning beard

approves SS nails of tnwnbnaues
between Cumberland und
Greenwood un Dempster over ob-
jections of residratu ¡turnos and
Donash and zoning beard mcm-
been Maloney, School and Wrote.
Franklin, Zimmermao, Banmler
and Cans favored oostng...Pic-
tore uf firemen Lemanshi and
Balrk cutting metal stark eon-
taming radio aerial which rested

r CoullrnsedersPagrll

East Maine School Dislrict 63m
planning te approve a tan levy for
1901 of $10,170,901 offer a publle
hearing which is planned fnr 7
pan. tonight (Thursday, Sept. 54)
at the Apollo School, 10100 Dee
rd., Des Plaines. TInts is u 49 per
cent increase ever the last year.

Jim Buwen, Business manager
Our District 55 qualified the tax
levy by slating Ike district was
uncertain how muck Ike Maine
Township's assessed valuation
wuuld inorease after the
quudrrnaial reussensmeal next
year and for this reason, were
setting the high tas levy.

Niles Mayor Nicholas Bluse
sent u letter ta Dislrict 03 School
Superintendent Bend, Jim Sumen
and the schoni heard members
sating the following b-f nrmattna:
"You are conducting u Publie
Hearing on September 24, 1881e
discuss ynar naggested increase
of 45% eu the amount of tonen lo
be levied tu Schml District #53 fur
the cunning year. Maine Teme-
ship io geing to be reassenued this
year and if we accept the
precedent of what happened last
year in the Tnwsships nf
Wheeling, Hurthfieluf, Hew Trier,
und Hiten, we can expect an
assessment iocrease of over 25%.
Therelere, il you levy a 49% in-
crease in ynor pruperly lux, it
could well be that-you will get all
nf the money that you are
requesting, that being $15,175,000, -

or an increase uf $3,301,700 over
last year. This' could raise
prnperty tanes on humes in nur

CoIIUIrne4oRPlge3Ç

Pat Moore -

raffle winners

Mayer Blase draws a ticket at the raffle spanunred by the Spoke
and Pedal Bike Shup nf Hilen, Herrenes Sporting Geoda andthe A
and B Sport Shop of Park Ridge. Framers miS aid speedshajer
Pub-irk Manre with klo nxpemeu Inward training far the '84 Olym-
pics.

Shnwn abnve are Patrick Mmlv )1.) hie mnthnr and twa sisters
andMaynr Nicholas Blase.

-j
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Cable TV check presented
to Ni1e

ViUage dfNi1es officials proudly displuyed u are now franchised by sver2f ther communities.
$3sooOo check that was recently presented to the Pictured are Trastee Bart Murphy, Trustee
Village nf Nues by Cablevision TV. The terge sum Cursi Panek, Mayor Nicholas Blase, rastee Or-
in partial payment to the Village for granting the ville Ottow, Cableviaion representative Allen
cable TV franchise to Cablevision, the balance nf Krasse, Cablevision attur ey Calvin Kirsh,
$150,000 will be given to the village in April, 1982. Trustee Angie Marcheschi, T sstee Peter Pesnle,
Cablevision is the largest and mont established Trastee Abo Selman and seated in Village Clerh
cable company in the Chicago subnrban area and Frank C. Wagner, Jr.

United Way kicks off
1981 campaign

TheUnited Way ofSkokie Valley
officially opmsed its 1985 cans.
paign Wednesday to raine
$146,250 foe the sapped of 14
husnan cace agencias that serve
Golf, Linralnwand, Wiles, Msetan
Gmve and Sholde.
The Mob-off was a breakfast

meeting at Tetetype Corporation
on Weotneaday esith Gearge Len,
Cheicasan of the Indastrial Divi-
sien and Vice President of
Tetétype Carp. chairing the meet-
tog. Abaut 60 'ceasadera" warn
present loaned from 25 turaI
flema. They will he raataeting
local businesses far financial
aUppset.
The President nfthe United Way

of Skahie Valley, Linda J. Noyle,

who ia also the Director of
Community Affairs for Signade
Corporation laid Iba volunteers
that the role of private charity ia
changing and more important
thon aver. -

lier view was also enpmssed by
George Leo who asid, 'The goal
of $146,250 art this year is a goal
we should meet and even enceed
for the creda uf the thoasanda nf
persans served arr greater.
Oavensinent cstbnrhs, inflation
and estended aerviree have
atad new nenni. There me ten
divisions ias the campaign worhing
ander tien direction nf Harry
Tankus, Gpnrral Chairman. Ha w
also the President nf Crane
Pacidog Co. in Marten Geave.

MIA-POW Legion
committee formed,

The Morton Grove Amneican
Legion Pont #134 has funned a
cunsnsittee and is seehing thoae
icho are atM interested In the
WA's and POW's. Chaired by
Jahn Sister, interested mnsanan-
ity members sceashed te contact
bins at 965-7323.
ltsvill he an anofficial graap, bat

Slater indicates there are many
citadas whn asili rare about thase
petsarsers of sane and minaing in
notiOn persannel; and the Legion
wiahas te hnndtegethèr and shaw.
the eenidentn thny rare and try te
da anmethiag as an nrganiaatia,s
that "we have nat forgotten"
them. -

IÖl sa;i:sooi
OUROWNFRESH .

MILK
SMOKED BUll . LB. Whole Milk 1.49
FRESH COOKED .

2 % Milk I .39
KOSHER $419 1%Milk 1.29
CORNED BEEF LB. Skim Milk '1.24
WISCONSIN BRICK $21-9 (Romaiai.pivaticGaIian.)

CHEESE ' LB.

AUGUSTA RYE- BREAD-
SUNDAY, DAILY &.

NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE FREE MEATS

s The Biggest Little

: Sausage Shop On

I
The North Side!

. Hours:
Mon, thru Fri. 9-7

Saturday 9-5
Sunday 8-3

POLISH SPECIALTIES
Orar Own Mmm Sausages

Bekery Goode

Sobczak's
Avondale
Sausage Shoppe
8705 Milwaukee
Niles II. 470-8780

Morton Grove
Senior Citizen NeWs

SENIORTRANEXPAIJDS
Martas Grava residents age 55 and aver can obtain free than-

upartation anywhere within thr village. Shopping, banking, ap-
pointmcntu, and even hospital visits can be taken care nl bei.
wren 9:55 am. and 3:50 p.m. now on Mondays and Wednesdays
as well an the iegular runs an Taesday, Thursday, and Friday.
For rhleyeaervatians call the Seniortran ut 965-4555,

ACHES AND PAINS WORKSHOP
Mar!tOu Grave residents cas take advantage - nf a new

workshop series slarting in October on living with aches and
pains. The workshap, beginning Tsesday, October 12 and cnn-
tinuing un the 2f and 27, witt higbilght the causeo of paio,
changes is the body with 05mg, mavament exercises which hoip
rane pain, massage, and safe use of medications. The serien is
free and will br held in the Morton Grave Sentar Center from
ltaOOtn llstOa.m. Cris Frissni of the ViaitbsgNocse Assucialian
inEvanstan will be leading the gronp which io cosponsored by
the Morton Gruye Health Dept. The workshop wilihe limited to
the first25 people tu cailtbe Health Dept. at 965-4100.

SER'ERS ARE SOUGHT
The Mutton Grove Senior Services program acta au a referral

nuarce for homebound residente at any ago who- are seeking
assistance in performing housekeeping duties.

Both volunteers add paid perunsuel are seeded to help
humehound residente prepare meals, do laundry and uther
related jabs inhe home which mast at us take for granted. If
Pos can help, please call Bud Swansnn at the Morton Grove
VillageHall, 965-4196.

- FREE LEGAL SERVICE'S
A booklet, "Your Legal Rights as a Nursing Home Resident"

is offered free lo oshsrban nursing home residents. Address
requests ta Senior Citizens Legal Servtceu, Cook County Legal
Assistance Fatdrdation, 525 Davis SL, Evanatun, D f0201. Fnr
free legal aid services collthe Foundation 01475-3703,

- SCHOOLLUNCH PROGRAM
Morton Greve senior citizens can enjoy rednced price lanches

of arcs public schools when schont opens next month. Come and
enjoy a nutritious lunch with a friend aL Parkview or Gulf -Jr.-
Highs, or Borg and Hyoes Schools. Formora information an the
lunches and prices call the school in yuar neighborhood.

PLU ANDPNEUMONIA VACCINATIONS
ilse Mnrtnn Grave Health Departasent will he conducting twô

clinics during Ihe fall la administer flu and pneumonia van-
cinatiucn. Any Morton Grove resident age 55 and over can
receive either or both vacciaotions. The timenfthe clinics arel
la 4 pm. os Thursday, October 8, and 9 ta,sson an Satarday, Oc-
toher 10. The clinics will he held -in the Mortnn Greve Senior
Crater, 6101 Capulino. .

Due tu increasing vaccine casta, valuntary cnntrihutians will
br accepted this yeor. The cost of ase dose of the pneumonia
vaccine is $4.90 (ita immunity laste from 3 to 5 yrark), and the-
rout nl the flu shut is $2.43. Fur further information cantavi the
Health Departmentat9tl-4150,

Swedish children's club
plans outing

On Sunday Sept. 27 Sverige
Barnen-Sweden's Children will
travel to Bishop Hill, Ill., a state
historical landmark lo be guest
perinrmers. . .Biutsnp Hill is a
colony dating from the 1500's
which was settled nriginally by
Swedish immegranhi, The last
weekend of September io
traditionally Agricultural Days,
as the settlers nl Bishop Hill
gather to display original colony
arts and crafts.

Sverige Borneo is a children's
educational clsh which leaches
about the Swedish heritage
through the arto. Club members
have presented concerta
thraaghnut Illinois and are an-
suai parlormers to Geneva I,
"Swedish Days", Des Plaises
lOOT Lucia Festival and have
performed al numerous churches
and shopping areas throughout
the camasunity. Mbmbership is
open to childreu - of Swedish
descent ages 4-16. Prior
koowledge nl Swedish is not
reqslrednnriuswcdisb birth.

Area members currently
enrolled in the club aro Vicky

Btomherg, Laura Wagner, both
from NUes, Cherl Hawe, -Greg
Howe, Valérie Schey, all from
Morton Grave, and Kristin Sk-
varta, Jenny Ver Hayri and Aussy
Ver Huel, all from Gienview.
Club accampaniest, Karen Men-
nel, isa Riles resident,

The club is .under the leader-
ship of Margie Fieiuchman-Karl,
Forinformatian, call 763-8020.

kd Founos
Telephone Assistance
Program

Nartham Illinois residents eon-
cemedaboutortlsritineaasnow tap
into hamediate infoeassation and
support supplied by the Arthritis
Foundation, Illinoin Chapter,
atoetksg the first of October, By
dialing 800/572-2397 tallfree dur-
ing tho regalar business day,
patienta, friends, relativea und
others interested in urthritio can
receive general information, prao-
licol assistance dud emotional
support.

LIQUORS
SALE ENDS WED., SEPT.

- APRICOTT0r --

BLACKBERRY , -

'BRANDY.iu
CANADAHOUSE -

CANADIAN --

WHISKEY

OLDSTYLE' ' $199
BEE 12OZ.l URUS.

MILLER LITE $- , 99
EE 1205.

u" 24cris

STROH'S 120Z.
- BEER . . .
SEAGRAM'D'
.7CROWN .150ML

GoRDON'S -

GIN
- WATERFORD
IRISH CREAM
UQUEURThOML

BOLLA )I$'''ES VuI;suIlwII.
WWII .750ML

- MINUTE MAID FROZEN C
.' -

ORANGE JUICE 12 O,

ORE IDA Reg. b Crinkle $ 59
FRENCH FRIES e og -

FISH FILLETS 140e, ¿

L69
59C

SWEETnLOW 3- .100
- YOGURT

VAN DE CAMPS.

KRAFT
' VELVEETA CHEESE
. IMPERIAL

MARGARINE -

LAND-O-LAKES
MARGARINE
CHIFFON
MARGARINE

zu.-

CmSenu

BLUE BONNET 594
MARGARINE -

R. C. COLA
DIET RITE
R.C.100

..*rv.* 1 16 OX.

------, o BTLS.
-. Plus DOP.919

CENTER CUT
PORT
CHOPS
BONELESS ROLLED
PORK
ROAST
PORK LOIN
PORTION

$179. LB.

$129
u LB.

- FRESH MEATY BAB
BACK
RIBS '
FRESH LEAN
PORK

-

CUTLETS -

679n - '

BUTTERFLY
IP PORK

$ 499 MIBIFI iI'C HflMEMAnE -

$Q99
-miii« -

26
$198

u LB.

$")29
CHOPS..........- . - LB.

ÍTAiÏAÑ HOT $ 59
SAUSAGE .. . MILD I LB.

' HAM SALE
HYGRADES
SKINLESS ARMOUR STAR

SHANKLESS 3 LB. CANNED
HAM HAM

HALF$1 69 $498.
WHOLE I LB. LB.

FREEZER SPECIALS
U.S.D.A CHOICE

BEEF i, $'389
TENDERLOIN ß LB.-.

BONELESS .- ,

STRIP 1512

LOIN Lb.Aau, LB.
comb FreezerWrappedfor yole- 000Veolel50U

DELI

GROCERY

SPECIALTY FOODS

bgiugI,'Thersdep, September24, 1985

YELLOW 3LB.

$ 49 - ONIONS
BAG

LB.

3 FOR

PRODUC E

u.SNÓ. i SWEET $
POTATOES. . - 'LBS.

U.S.NO.IRED I0La$l 59
POTATOES BAG

ROMAINE

SWEET JUICY 4
LETIUCE . . . . 39
CANTALOUPES . . . -

BARTLETT - C
PEARS LB.

FRESH C
BROCCOLI . . . -

BU.

SNOW WHITE - ' $ I 29,
MUSHROOMS . . . u LB.

-FRESH ' s
EGGPLANT. . FOR

Páges

GROCERY
TREETOP ' C -

PEAR-APPLE - 480.8K

A $O0
-w 1556 0, Cue

TEAM .QQC
FLAKES - 130e.

MAZOLA' ' s 49
OIL 480m

JERGEN'S(PUMP) - $129
LOTIONSOAP 1octo U

UNCLE BENS $199
- CONVERTEDRICE 490,. U

LIPTON'S s 09
TEABAGS
HOLSUM $189
PEANUTBUTFER 1e0 U -

SKIPPY si 99
PEANUTBU1TER ieo I
FRISKIES 3 140,C,sa ICAT FOOD
WISHBONE LITE C
DRESSING - ' 8o -

5._O_S. C
SOAP PADS sect
SNOWY
BLEACH 400e,

DOWNY FABRIC 5 99
SOFTENER 560e,

\ TIDE ' - *189
pETERGENT GiuntSt,e U

SPRAY'n'WASH $ 49
CLEANER' 160e.

FANTASTIC C
CLEANER 320,.

GLASS
PLUS 220e. . U

.5109

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO SOUP

$0100 YES $319I . - DETEGENT 640e.

IMPORTED ITALIAÑ fl w........ah. rIght td lie-t, qa.rntttt.. sad orr.rt prtnttng , -

. 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

INELLI D ROS. P5 1P.M.

y-

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE SALE
BEEFARONI - Your Choice

-CHILI MAC
CANNELLONI

SPAGHETrI

LASAGNA

69°
- 15 OZ$CAN

& MEATBALLS
-

FRUIT SNACKS
APPRICOT -

STRAWBERRY
CHERRY
GRAPE -

KRAFT AMERICAN - s .i 59
PROCESSCHEESE FOOD . 120e

PILLSBURY
BUTTERMILK - A $1

Tobe. U

$119
- SIZZLEAN IzO

- -
MRS. PAUL'S

FAMILY -----$179-

FISH SlICKS I4O U

CRUNCHY LIGHT
BATTER FILLETS sso $229

- BU1TFRED - s
FISHFILETS -

suo,. I

SUPER LEAN
SLICING
HAM

$129.



Singks Scene
Seminar for Widow's Might
divorced or The next meeting of Widow's

. Might will be held at M. Peter'swidowed adults Banqist Hall at 2 p.m. on Sept.
. .

27. Mr. Peter's is located in the
On Tuesday, Sept. 29, at 73O Moust Prospect Plaza, Road &

p.m., the barth in a serieà of Central rda., Mt. Prospect. The
seminars for divorced or gaest speaker will heMollyBey,
widowed adults will be held at whowill be discassingthe sohlen
Edisos Park Lutheran Thurch, of Hypnosis, which shoold prove
Avoodale aod Oliphept AVes., very iotereoting since it is a
Chicago. relatively new field of self-

Guest speaker, Betty Teckoer, esamioation sod porticipatios.
vIl speak os "Wlseo I have ad- There will also -be seme in-

lasted to being smgle agam, what tereotiogsmpnises.
dol have to lookforwardto?' . -

. This orgaolsatios is beiog star- Widows of all ages ore mvited
tèd for those who were osee to attend tins meetmg; there is a
married, asd shared their ives,- nommaI door charge for Widow's
problems parenting with a gld members of$3.iO; for-non--
mate, but sr the reasoi of either memhets, it is $5; this fee merely
divorce or death, do osthave that covers con of refteshmeols sod
mate aod most face life on a the room.
single basis. The grasp will at- Non-memhers, who would like
tempt to give information and ta learn more ahout Widow's
resoarces lo help copo with belog Might are invited to join the,
alose, finances, siñgle pareotiog, sapfor asyofthO5e events. For.
developing à satisfyissg social Me the costs and mare details,
so a siogle hasis all io a telephone Widow's Might at 577.
Christian esviroismert. lll; sr drop a oste to 2do E.

There will bétime forqoestioos Evergreeis ave-Mt. Prospect, n.,
from the floor after each talk, 60056. Widow's Might is a new
and there will he refreshments service organization dedicated to
served afterward. If you have a the concept of soity and service
special need, arrangements can forwsdowsofai ages.
be made for you to make as ap-
poistmesttooseeton:one-to-ose Young Single

Parents
005rage them to come and be e Oo Thoosdoy, September 24,
part of the seminars. Far more Youog Single Paosots will hove o
ioformalios,.eafl the Church of- spealsee. Ms. Rosths Oboe, who'
ficeot6tl-9t31. has boon o teacher of teoosoen-

. dontal meditation foe the post,

AWARfour yeas's will spook so TM- "on
- i: spea er, offoetlens moons to develop hap-'

. pmess, oelf-suffioiency sod suc-'singles dance ness". oscoj-"Prestypotii"wrn,
spis sorno lanes afteesvaeda to

All siogles are invited to hear increase ose new fosod know-.'
Mike Berger, Attomey, speak on edgo, - improve our health and
"A Lawyer's Gelde to Snrvival intsepeesosal eolationships. '

Tips for Singles", Friday October Yosog Singlo Paesoto is on,
2, 8 p.m. at Ike Lancer, l4iO E. aegossization' thot offers edaco-
Algonqom rd., llehasmburg. A donai sod smisI octivilies select-'
dance with the live manic of Con- - ed to ocoommodate the needs-of'
cordwill follow at 9 p.m. Ad- divorced, widowed, oe sepseoted
mission is $4 for Aware mcm- pseonta, hetweon the ages of ii
hers, $5 for nosmembers. "sod 48, Custody is oat a factor.

Aware is a nat-for-profit YSP meola evesy Thoesdoy even-
organization concerned with the - ing st the Arlington Hilton Hotel
seeds of single, divorced and Rl. 53 and Euclid, ArIiOgtOss
widowed people, Aware is a Hoighla at 8,30 p.m.
member of the Chicagoland -

Association ofimglesClshs. For S
more information, call Aware .
777-1105. Come and 50m the foss at the -

- Singles
discussion Yom Kippur

Singles Panorama Coalition Dancepresents a discossios fer singles
age 30 floro ho's, anderstandiog

SPC present a pro Vom Kippurand improving Male/Female
Dance for singles ages 30-lili's atrelations, facilitated by Michele
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-wu, M.S.W., M. Ed. Thsr-
msoity Center, 5050 Chsrch St.,

-sday, October 1, 7,il p.m. at the
ion Sanday, October 4, 7,30Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com- pm at the J, David Bykoffmamty Ceoter, 5050 W. Charch

professional D.J, will hepreseot, -St., Shokie.

September Social wldeh is sehe-
doled for the regular weekly
meeting of Yoong Single Parente
otthe Holiday Inn, Intersection of
LeIse Cooked. andEdons enpreas-
soy, Northbrk on ToendeySinglen Panorama Coalition evening, Sepi, 29, Doors open elpresents a dincassion with Jamce p.m.Alperl MA. on Emotional Sùle offersOvereating for all singles at the edocatisnd nod sonta! progresesMayer Kaplan. Jewish Corn- to meet the needs of divorced,

manity Center, -5060 W, Charch separated or widowed parente,St., Skohir Toesday, September iseeopective of csisfosjy, between22,al73Op,rn, theegesof2lend COOtie$2For forther information cell formombers soda fornen-mese-Gall Prince 01675-2200 est. 217, b ligipeee ere invited
teattendoree1l94saafek more

Discussion
on overeating

information.

Piges ' ThrBogle, Thmaday, September24, 19

De - crown - ICng and ueen

Meine Township Regnlar Democrats recently tise House of the White Eagle, 6845 Milwanlieecelehrated their Senior Citizen Party by crowniog ove., Nilee, Thedoors win open at t23Op.m.
a KtogasdQneen, - Comiotltreman Nick Blase, who sponsors tIseShown shove with Committeeman Nicholas B. free parties, will he there lo crown the new KingBlase is Ilse King for the day Jahn R. Racaw of and Qaeen, who will he selected on that day.Morton Grove sod the lovely Qaeen Ann Martin of Refreshments will be served, prizes for the manyDesPlomes. gemes played and once again jasI being with

Party Chairman Nicholas Conslanlino has friends will make tIsis an afternoon ta he remem-scheduled the Matee Township Regular hered.
Democratic Party to hosl their next Free Genie Get year free tickets at 8074 Milwaakee ave.,Party for the Seniors on Wednesday, October 28 at Riles orcailVeda at692-33llll.

Free Energy conservation - fte rMaUor
workshop

Area residents who want to vatios Workshop will he coodsc- thosght wosid ho easy soIf yosreduce the high cost of healing - ted by the Center for Neigh- found yearneR doiag il. The fleettheir homes are 'mooted to a free borlsood Technology, a not-for- few yearn you spool worisiog withEnergy Conservation Workshop profit, Chicago-boned o mmmasity oegaoization, sohml--from 9 am. to noon on Satsrday, organization that specializes in bosrd sr churoh geoop someoneOct. 10 in the Community Room, esergy Consorvalion programo. else task care of psblioity endLower Level, Des Plames Mall, Althoogh there is no charge for press releases md promotion710 Pearoon nl. The Workshopis the Energy Conservation while you paid little ottosliols,oponsored hy the First National Workshop, registration is Bat tisis yeso you hove boon -Book of Des Plames an a coos- requested. To register, see any appointed publicity ctsoiemso andmenityservice. teller at the First Ratissai Bank 00w 705 have toSed weys to gotWorkshop participants will of Des Plaines, Main B'ank or your news and enessnoemasta inreceive inslraclionn for energy- Convenience Center, or phone, the paper.saving projecla thaI lower gas ll27-441i. It is fer yea end ethers liks yousod electric bills forheat sod air Fre parking daring the in the aeme initiation ihM OnktenConditioning. The projects are Workshop will be available en the COmmUnity Collego and MORN-destgoed for single-family second and, third levels 0f the ACEP achedule a workshop inhomes, condomoosms, molti- Behrel Parking Garage, Ellis,- preen relationa oath aemeetor.family haildings sod smell wood sod Lee sIs. The noel seminar, ta ho heldbusinesses, The Energy Comer- &torj, octelser io from 9,50- --

mm. to noenatOCC/De Plaines,
1600 E. Golf, will hecondacted by
members of the Northwest Press
ank, They *ill help -yen lesse
hew to pet the who, whet, wham
and why together e mheaive
press releuae. --

-

Thefeeis$3-esmslpriroto
pay for snyone who mente to see
his er her new releaaeo end op in
lype esther then the chantar file.

/

Aro you seeking faith-answers to . . . -

science . . . -

democracy . .

nation...
even 5Ijjon?

If ao-
NILES COMMUNITY CHURCH

(United Presbyterian)
7401 Oakton Sbeet

invites you to hear a segi,* of-seemons by -
-.

Dr. D. Douglas Soleen, Pa.tor
entitled

"Modern Rivals to Chrisan Faith"
beginning Sunday. Septémb.r 27th, 1OOO am.

Sept 27 - "Science Is The Measure ,,"
Oct. 4 - "Democracy Is The Measure ?'

Morid Communion Sunday)
Oct 11 - "The Nation Is The Measure
Oct 18-"The 'Return to Religion' Movement"
Oct, 2G - "The Protestant Reformers and

'Christian Idolatry"
Nov. 1 - "Make The Most of Yourself'

Christianity"
Nov, 8 - "The 'Tradition' Within The Tradition" 7mid aide,- 153ll'th None

u.nd older- Noon '157,50 PM,
I5undolda,-700P,M. 'di olee.

21'

SAVE
800

(

ML P'S PIZZA
--- C

vvE
The Highland l'leraiCellrotian

I -. I

sa_0,0

SAVE
20°

1 I

°L7ii°í'ipll
c;in Chops , '6 o

$389

r'r;-. . .
5219

s

'i''

v5500vwsosee nme 05 eaoic

DRUMSTICKS BOLOGNA
10,49C $39

ziggy's deli

°I'mer Sausage 1

T"ami
Baked°Iam. ,osrSlß9

i;;1i1 Bread °.r 99

I I.
LB, '17

i,

SAVE
3°

Italian Sausage.

Sliced Bacon

Box-0-Chicken',

Play the new Family Feud TV Game at A&P over

MILLION DOLLARSizes 9
';:: '--""",= WlIi 'W $Iflflfl IIIOTAIITI V All tse Watch ccii Play every Friday NIght
7 Te ug,g,, iui I t5U I I. I at 8:30 pm, ea Citeenel 5. WMAO

' .- .- -

I' -

II

a.

HORMEL CHILI
c-fl

- REGULAR OR WITH BEANS
...'°'

CHI L '
-

SAUSAGE OR COMBINATION

-. !T ;uj-t?.
I1s55_l

0 j

çE FA

SAVE
20°

-

s

'THE BUTCHER SHOP

'-so $199 3e3,5eoernreeeon
reo- I Fryer Legs

coSi 59
'OC Fryer Breast

,
TheBegle, flsrsdiy,Septemberil, 5985

REe STRIPE ÒTN, VANILLA

ICE CREAM
s -g

LAi5NORV,PETERGENT

LIQUID WISK
s

84-OZ.
BTL

0O 49 irRoaster . ...

Tb, rare Th, Film

Caramel Sies i: 98° colery Hearts
;'w05 4 'l'05l0°SalSdDresslsq

'flidlshms 3 i::51 °° i'a°stnd Peanels

I /JFç, FI' s'_y

s s

Ii
. I'

SAVE34n

O- 69l
-C'-

89
n-

59f

o' 59t
I"

5229

SAVE
i 9°

; i

ç_,cononP)y,, ------"0
,_.( -ec GENERIC 'fl

\__ -
rRODUCTS ./

?''olate Flavored Chip'° 89
°e;; Muffin Mix 1Aî'- 2O

erT Salt -
'ivi- 22
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Church & Temple News .

Therese Misston
- . Oriental Bazaar

Luther League
students honored
The SOciety of Distinguished

American High School Students
unnounced that five students
from Edison Park Lutheran
Chorch LutherLeague are to he
Included in its memhershlp for
1i. TheSociety, one of the must
selective high school lisnoraries
in Muerim today, accepts only
students nominated by their
sponsors. To be nominated,
students most excel in
academics, extracorricalar, nr
civicanlivilim.

Students awarded this honor
include: Mike-Hoasholder, Keith
Jensen, Mike Krischke, Dave
Meyer and Bob Reese. The.uo
students, and their biographies,
sill he listed in the Society's an-
nus! Membership Registry.

Mayfair
Presbyterian
Church.
Women's Association of

Mayfair Presbyterian Chareh,
4358 W. AmuSe ut. wiR conduct a
business meeting at noun an
Wednesday, Oct. 7 in the
Women's Parlor at chumb. Cts-
ele I chairman, Gloria Waimbo!d
of Tripp ove. announced that tun-
ehem will be nerved at i p.m. in
the recreation room. After tun-
sheen a speaker edil talk about
Peniel Community Center, a
Christian Jewish center si the
area. Greeting cords and
miscelisny will be offered far
sale. Child Care is provided. All
interested persans are welcome
toattend.

"Isyourhome
ued for

whatk
worth,or
jugfor
itcostyou.r'
See me obou! State Farms
nslamstic intlotiarr
caverage that caa increase
With the value at your home.

. FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NU... IL SOME

IAkt a goad

2a Irm
M linac. 1 .J

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Honeotfice: Oi000instsc,IIIinah

Congregation
. Adas Shalom
Congregation Adan Sha!nm,

6945W. Denspotec, MmtonGcove
edil install ita new offloern at
}iday (Sept. P25) Evening family
neesicen otarting n! 8 p.m. with
Rabbi turne! Poruuh efcialing.
Evesyono is invited to ORenSL
Saturday moaning services will
begin at 9 n.m. Adas Shalom wilt
hohl an Open House on Sunday,
September 27 affording evusyone
n tOg üsinute opportunity for
memberuhip and High Holiday
tishetu in the nynagogne from i
p.m. to 4 p.m. Foe additionel
information, cal! Harvey Witteù-
berg at 440-i or 965-1880.
lljgis.Hnlidayanmiem soin be

held at Foieview South Auditor-
ines in Stnlde nod in the
Synagogue ntaeting at &30 p.m.
on Monday, September 28. Ser-
sirenen Thesday nod Wednesday
mornings begi,s at 8:30 n.m.
Cantor Hussy Sender ost! be at
Fairsiew with Cantor Phil Young
at the synagogue. Adas Shnisn,
wiuhes evesynne a Happy and
Hnakhy574S. The Sisterhood will
be delivering n delicious ton bes
on Sunday, October 4. This
wonderfu! bargoin is only 18.50.
Sunday Schont eegistrntien is

open te ail from kindergarten
thenughthird goode. For infeensa-
finn call 8665023.

_I HAPPY L_.
RUSH HAS1IANAHi SEPT.29 r-

NSJC
. Feidayevening Seplynsber 25,
at this p.m. at Northwest Suber-
ban Jewish Congregation, 7805
W. Lyons Morton Gnve, Anni-
vernaySabbathwill behe!d m
Sabbi, Robhi Lawrenco H. ChAr-
ney and Canter Jon! J. Rozeick
will btesu the Anniveenary Coop.
ten. During the evening Services
n reimst by. poeticiponto nf the
DRY Pilgelneage will be given.
Follqssing oeevices, a reception
will be he!d.

Saturday morning Services will
be he!d at 9:30 n.m. nod during
tbet time, Adam Gerber will be
Bar Mitzvah.

Monday evenin, September
28 at 8r30 p.m. Eren Rash
Haahanah Services will begin.
Monday and ¶\esday Services
wilt begin at 8 n.m. and end at i

1'Narthwent Subneban Jewish
Congrego!!ea wishes the Corn-
musSy a Hapjg Healthy Now
Year.

O6T WlôllllÔ tnqnuìFOR A

HAPPYNEWYERI51II2

OløIt-ntjal .unera1 oni
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366

Jos.ph Wotci.chowiki L Son

MTJC
Rush Hashanzh - the Jewish

New Year will be sobered io ut
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8!!! Ballard rd.,
Des P!aines, with o sperma! pm-
dinner sonset service Monday
evening, Seplember 28, 6p.m. No
tickets are required for this
Jewish New Year service. Mor-
sing services Tuesday-
Wednesday, Sept. 29-35, iectoding
the children and youth services,
begin at 9 am. Reaemvatioes are
required fer allecdaoce at the
morningsemnices.

A specia! Tashlich ceremony
will be he!d os Tuesday after-
noes, Sept. 29, 4i5 p.m., at the
Bay Colony River. Those who
wish to perform the traditions!
ceremony' are icvited to join
Babbi Jay Korsen at this annual
ritual.

Rosh Hashanah
Dance

Singles Punoroma is opesser-
¡ng a l're Rash Hnllbonoh Dance
for singteo 20.25 st the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Cenrnsmrity Can..
ter. 5050 W. Church st., Stehle
Saturday, September 26, teSS
p.m. A professional D.J. and
cash bar will be lesturest.

For information, cut! Gail Pein.
ce, 675-2250, est. 217.

Nues Community
Church

"Madera Rivals le Christian
Pastis" is the title of a sertes of
sermons by Dr. D. Douglas
Releen,- pastor of the NUes Corn-
munity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7451. Oahten st.
which wilt began Sunday, Sep-
tomber 27 darisg the 10 am. war-
ship service. The first senses,
entitled "Science is the
Measure", deals with the attempt
on the part of many tuday to
make theuciesitfie method a sew
religion. tuterested persons who
do set regularly Warship at Riles
Community Church are cordially
invited te attend. Church School
classes for three-year-aids
through eighth graders will be
held concurrently with the tO
am. service; care for two-year-
aids and younger is also
provided. The Adult Bible Sisdy
Group will begin meeting on this
Sunday at 9 ans. foc a time et in-
fannalconsideratius of the Scrip.
turca- .

Church meetings and activities
daring the Week of Seplernber 22
will includes Musday, teso am.-
Girl Scout Leaders' training, 7
p.m. - Cub and Boy Scout gmuups;
Tuesday, 8 p.m. - AL-Anos; and
Thsrsduy, 7 p.m. - Cesfirmátius
Class, t p.m. - Sanctuary Choir
rehearsal.

Pancake
Breakfast

The Men. Deocóns of Mayfair
Presbyterian Church, 435! W.
Amalle st. will hold a Pancake
Breakfast is the recreation room
nf tIse chorck os World Cern-
innatos Sunday, October 4, from
0:36 am. lo noes. Mess isciades
juice, beverage, sausage for $3;
children is t2 $2. Tickets from
Howard Producid are available
at the door.

MIKl'$'j
6100 N. MILWAUKEE

1ncuT esawEmsoot000t nesloosi
I csRsAues neOUSE pLaNes
r Nf I-0040.r_."" - --

St. Therese Catholic Mission heartily welcomes ali Mends of the
Mission lo a fan-filled Bazaar in the Chinése Misuionschaol at 247
W. 23rd ut. (school anditeriam) Chioatnwn, Chicago, os two-week-
esds-Oct.3,4,lOandtlfromlp.m.teop.m, Admisstanisfree.

The, annual Bazaar will feature artifacts and souvenirs from
Hongkong sod China and also a great variety al delicious Chinese
foods and prizes. We also welcome you to come meet nur new
Paslor,Fr. Anthony Ches.

St. Therese Chinese Mission is the only ChineseCatholic Churchbetween
New York, Philadelphia and San Prosciugo. This year,

the Misoien maiulainu a school of 270 Chinese children with only 36
Catholic students supported by a little more than iso-Catholic
fzmi]ieo. This is truly a Mission Field with great potentials fer
caovrovion. Outside help is desperately needed to keep the Good
News heard to the non-believing Chinese children and their

Any donation to the Chinese Mission school is greafly ap-
preciated.

Shown above is (L ta r.) Fr. Bernard Weiland MM. and Fr. An-
000yCken, sewPastarandfnrmerSt. Jebe Brebeufdust.Pastor.

. St. Anseim 's,
annual
rummage sale

Our Lady uf Ransom Parish
Choir and Guitar Group s,lll

The traditional fall rummage presenta Sacred Concert en Sun-
sate uf St. Anselmo Espicopal day, Sept. 27 at 7 p.m. in the
chsrct, 16ff N. Greenwood, Park thnrcbatt36OGreessv.j
Ridge, is being hilled as "S to 5" The Sacred Concert willaadwtllbeheld9a.,th5pm celebratetheFeasttiaynfo..Saiurdaì,Sept. 36. Lady of Ransom wbicbtoim5epl

Bessdmthe customary clothing 24. Music slectinss presented
und household guado the sale will for your enjoyment oduldate backfeature a hake saie, plant sale from the early ckarch ta the moreaodceffeeskap. recent etsarismatic munie.

"One of the bighhghlu nf our Thepuhflcisinvi.j. Thereissale ss the special bargain snfeeandceffeeandmikenfsjhefeature," said Judy Mudd, of served afterwards.
NUes, sale chairman. "Shoppers
can fill apa bagwithkargain for
only f ," ube esplaised,

PhyllisSeusu, nfPark Ridge, is
is charge of the plant saie.
Larene Kop,e, nf Riles, is in
charge nf the haked gemlu

Preceeds will go In church
sponsored activities primarily
the "A Place for Kids," a day
care center Operated Mnnday
through Friday.

. Benefit
Bazaar

Acea residents ace invited to
attend the 7th Annusi Benefit
Bazaar fer the Retired Sisters ofthe Huly Family of asareoo
Sunday, ocober4 from ii am. ta
5 p.m. en the BrovincialateGrounds, 353 North River Road,
DeuPloines.

At the event, oym.ou-sj by theSisters of the Holy Family nf
Nazareth, games, prism, raffles,
a variety uf keolin, cask hingoand hakerygac will he offered.
For additional isfonnaliou con-Stort Sistor LucCe at 770-3342 Or770-2083.

to host
Sacred Concert

Marillac Family
Mass

The MañOso Family Associa-
tien miii be spnnsnein a family
mass for the lugh seluoni'o
students ossi their families an
Sunday, Septe,n!27 at 10 a.nu.
is the 54AilIs thea. Rev.
Michael Joyce, C.M. will he tea
maius cblekuog Priests from
student parishes have aise been
rnsited to pordci os enuarele-
brunis.

.

Chaiupeasnns for the M.F.A.
Founily Moss include Mr. and
Mes. Robert Wehker nf Mestas
Greve.

Bingo
Singles Panorama presents

WOSbuenday Night Bingo Septeun-
ber3O, 730p.rn. fersingtes 20-30
at the Mayer Napias Jewish
Community Costee, 5050 Church
ut., Skokie. Puises, heer and
muuohies will be featured. FEE.

S'or fin-tiser isforusaties, call
Guil Prisee 675.2200, est. 217.

,STAR1!NGOCTOBER IST
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COiNER OF LEE STREET AND PRAIRIE AVENUE DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 6501 6 27.4411
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WHAT IS AN ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE?

A ene year Certificate cf Depcs(t cc which oJ con eurn tip to $2.000 tau-ftee interest ifyou
file ajoist tao return, or $1 .000 os on isdialdual return.
The interest tute. determined ut the Cime the All SaversTertificuCe is opened. is buseA on 7096
of the yicld Un 52-week Treasoty Sills. . .
The All Savers Certificate isterest rute is 5Uaranteed from the Aay yoU open oor acc000t
UnCil matUrity. . -

. All Suvers Certiicutes um insured by the FeAerul Deposit lnsorur(ce Corporution
. uptcStiö.000.
HOWDOIQUALIFY?
n Depcsit u minimum of $500 in us All Suoers Certificate - then let jr Cus-frey inCerest

compruinA duily Uotil mutority.

WHAT ARE MV BENEFITS? -

n The benefits depenA on nir income tuo brochet. unA whetheryoj Oleo siogle orjcint retom.- The following chart gives nj un ideu cf ymr uppmcimute ufter-tax yield with the Firsts tus-
free All Scoms Certificute. ' . - -

HOW DO t OBTAIN ONE?

Come to the Firstl A personal hunker Will ansmêr uil (Elil questions uso get you sturted euming
tax-free intemst on a First All Savers Certificute.

Rrct NationalBankofDes Plaines

PageR

FINO YOUR TAX BRACKET AND ESTIMATED AFFER-TAX YiELD
-

leterest rute vv wmld
- . have ta receive to

-

Morginul - equul the co-rene 12.6t%
Tue interest on u

Sikgle eusebio income - joint tuouble income .- Rute - First All Suvers Ceffiecute
$(S,000$le.20D, - . --30% 18.01%

. . . - $24.600$29.900 30 15.54

$15.001$23500 - . 34 ,-. - - 10.10

$2N,vo1$3s.D0O :37 20.01
- $D3.50l$2S,000 -- 3N_ . . 20.57

43 22.10
025,eol$34.leO 44 . - 22.51

$34.101$41500 $4S.S00$O,0t0 49' - 24.72
- $eO,OOl$s,6OO 54 27:41

$41.501$05.300 - L si - os.oi
- - - 205.60l$I0N.400 50 - 30.75

NOTE: Income cutegoVes und tao rutes ore bused on the 1950 Iederul income tao schoAvles und Will
- chunge Oct. 1 becuose et the 551 tuo cat bill. .

Annuul interest rute in eItert from October 1 thrceigh Ocoober 3, 081 . Federul regulat:ons require u
svbsnonhul penalty or fúnds Withdrawn before mutunty. .



Our changtng
lives film
festival

The first of a thre-prnt free
film series sponsored by tbe
Oakton Community College
Community Outreach program
focusing on hnportant phases of
adnit life will be beld at the Niles
PublIc Library, f961 Oakton,
Monday, October5at7:3p.m.

Films sbona during this first
session of the festival, Women
in Their Younger Years - Sorting
It Ont," vill address looses of
identity often encountered by
women in their 20's and 30's who
ask questiom sorb as: Who am
I?" and What's expected of
me?" A discossion will follow the
films. Formore information
contact 635-1977.
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: $1.98

1Address
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Legion auxiliary state
caravan in Skokie

¡ GRONAU PHARMACY, INC.

I N. Milwaukee Ave.

I
Chicago, III. 60630

Ven, want TEL.A.FEVER(n)
I neojose ¡ICI L 52e #0 postoon

Snr,d 3 fo,l5.9 (I nve rmngnIl ' I PERMS
Sp.elnl

1795
. I I Se. Citiien 14.95

I snNnroueor: I Additineal'S.eOlneLoOgHnir
I Satisfaction is Guaranteed I I In.o.n cot. wast. & sos
IName

OPENING THURSDA Y, Oct. ist
WARHOUSI OUTlET

UPTO

50%O
ONALL

CHILDREN'S OUTERWEAR
SNOW SUITS JACICETS

SNQWMOBILE SUITS

INFANTS, TODDLERS. BOYS i GIRLS

SWEATERS HATS GLO VES

6101 Gros PoInt Rdn, NiIs
HouES MONTUES. ThURS. 10 á.n,.-23O pn.. ONLY

Ameriran Legion Aoxiliaey 15e- Homes to conduct secossnry
pnetment (Stain) of lllinoio prost- business,
dont, Mrs. VieginSO KnIes, will bo Ropreseototives ofthe diOteict 05
teoveling throughout thu stato of well ou members of the toral
illinois prenentiog progenms of AuoiSoey Unito neo invited und
thn Ameeiran Legion Auxilimy eSSend this informative ofoit eoch
this fall. One such event ip
scheduled for 75O p.m. this néb
Wednesday, Sept. SO ot the
Shobie Auneeicon Legioo Pout
Home #320 at 8212 Lincoln.
The fsmction wilt bè hostod not

only by the 7th DiStrict, but siso

year.
First Division (Cash County)

procident Mrs. June Cesio will
also be is ottosdonce. She io atoo
n past peosidnnt of thu Skokie
Unit.
Accoonponying Meo, Kotos to

the 6th and 9th. Sevonth District the roeov000 whirls the 25 dis'.
peesident io Mps. Moeinn Sny- trials in the stato will host singly
snonuhi of Evonuton, o pout of jointly will be FicuS Vira
president nf the Skobie Unit. '. President-Notional SOCUeÎIY

The 7th DiOtriSt onrompauueo Chalemos Mro. Moisis Best;
Ausiliories so the noethohoee und Memborahip Choimsao Meo. Cool
its immodioto soborbun oreo. Johssoo; nod the other 4 divioioo
The 7th ¡Sot, oseeS osee o nointh presidents io udditios to Mrs
rotating hotwees the various Post Crajo.

' Leukemia Research fund drive -
The Wolff'Berger chapter of The regular chapter monlhly

. the Leohemia Research Foun-
dation is planning the fóttowing
events forthe upcoming monlhs:
September-door to door marches
in Morton Grove, September 26-
door to door marches in Nites,
October 16-Tag Day is Artisgton

.' Heights, Octoher 71-Halloween
' Party (time and place to he un-
nnunced), . -

I Bcaoly Sot n"'2 HuirayIi.g
I Fop9Iruom1W,,,,,',,
I ' 364 Luwrenrew000l
I 965-9630 -

! WITHTHISAD -

i WASH fr SET 3.50
I s. Citizens 3.00
t NnAppnlnsnsnns Nooa.sey

Toeodsy shru fridsy ' 9 toe

I Man's Haie Cub °5.50
I ! Haií Styla °1O.00C-----

meetings are going tobe held on.
the 3rd Soturdayof each month al
Temple Beth El, 3050 Touhy Ave,
(across from Ihr 3CC), in
Chicago at t:3O p.m.

Asynse interested should
please atteod and help support
Leukemia Research. For more
information call 256-6767 or890-
3315.

Womens meeting
at Edison
Park Lutheran
The Edison Farh Lutheran

Church A.L,C. (American -
Lsthern Church) Women's
Meeting'on Thnrsday, Oct. t, will
he held isthe evenisgat7C3Op.m.
This meeting is especially

scheduled in the evenisg for the
women who are unable to attend
the regularaftersoon meetings.

A program on "Gardening"
wilt be presented by Mrs. Sandi
Karnalz und the "Bag Lady" will
mahe u special appearance.
Each ludy coming to the meeting
is asked to bring one dishcloth or
one dishlowet to replenish the
httchen supply.

After the program, retresh-
mento wilt be served by the Lydia
Circle, Mrs. Eileen Olson,
Chairman,

Benefit
garage sale

Shoreline Chapler.nl Women's
American ORT, Orgunizuttan for
Rehubilitutibn through Training,
is having ita Anonul Garage Sate
on Saturday, October 3, 9 am. to
4 p.m., ut 1008 Wesley, Evanston.
Merchandise includes -lampo,
small appliances, baby equip-
ment, pasters, tuyo and
miscellaneons household Ilems.

Proceeds help run vucutionol
schools. 1f you have items You'd
like to donate, please cull 674-
0595.

SENIOR CITIZENS
' Shampoo a Set 2.50 j

lEenry Soy nonups nuoduvi
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES5391 N. Milwaukee Ava

Chinsgn,ulLtClnradMoodse) f

Lencioni's çelebrate
-- 44th Anniversary -

'C

Shuwn above ore Florence &Peter Lenciuni (I.) ut Dreamland in
the Upper Peninsula uf Michigànwhere they celebrated their44th -
wedding auniveroury-with their daughter Cathy & sun-in-law Dich
Mnretti(r.). - - - . : -

Mr. &Mrs. Peter D. Lencinsi, OOS3Glendale Luke, 165es, recently
celebrated their 4405 wedding anniversary in the Upper Peninsula
5f Michigan. Mr. Leneinni was hum in that area. The Lesciusi'a
were married on August 35, 1037 al SL Bonaveuture's Church and
had their recnptisn atIbe Webster Hotel. .

Mr. Loucioni is retired from the Mitwustcen Railroad where he
served avec 55 years in the Accounting Dept. and the lust lt years
us ChiefRute Clerk and Over Charge Claims Dept. -

Mrs. Lencioni is relired tram theAttorney General's office State
st Illinois whereshe served 20 years in theSeeurities Department.
The Leucioni's are parests of two, Leonard, who with his wife
Carole live in Spriog Grave, Ill., and Cathy Moretti who, with her
husband Diets aud daughter Michelle, live in Riles. Michelle is the
only grandchild of the Lencisnia. Mr. Lencioni is Presidentof the
St. Isaac Jogues 55 Plus Club.

Cooking classes conjur
culinary creations

Theen different MONNACEP
cooking clouons will ho held
Thuesday, October 1.

Newest of the closseo is O

One-session aeminsr, "Home-
mude Coody Baco," to be held at
Nifes West High School, Oolstoa
at Edens espy., Skobie, from 7:30
to 9:35 p.m. Students wilt leurs
how la eCOICO natritisas nod
delicious candy bars, sonto us
crunch boos, coc505t boos und
peonot.buttee logs, Tisis is the
first of a nodes of Thuesdoy
conning cundy-mrJ&g nlooses.

"Chinese Cooking - Hanno,"
will feature four rocipes from the
Hunas Pesvieco, lt will meet ut
Moine Eust High Schant, Potter
ed. st Dompster, Pooh Ridgo,
from 7:30 to lo P.m.

Area residents are invited to
attend Holy Family Hospital
Ausiliary's Fall Luncheon,
"Autumn Dane." The event will
be on Saturday, October 3, at
Ike Fountain Blue Restaurunt,
2300 S. Masotseirn Rd., Des
Plaines.

"Autumn Daze" will hegte with
u sOcial hour at 11 um. followed
by a festive luncheon served at
neon. The menu includes tomato
juice, salad, London Broil, glazed
carrots, rolls, batter, coffee nr
tea, und chocolate or strawberry
partait,

Adler the leneheos a fashion
show will be preseoled by
Auxiliary members who will
model fashions provided by
Spieglers, located is the, Des
Plaines Mall.

A donation nf $15 is asked. For
information cull 297-Ifft, est.
1165, weehdoy,8:30to4:35p,m,

A raffle will he held at the lun-
cheao and tickets are currently
available for sale is Holy
Family's lobby. Grand prize in

Also offered will be "Cuokiog
With Honey," a thcee-wonh elms
to be held ut Maine South High
School, 1101 Dee rd., Purb Ridge,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Interested parsons should regi-
otee curly since courses Inching
ininimorn enrollments are with-
drawn beferd the liest sight of
elms. Lute ,regioteotiau wilt be
ucceptod the oveniog the -rInks
meets en s spurn oveiloble huais.

MONNACEP io the odult edo-
ratios clement of Ooktan Com-
mrnsty Calloge in eoopeeatisa
with Moine nod Neetbfield Tuvo-
ship High 5-AmIs. For udditinuol
information, cull 967-5821.

Holy Family Auxiliary's benefit
fall luncheon - -

the raffle is a 13 cubic foot freezer
anda sideof beef. Second prize is
a microwave oven and third prize
is a Zenith 12" black and white
television, Ruffle tickets are $2
orthree for $5.

Proceeds from "Autumn
Daze" will benefit the Corn-
munity Roam in Holy Family's
.Aonbslutory Cure Center located
ut Mitwankee and Strong aves. in
Wheeling. The Center will opon
in.Novemher,

We&eiii
A boy, Ralph Ceuig, II, 8 lbs.

10,/s on. on Augustal to Me. und
Mes. Ralph C; Disitvesten, 9401
Bay Calasy sfr,, Dea Plaines.
Geundpoeoota: Ralph und Loe-
Paine Diifilnostro Cbinoge und tre
sod Danno Schneider, Chicogd,
Bebnsot-Cestrut accu.

A boy, Jordan Richard, 9 lbs 15
on. os Soptembar 2 to Mc. und
Mea. Poter Web, 573 Cuotee
CooN, Wheeling. Sister: Maciso,
4, Grandparents: Donid und GiGi
Sobaba, Skskie. -

Obituaries
Pearl M. Fleisner
Pian M, FIei.i, 75, died

SepL in Ieeman Bt*
En. Mx F (flee Mre
feed) was the be$oved wife al
Qiarles .7. and devalad mdIs
of Charles D. (Lorraine),
DOEIaM (Angelina) and Beverly
(Ronald) Owenazaki. Dear
graiùnolber al 10 and great-
grasabuotheral 2. Fwieral ser-'
vices were held Wednesday,
Se* at 10 am. at naJa
Terrece Fanerai Heal.. Mien
wfth the Rev.,Dean Seasoners
alfldathig Iigthneait was in
GleesOakeenietery.

- RçrnardT. Lili
Bernard T. I.A115 M, of Park

RidgediedSaturdap. Sept. 19m
Lutheran araserai Hospital.
Park Ridge, Mr. Lilt was bozos
April, t9t8inllbneis. He was
the beloved husband of Betty
(asee Maishall) and the late
Saille- (nee Bay). Devoted
father al Leslie (Ilovtd) Patter-
son, Thomas (Danno Donna),
Jeffrey and Brian. Denk slego
father of Homer Coffman,
Loving brother nf Walter
(Lucille) BryJak. Food soon-in-
law e6 Ann Bay. Dear gran-
dfather sf3. WsneratMasowas
celebrated on Theuday. Sept, 22
at Ose Lady of Perpetual Help
Church, Gienview from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nies.
Interment was in Poli Sabots
cemetery. Donations to the
Heart Fund would he ap-
predated. Mesnber of the Des
Plaines Elks and the North-
WeotBotldeesAssoeintinn, -

George Saltzberg
George Sallnherg. a resident of

Skokie, and director of
engineering ofthespriagAir Co..
Chicago-based mattress
maaofaetm'er;sliedilept. 12 at St.
Lokes-Presbyterian Hospital.
Chicago, after being stricken ata
business meeting w Chicago na
Sept1O Hewas62-

Servics were held Sept. 14
followed by interment 'at
WestlawssÇensetery,Norridge.

Mr.Sailsberginsarvtvodbybin
wifeSylvia; nonMarel dOBhteN
Joy Anne and Mrs. Sally
(Donald) Qoirk1 grandchildren
.5-natter and Alexanderl 5d a
brOther, DavbL

Mr. Saltabeeg joined Spring Air
mFebroary 1168 after serving for
12 years us aesistant chief
055100er with the Englaader
Company. Prior to that he
operated bis own firm, Saltzherg
EngineeringCo. -

Agradaste ofthe University of
Illinois, Mr. , Saltzberg did
graduate work at Massarbasettu
Institute of TechnOlOgy and the
UnfversityofCoonecticut.

Meonorialcontribalioosmayhe
senttoWemeo'sAmericanOftT.

Israeli film
"Israel-The Twnettsth Ceutory

Mirarle", a film by the Israel In-
formation und Renounce Conter
will he shown Thursday, October
i at 0500 p.m. at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceo-
ter,5tSOW. Church st., Skokie,

For more information, cali i75-
2200. eut. 202.

-

Robed W. Cuny
Air Notional Gourd Aiznsus

Robert W. Cosy, sao of Me. and
Mes, James E. Cuay of 555 N.
Aoelseeot, ties Plaines, bas corn-
pleted Air Form borie teething at
Laridund Aie Forre Bose, Texas.

'GvêaI*nieî.n
lèderal Savings'

- 22% Interest i4öw,

Tax-_ ee
12.61% teit oñ:.

. . -October ist ! . ,' - - ,-

GreatAmerican Federal will offer a new Tax-Free All- Savers certificate on
_\ - Octóber lst. Earn 22% interest between now and October 1st and on

October ist, this 22% short tèrm account can be automatically transferred
into the Tax-Free certificate. . ' - -

Giea&mencah
lederal SAVIngS

Tas. F,500e,51f1 estoszrnleos,nds p 5 5100,000 be FSLIC,'

FIFTEEN CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
. AOLINIITON HEIGHTS, NeO, O,:,ou:o,, oe:gCTs Rd sed S:gwuO 30
Eoe,g,Oefl OVO 60005 PH 259-0205 . OELLWOOD, 405 M005fle:v Rd tOCOS
PH 555-0000 . DOWNTOWN CHICAGO. 200 N M,co0u,, Ave tO6OC PH
236-05e- ' 300 So Wooke, O' 6000 PH 33:-1393 . CHICAGO, 3056 W 26:F
s: eonoo PH 217 5300 OEeOFIELO, u, Lake Cmk P:aoa 499 LokR-Cmk Rd
60015 PH 564 0820 ' SOWNEO5 5005E.75Cn S Levo,,? Rd HOSCO PH
9605590 ELMHURST. 124 N VOk Rd 60120 PH 533-1020 ELYWOOD
raes, 7220 W 3,and Ave 60035 PH 056-dOLO . roaseuo pase, 0551
FlonkS,, AHO 50:31 PH 051-0750 ' NaPEOHILLE. O9dRH AOR 6 Co:uet:a SI
605a0 PH 355-USO ' NILEO, e Gel 51:1: S500e:nq ConIo, 125 GeIl MO PIe-es
S,HM0 sHg 50600 PH 2m-1343 ' oae 0500K, 224 5: o: SWI1O1,UM:do?esl
Rd 60321 PH 620-5500 OAK PARE. 001 Loke St 60301 PH 303-5000
P00K RIDGE, ISO S No,e-urSl e-ghwey 50065 PH 525-0130

'i,

- - ,
s

Get MORE for your dollar at GreatAmerican Federal Savings...

, Earn 22% interest prior to Oct. 1 - $500'm'mimum required. $16,000 maximumailowed.
. Tax-Free certificate - earn up to $2,000 tax free interest on joint return - $1,000 on

individual return. - -

. Tax-Free rate guaranteed for full i year term of cei'tificate.

. Short term account: THIS OBLIGATION IS NOT -A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR
DEPOSIT AND IS NOT INSURED BY THE FEDERAL' SAVINGS AND LOAN
INSURANCE CORPORATION. It io backed by U.S. Government Securities. Short
term rate may change without notice - call for rate. Tax-Free certificate subject to
fhaal regulations. - ',- -

. 12.61 % rate io available through October 3rd. After October 3rd call for new rate. All
. Savers 'certificate will earn simple interest. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

It could be the highest yield you've ever earned. And-it's fully insured. -

THE INTEREST RATE
IF YOUR FAMILY YOUR TAX BRACKET YOU'D HAVE TO RECEIVE
tNCOME IS: PROBABLY IS: TO NET 12.61% AFTER

-

FEDERAL INCOME TAX IS:
.

$50,000 OR MORE 50% 26.28%
'

$35,000 . '40% 2l.51%

$25,000 30% / 18.19%

120,000 OR LESS -
25(n . 16.88"/n - -

Figures above are approximate and based os 191 tao tables. fnterent rate of l2.Bl°/o is equal to
7O% of average.inventment yield on one year US. Treanary Bills as-of.the mont recest auction
date. (12.61°/o interest rate is for illustratiHe parponen only,)

s-'
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J eweiry stolen
A 1411es business reported

burglars stole over $1,000 in
vJesv&rY some time between Sep-
lember 10 und September lt. Of-
finals of Thomas International,
7350 Lehigh rd., report that
anknown persons gained entry lo
a looked office and, after
breakmg into a locked file
cabinet, stole 14 rings valued al
$100 each. Tke rings were
described as IO karat gold with
jewels sel is tke band.

Pet store
.

burglarized
Burglars broke into Ike Animal

World pet store, 7525- Harlem
ave., on Thorsday, September 17
and stole cask as weil as a nom-
ber of animals. Police repart the
bnrgtarn gained access to the
store by coming throuk the roof.
Once inside the store bnrglars
took a German Sheppard poppy,
a white parrot and numerous sels
ofelectric clippers. Also $256 was
stolen from an office. Store of-
ficjols indicated they Would sah-
mit a list of missing items to
police. -

LEGAL NOTICEI
. CHANGE OF MEETING DATE

The Hiles Township Board of
Trustees will hold the first nf its
Regular Semi-Monthly Board
meetings on Monday evening
November 2, 1951 at 7:37 p.m., io
place of the November 9, 1901
meeting, which has been can
celled, io Ike Edward A. Warmao
Adminiolration Center, 5255 Main
lilreet, Skokie, fllionin. -

Given ander my band al the
Edward A. Warmao Ad-
mioislralioo Center, thin 150k day
01September, 1901.

s/Losis Black, Town Clerk,
Niles Township

Reach out and
arrest someone

A 22 year old Chicago resident
escaped from the Niteo Police
Departmeot on Wednesday, Sep,
tember lt. However, he turned
himself in after being advised to
do so by police over the
telephone. Abeerding to police,
the man was arrested io Hiles af-
ter -found driving without a
driver's license and without
license plates on his car. Mter
being brought to the Niles Police
Department, he was told to
remain seated io the front of the
reception area of the police
department os he awaited help in
raising the $65 hood. However,
he fled the department and
returned kome. When eootacled
by phone, NUes Police advised
the Chicago man to return to the
police station, which tse did. He
was additionally charged with
escaping from the police. After
being processed, the Chicago -
mao wan assigned an October
court date and released on $l,fOO
bond. -

Arrested after
traffic incident

A 27 year old Des Plaines
rosident was arrested after
striking a driver- wilh whom he
bud a traffic occident io Nites on
Monday, September 14. Accsr-
ding to police, Ihe Des Plaises
man was driving near Caldwelt
and Toshy aves. when, while
changing laoen, he hit the bach
fender of the vehicle in front of
him. Aller both ears stopped, the
Des Plaines resident pushed and
slruck the driver of the vehicle be
hit. Hiles Police nubseqisenity
brosghtthe Des Plaines resident
lo the Police Department where
he who -charged with battery.
Followiug bis processing Ike man
was assigned an October costs
date and released ou$l,000 bond.

Arrested for
lifting underwear
A 43 year old Des Plaines

resident was arrested after being
seen shoplifting in a Niles store
on Taesday, September 15.
Police report the Des Plaines
woman was shopping in J.C.
Penneys, 220 Golf Mill, when a
stare secority guard saw her con-
ceal a sei of anderwear and at-
tempt lo leave the store. After
being detained the woman was
brought to the Nues -Police
Department where she was
charged with retail theft. The
woman was assigned an October
court date and released on $1,990
bond. Store officials said the
stolen garment was worth $10.

- Attacked and
- robbed

A 39 year old Mt. Prospect
woman was attached sod ber
purse stolen in Nites on Monday,
September 14. According lo
police, the Mt, Prospect woman
was walking in between two
buildings io Ihe 83gO block of Golf
rd. when an unknown assailanl
attacked her from behind
knocking her to Ike ground.
Takes from the Mt. Prospect
woman washerpurse which con-
lamed $30 as well as her credit
cards and home beys.

School, safety
tips

Walking to school - or
anywkere - is sorioas bssiocss
beeasse.each year over 2,490
childreo nuder 12 yearn of age are
hilled and over 12,000 children
arc injured while walkiog or
biking to and from school.

For safety's sake, your child
should walk the roste tn school
wilh yea before doiog il alone,
and knowbis or her name, ad-
dress, and phone number, plus
your names.

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

UPTO

-. . . OFFOUR -.w
RIGULAR PRICES

- -

ON ALL PRODUCTS, As FOLLOWS:
. Fascia-Soffit
s Storm Doors - ' Siding
. Storm Windows S Awnings -

. Insulated Replacement Windows
AH Vinyl - All Aluminum

HOURS: Mori. and Thun. 9 âm too ' pm -
Tue,. and Wd. 9 cm to 5 pm - Fri. and Sat. 9 am to i pm -

- - SUNDAY 10 AM. to 3 P.M.

REN . -

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 792-3700

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

- Unclaimedguns --

destroyed -
by Sheriff

Seat belts are
-

life insurance
Strict enforcerneot of Ihe 55

miles perhoar speed limithas cat
. Illinois's traffic death toll to 1049

fatalities tor the first seven mon-
thu of 1991 from 1553 for the same
period laotyrar.

Captais Hugh S. MeGinley,
- Commander of State Police

Dislrict 12, would libe to eut that
-, death loll even more aùd knows

how it can be done at no cost ta
tke motorists. -

Statistics indicate that a
55110051 death toll of Over 50,500
traffic deaths per year nod a
slate toll of 1994 per year could be
cul from 25 ta 50% if all motsrièla
would only ose theirseal belts, At
present only 9% of Ihn people
riding io motor vehicles Lise seat
-belts. Here in Illinois that could
save 499 to 997 lives per year,"
McGinley stated.

People always seem to find
some encaso why thoy won't
wear their seat belts, The mast
popular ase is tIse misconception
of being trapped inside the
vehicle in case of fire or fatling
iota the water. Accident records
showtbat less than ase percento!
those who die in traffic accidents
are trapped in tim vehicle, In
most cases the victims beve bees
bombed unconscious by impact
with the windshield or some sther
part of the cur interior,

Another encase-in that t might
be saved If I'm thWw clear of the
car in an accident, Wrosgl The
fact is that your chances of being
killed are almosl 25 times greater
if you sre thrown from your
vehicle.

Captain McGiotey added, "In
times when costs are rising daily,

liheriff Richard J. Elrod views-more than 300 tirearnss recently
on display In his DaIry Cester office prior to their costs-ordered
deslructios. The weapons consist of rifles, pistols and shotguns
labro 010 castody by depaty shercifs, primarily daring evictions
Ibreughoul Ike couoty. When a gun in ene000tered by a Skerilf's
Eviction Crew aod Ihr owner is either not available or cannbt
prodaco reqaired stale and local permits, the weapon io imposa- -
dod. Il can ko reclaimed whco the owner appears at Ihe-Sheriff's
Office silk a Slate of Illinois Firearms Owner's Identification Card
sod a local permit, if required. Sheriff Elro soled that the various
police agencies within Cook County confiscate and destroy
thousands ofiltegally possessed or abandoned guns every year.

I'm surprised thot people don't
labe advantage of the free life
and accident insuranee by just
fasteniogtheirseatbelts." -

Tighten -

laws On -

drunk drivers
On August 20, 1981, Governor

James R. Thompson signed
Senate BiS 457 into law, The Sew
legislation makes numeroso
changes io the Driving Uisder the
Inflneuce and tiuplied Consent
laws. These changes mili sim-
plify the prscessing and
prosecution of sùhjects arrested
for Driving Under the InflUence.
Thenewprovisjomafthe law will
gninls effectonJasus-, 1, 1902.

How is the illinois State Police
preparing itself? Training
Oesojoim isiS be held during the
months of November and
December ta appraise all sworn
personnel of the new pr000dares
that will be followed, Plana are
being made to Streamline the
DIII process, Copies of the new
enforcement sections were sent
to all personnel so they can

"The enfarcemest nf this law
mil be a very high priority al the
State Police. The passage of this
legislation tsp, an uverwiehníng
vote, ita strung support by the
citizens uf filmais and the Goner-
nor's charge ta us clearly makes
vigorsqs enforcement ef this Jaw
a mandate," stated Ronald J.
Miller, Superintendent of the
State P511cc,
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Be éxtra alert for oUr school-bound kids ...

get an 'A' in safety for 'Awareness'. ..
_so there'll be plentyof 'A's' for "Attendance!'

-

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

o

EDISON -LUMBER CO.
59 Miwaukee Ave.

, . NLES, ILL
647-847O

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempeter St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

- 965-0332

PINOCCHIO PIZZA
fr RESTAURANT #2

9700 Milwaukee Ave.
-

NILES, ILL
. 2991022

THE PAINT WAGON
8014 Waukegan Rd.

NILES, ILL
969M60

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-8337

GO-TO-BLASES
7015 Milwaukee Ave.

- NILES, ILL -

647-9373 - 647-9230

RED WING SHOE STORE
8858 Milwaukee Ave.

Ii niock 005W of Ds,npsio,l
- NILES, ILL.

296-8858

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
&CLEANERS

7950 Waukegan Rd. -
tlntwenn Amule and PaRkas Dm5.1

NILES, ILL
9992212

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
OF MORTON GROVE

- 6800 Dempster -

- MORTON GROVE, ILL
- 967-8296

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave

NLES, ILL.
-

647-9818

M b N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
966-1332

SKAJA TERRACE.
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
.

NILES, ILL.
966-7302

JCHAMBERS RESTAURANT
/ eui N. Milwaukee Ave.

.

NILES, ILL
647-8282

DUNKIN DONUTS
OF NILES

8080 MIlwaukee
NILES, ILL -

.
825-9335

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave. -

NILES, ILL.
647-9085 -

HAIRS,TO YOU
8040 Milwaukee Avenue

ÑILES, ILL.
696-0274

DEL-ANN FLORISTS
6M5 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL. -

647-9545

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
Bass Haidngu in NilaS

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
- NILES, ILL

- 965-6411

MINSTREL MUSIC, LTD
Lnsssns . S nrsicn, Saies 4

7656 Milwaukee Ave.
'NILES, ILL

-

965-2550

CHICAGO GAME COMPANY
"We S pnciali,etn Birthday Pa00as"

206 Greenwood
1112 Blush ns,th st Milwoaheol

GLENVIEW, ILL
96508M

ALLSTATES CAMERA, INC.
8035 N. Milwaukee Avenue

-i (Just noeth of OaktOes)

NILES, ILLINOIS
470-0750

Mek. goad nUise yaarfi,es priarityl

So. DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK
8150 Milwaukee Ave.
- NILES, ILL

823-8966

DEBBIE TEMPS
Et PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave. -

NILES, ILL
966-1496

MENOTI1 UNISEX' HAIRSTYUNG
9608 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL
470.0033

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Road
ROSEMONT, ILL.

823-8026
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- IndiáiUiivity gradties : M amé East Homecoming activities
Following are the names of

area Indiana University
Bloomington undergraduate
students who made the Dean's
List for the second semester of
19go-91. Included were Ellyo
Carol Acker, 4944 Brumme!;
Jacqueline Iris Alsehuler, 9309 N.
Loçkwood; Michele ChodIer,
8920 Nues Center Rd.; Stacey

Lockwood; Weodi L Kamp. 6859
Latrobe; Daniel Alas Kaplan,
5532 Kedvale; Ingrid Lynn
Leohardt, 8515 Luramie Ave.;
David Long, 5045 Jerome; Ellen
Marie Lyon, 7963 N. Lord; Hal
Eric Nagel, 8584 Ckrinfiana;
Dewn Alisos Band, 4740 Church
St.; Alan Jay Schdeo, 8227 N.
Humus; Allan Mare Weiner, 3750

Ann Elster, 4800W. Esfield; Amy Clifford; Janette Gail Weiner,
Melissa Gabel, 9538 -Kedvale; 3750 Clifford; and Linda Faye
Holly Sue Gelfood, 9150 Kedvale; 5, 9301 N. Kilbooro. All the
Wendy Helene Gerber, 6838 graduatesarefromllkokie.

- Soccer teäm member
A Nitos resident, Riehurd Colon, of MuiOÒ Bunt High School.

has earned o berth on the 1901 A privnte, two yene institution
Lincoln College namer team. founded o 1865, Lincoln College
He in the son of Mr. und Mes. is the only school io existence

Leonnrd H. Calen, 0901 B. numed for Abrulsum Lincoln
Wnsbissgtoo, and o 1980 gendoute doting hin lifetime.

SAVE .ENERGY!.
SAVEMONEY! .

REPLACEVOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITHANEW

Williamson Gas Furnace

J

LOOK AT THESE
GAS-SAVING
FEATURES... -

s Temp-O-Matic Gas
Burner with Elec-
tric Ignition

s Automatic Vent
Dampner

HOLDS HEAT IN THE
HOUSE AND SAVES
SUBSTANTIALLY ON
FUEL BILLS

September Special

PRE-SEASON
GAS FURNACE
CHECK-UP

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING a COOLING SUPPLIES

O144'i Milwaukee Ave., FdiIes
Phone - -

CÜPN

The theme for thin year's
Homecoming ut Maine East Sep-
tember 25-26 is- "ft's A Small

- World," but the annual
celebration will he no Mickey
Mome affair. The Demons will
take unthe - Waukegax East
Bulldogs the evening of Septem--
her 25 as the main attraction.

The festivities begin Friday.
morning with a pep rally in the
cafeteria before school. Fridays
also Blue and White Day and ail
studenth should get out und wear
the school colors. After school in
the administration parking lot
from 4-6 p.m. classes and clubs
will be decorating cars fur the
evening,parude. The sophomore
football game starts at 6 p.m. in
the studium and then, before tIse
varsity game al 8 p.m., the
decorated caco will he paraded
around the truck. During half-
lime ofthe varstty game, Ihe 1981 Maine East's Homecomingkingosminees (I. to r.) Pete Varco ofHomecommg Kmg asd Queen Park Ridge, Mike OverbeckofNiles, Pelellzohe nfParkRidge, andwill he crowned. Alan Breithart of Nies. (Not pictured; Mike Coglinnene of NIImSutsrdsy, September 20, Mame and Dan BrAg of NUes). During hall-time of the varsity game onEusI's soccer team takes en Fday evening, the 1981 Maine East king and queen will he an-Waukegus East. The sophomore uucoced -game starts al 9:30 am. und the -
varsity begins al 11 am. Finally,
su Saturday evening starIse at 8
p.m. is the Homecoming dance,
sponsored by the senior clous,
Network will provide entertain-
ment. Tickets for the dance are
$7 per couple and will he sold in
the cafeteria during the lunch
periods on Friday, September 25.

Car wash for
Park Ridge
YMCA
In yam our ltthy? Ace there

little "wmh me" signs scribbled
Os the dust ofyonc coe'sestedor?
Theo take natica!
Thn Pork Bidge YMCA Leaders

Club io oposmriog a "pee-frost"
car weak au Sunday, September

. 27 from ll;30-3;0O p.m.
The mot is $1.50 und you dust

hove ta bring noytkissg hut yam
cae und o smile! The car wools
willbe loeatedutthe YMCA, 101a
w. Toohy in the westpaekiog lot.
Far more infoemation contest Jill
Teneknto nt 825.2171.

St. John Brehesf School today
- announced its policg for free Milk
for childreis unable to pay the fuS
price of milk served ander the
Special Milk Program.

Local school officials have
adopted the following family size
and income criteria for deter-
mining eligibility;

FREE
ROAD TEST-

Homecoming queen nominees are (1. te r.) Jéanine Bebes nf
NUes, Monica Equitin of Park Ridge, Yasmina Rahal of Park
Ridge, Jean Lotm uf NiIm, Dawn Coleman of NUes, and Deudo
Hester of Park Ridge. (Not pictured; Suzy Kline of Nilest. Maine
East's 1981 Homecoming activilles end with the senior clash spun-
soreddauce onSaturdayevening.

st. John Brebeuf Milk Program
plication, and that deiherale
misrepresentation of information
may snhject the applicant lu
prosecution under applicable
State and criminal statiSm.

In certain casen foster childres
are also eligible bin these
hesefitu. If a family has foster
children living with them and
wishes ta apply for free milk the
family should contact the school.

, fl_ a family member becomes
unemployed or if family size
changes, the family should coo-
bet the schaut te 68e a new ap-
plicatieo.

AU children are treated the
same regardlesu of ability to pay.
hs the operation cf child nútrition
programs, sa child will be
discriminated against because of
bis/her race, sen, estar, or
national origin.

Under the provisions of the
policy, Sr. Rita Green will review
applications and determine
ellgthtlity. If a parent ¡u
dissatisfied with the ruling of the
official, he/she may wish to
dsscuss the decision with the
determitsiag official on an miar-
mal basti. 1f he/she wishes to
make a formal appeal, he/she
may make a request ta Fr. J.
Edward Duggan, 966.8145 for a
hearing to appeal the decision.
The policy contains an outline of
thehearing procedas-e, -

Comzare And
bevE

0e soar
pRgsc0IpTloN

NEEISI
tse Your

Major Credit
aed

DRUGS--LIQUORS

SOt1iES'oo; '-

T=
200 CI.

,
59cl

30 CT.

t - .8-
JBOZ.BTLS
-Plus Dep.119

,,,,,,,i7

MICHELOBi
BEER

j'xyG4 vJ
PALMOLIVE

DISHWASHING
LIQUID

ea' -s-, REG.

i GO0

BREYER NATURAL
ICE.CREAM- - HALF GALLON

$9-19

12 OZ.
- U CANS

$2-1

% GAL

Thursday, Sept. 24 thru Wednesday, Sept. 30.

ft
Il! n si; Is

.5211110

ri
'

: HAMM'S
BEER

LIQUIII

6 OZ.l
Woulite

COLO WATEN WAIN
REG.
1.99

DELTA
JUMBO
TOWELS

REG.990 49e

LUV'S
DIAPERS

: 24's-18's12CT

$289 \.;;

4 OZ.

so

r aving -

-L_L e-- -

ANCIENT AGE
BOURBON

29
17TER-

PARTYSIZE

f MOGEN
DAVID
WINE

$169
750 ML.

All
Flavors

HARLEM b DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES:

iì_l LIGERS
TWIN PACK

99e

REG.
990

STAYFREE
- MINI

PADS

STAYFREE,
MAXI PADS

R.g. Super or Deodorant

12 CT.

6

29

VICK'S
COUGH
DROPS

e

A V

DELSEY 4 PACK
BATHROOM

TISSUE
REG. 1.49.

C

COLGATEI COLGATE
- TOOTH I TOOTH

: PASTE BRUSH

$j29 2òr79C
CONTAC

lo CT.

CALVERT
EXTRA -s 99

i LITER

GORDON'S -'

, VODKA.

V

$29
I1.75 LITER

'PARTY SIZE

HOUSE OF STUART'
SCOTCH

,

Plus Stato and Local Taxes
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VICK'S REYNOLDS
60Z. NYQUIL... WRAP

-
25S0.FT:-1'

SEAGRAM'9
V.0.

$029 -

ULITERPARTY SIZE

$099

14 1.15 LITER
PARTY SIZE

GORDON'S
'

GIN

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

12 OZ.
o CANS

$16

Jewish
New Year Cards

American
. Greeting

We Reservo
The Right To

Limit Quantitie
And Correct

Printing Errors

Oil of Olay
BEAUTY LOTION

REG.
'6.65

$399
MPM
CANDY

Regular or Peanut

ONEPOUND

.

C
FOR

-j
-j

Famtlyuiac llepL 1, 19S-
June 30, 1982

5,680
7,468
9,190

. 18,990
12,780
14,578-
16,378

Each Additional
18,168

Family Member 1,790
Children'frum families whsse

income is at or below the levels
uhswo areeligible lorFreeMills.

-

A letterto all parents was sent
hsme. Application forms are
available io the school office.
The informatisa provided on the
applicati50 is confidential and
wilt be med only for the purpose
Pf determiog eligibility. Ap-.
plications may be submitted at

,any time during the year. To
discourage the possibility of
misrepresentation, the ap-
plicotion forms contain a
Statement. above the Space fur
signature certifying that all in-
formation foroished in the ap-
pllrutioo io true and correct. An
additional statement is added to
warn thatthe applicallon in being
made in connection with tke
receipt of Federal fundo, that
school officials may, for causé,
verify the infarmation in the ap-

3OCT. cp!C $-49

- r

«.tr_
'

.

3.,SjO
-

I0ROS
BurgU Y

7 oz.

If . !

PUREX -

DETERGENT.
REG.

42 OZ *18999e



s T
N E S Sports Stag

Fun Run deadline nears
Night

As the Skokie Spirit Fm Rm
nears, runners are going that
extra lap -to assure top perfor-
manee. Eva Hieko, aShohie hart
& Saviope Book employee is
showss breshisrg otride to model
the free T-Shirt given to every
runner in this year's race. She
aed mary of the boek'ootoff have
already signed up to ems is, the
Oetober 18th mcc. Other bark
employees willjoin odth Fan Russ
CO-Op0000r, Skokie Valley Pimpi-
tel, io co-ordinuting the morral
fund misar.
As in yeses part, oli prosseedo

will be donated to the clora
Health Progressa of Skokie Valley
Hospital.
Applieati000 for this year's russ

ore available st either of Shokie
Thorn mrd Savings Bursts's two
lorotiose Or at Skohie Volley
Hospital.

Notre Dame

The Alumni of Notre Dame High
School for Boyo, 7655 temp5ter,

. Nfes, will he spooserieg a Sporte
Stag Night or Thursday, October
22 at 7llO p.m.

The eveeieg will feature Ray
Meyer, hosbetball coach et De-
Pool IJeivemity; Ross Rapopert,
Srm Times Sports; and Rich
Brenner, News Center5.

Tickets are $15 per peroro.
The ticket cotillos you to admis-
nor, refreolmsertte, entestaio-
meat rod mr opportuoity to win
Soot prizeof$4000, u seemed prize
of 5750es o third prize of $260.
You do not have to he present to,
rojo. Only 1000 tickete will be
sold.

Tickete muy be ordered by
sanding $15 per ticket tu Notre
Ossee Alumni Aooueiutioo, 7655
Dumpster, Nies, II. 60648. For
further information coil 965.2900.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE .

SPECIAL EXTENDED BANK HOURS
: FOR

.

ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE.
CUSTOMERS

FNBOS ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE
COUNSELLORS WILL BE AVAILABLE

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30 ... 3:00 - 8:00 P.M.
THURSDAY, OCT. 1 ... 3:00 - 8:00 P.M.

FRIDAY, OCT 2... 3:00- 6:00 P.M.
TOSERVE YOU

COMETO THE FNBOS COMMUNITY ROOM
JUST INSIDE THE OAKTON STREET ENTRANCE

AT OUR MAIN BANK . LINCOLN at OAKTON

WE RECOMMEND YOU ACT NOW ON THIS
"BEST BUY" FOR TAX FREE INCOME
. . . UP TO '2,000 ON A JOINT RETURN

. A ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY

If you can't get to the Bank during our regular Banking Houra,
take advantage oftheae extended home

First National Bank of Skokie.
800llincoin Avenue Sicokie, Illinois 60077 312/673-2500

DempsterStreelOffice -4200DensterS1reel Skokie
FOUNDED 1007 MSMOER FD.JC. MEM066 FEDPRAL ROSERVE SY2TM

Nues Brunswick Girls h Boys
Bowling Club -

Nues Athlete keeps
a busy schedule

Pat Borrigan uf NUes is main-
taissiug a last pace during his lost
yeor al Maise East - he's busy
with homework, rucning, and
working. And run he dues - Pat's
a returning cross Country letter-
man as well as participating oo
the trailk team.

His academic schedule in-
eludes Accounting, Government,
Woods III, rod Auto Mechanics,
asd next fall ho plans tu take
buuioeuu courses os weil os run
cross country and track in
college.

Pat became inlerosted in cr555

esuntry his freshmau year. He
said, "My fronbmao year I woo a
Sprinter, aod ail the sprinters ran
a half mile. Couches Eck and
Sazosoff theo encouraged me to
Come out for summer eroso cows-
try. I Shod it aod I've been par-
ticipatiog ever ointe." Also, Pot
related that bio father nao active
irs high school athletics and
"that's probablyasotloer remosI
stayed out for erbot cauntry
became he encouraged me a lot
throughout the years and helped
mc gettlsroughthe hard spots."

BOWLING

.
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Fail- Gift- 1
For rs
It won't be long and the leaves will start
turning. That means it's time to offer
our savers a brand new selection of
handy, helpful gifts jusUfor saving with
us. Doyourself a favor and see our gifts.
Then, come save with us,

011er begins Septerrrber lu, 1990. NurthwostOrfl reserves the rh to rr,odity or ulhdrow the
sito, at any rimo,withsut notice. Items a e guorunteed by wanu acturer. not Nsrthwestarn

. Sovwgn Att otaie,n shuutd be moded,rectty to the,,,.
One gut per tsr,ity. Additiosst gills rrrey be purchased to, the 0100 00 deponit coksrrO. Forst
eruotrernain On deposit turai toast 57 days! or sont st gift may be charged tu oustswer
Federat rOgatattuen reus/ro rest ut 2 gills por yeor, !

! COMING OCTOBER 1
THE TAX-SAVER CERTIFICATE-

Anew way for you to save on féderal income tax when you save
at Northwestern. This new certiticate,with a 12-month maturity,
pays interest at 70% of the weekly quoted rate for U.S. Treasury
bills. But (and its a big but( when income tax time rolls around,
your earnings on the certificate are tax-free up to $1.000 (or
$2,000 for joint tenancy accounts(. Come, save with us and save
on taxes! See one of our savings counselors for complete details.

7J1UHTHWE3TERfl
1SI1ArLlr,Ii61SI111 Lilac Usanclutluin

3844 w. Belmoet 6,00. 252-3131
6333 Milwaokoe Ayo. 774-8400
2300 N. Wonterss Ase. 459-2300
5075 Archor Ave. 582-5500

FSLIC
LENDER

J

I

!

$499
$500-
$999

$1,000-
$4,999

$5,000-
$9,999

$10,000
& Oeer

A. Hummer S2.00. FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
B. Spotlight ! 3.00 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
C. Handsaw 3.00 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
D. DeskLamp !

5.00 5 3.00 0 1.00 FREE 2 FREE
E. Brous Spittoon 7.00 5.00 3.00 FREE FEE
F. Dictionary 7.00 5.00 300 FREE FREE
G. Blanket 7.00 5.00 300 FREE FREE
H. Culculutor 9.00 7.00 5.00 5 2.00 FREE
J. 5 Pc. Plier Set 1000 8.00 6.00 3.00 FREE
K. Blow Dryer . 52.00 10.00 8 00 ! 5.00 FREE
L. Electric Knife ! 05.00 13.00 11.00 800 5 3.00
M. Cruzy Quilt 18.00 1E.00 . 14.00 1 idO 6.00
N. Shaver 22.00 20.00 18.00 15.00 10.00
o. Comforter 23.00 21.00 19.00 16.00, 11.00
P. Toostmusteroven 24.00 22.00 20.00 17.00 12.00

PEE WERS age 5to lthryarily
bswltwo gansee

W-L
PeeWee-Powor 541
FutieStaru 5-O
PeeWeeSturo i S'O
LittleRascolu . ( 5,5
OutterDuatero /. O-5
SahySplits O-5
NiesAngles - O-5
YouogTigero O-5
Hlghtwototals
Jeffrey Pre000er 1t2
Jomie Stupletoo 158
Mark HeuunerliogHi. game 90
Steve DavioHi. game 84

JE, VARSrrYage lIto 149am,
. W-L

MeaoMoehine 7-S
HotShotu 5-1
High-Rollers S-2
LuckyBsmoies 4-3
Turkeyo 3-4
GutterDuoters 2-5
tluyo&l3oUs 2-5
Eagleo S-7
High Scratch Ornes & Game
John Kulawiok 472
Croig Neidermoier 461
Dan Drnardis 455
TouyCongine 233
JerryPray 185
Forthe IlirIo-
Michele Golassi 366
Sharonllnsith 345
Annettr 329
Down Anderson, 131

JaoetAley 124

BANTAMS agr 70e 119a.m.
W-L

Ughlening Rolls 7-o
lodiono 7-o
Queen Pins 7-o
Cowboyo 7-o
Working Balls 5_:3

Banana Splits ' 4-3
. Lucky Strikes 3-4
Cannon-Balls 2-5
FisBusters 0-7
SpeedBalls S-7
Gutter Dusters 9-7
Timber Busters 5-7
HlghScretels Sertes & Game
Gian Golossi . 353
VinceCroston 374
Eric Hays 301
TooyGabrielseo 137
Kevin Shiffman 137
Jsff Pray - 137
Fsrths girls-
MinySkiffrstan . 385
Robin Vertone 321
10m Wogolius 127

BAN'rAMS age 7 lo 00 12p.m.
W-L

Rolling Thunder 7.5
NilesCubs 7_0
FantantieFive 7_O
QueeoPins 5.2
Hexer 5_2
OuperStars 5_2
Rolling Wizards 5-2
Fire-Balls. 4_3

FiveBuzuriea 3-4
Dina-Meo 2-5
Screw.Balls 2-5
PocketHita ' 2-5
Speed-Rails 3,5
LuckyLadys . O-7
PioBlautere 0-7
HoueyBears - 5,7

,HlghScratchSerleu&Gameo
RuhSchullZ 401
KiTt Llodgren 351
BradNiedermaieiT ills
MikeHange 147
DonglauProuke 033
BriarsKane 126
Forthegirlo-
KizoLlzak 375
ClsrtstiuoBuo 309
TracyLizak 150
BetsyBorkéwuhi 140

JE, VstRSlTVage lIto 14 12 p.m.
W-L

MearsGuyo -7-o
HotShola 7.0
Bangers 7.0
Gatterclsratero 5.2
Tigers - 5-2
Railroads - 5-2
Destroyers 5-2
Chargers 4.3
Rollers 3_4
Caties 2-5
Pirates 2-5
Bob-cats 2.5
BowlizsgStnnes 2-5
Prioress 0-7
Cowgirls. O-7
HeadPies 0-7
High Series & Games
MikeFritzo 534
Mike Yetter 517
DuveGawle ' 501
Dave Batchiere 252
Mike Plaurubo 106
Fred Beyer __ 107
Fortke girls-
Linda Johnson 302
JudyStaoiozewnkt 150
Alicia Pistilli 165
Krts Benker 161

VARSI:rY (SENIORS) age 15 loll
W-L

Bushwackers 7-0
The Boaters 7-O
NOes Buddies O_2
Lucky Strikes .

O-2
Four-no-Eaters 2.5
Stooges 2_O
Warriors 0-7
KingPins 0.7
High Scratch Ornes & Games
Chis Smola 022

Dastllullivan 510

John Schumacher 511

Higame-
ChrisSmola 222

JohoSchmssacher 510

Frank Calarco 252

DanSuuivao 109

Forthe girls-
Ano O'Bgien 439

IreneTaboka 428

Hi famos
Usda Hajost
Lioda Soyznauiak
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Nues West runners winFishing license

iiÌ;;:;: , Township Championships
Goòrnòr James R. Thompson

hssjgne4 a bili 'mcreasing the
fee forfishing licenses, with4he
flew revenue going toward sup-

. port of the state's fish hatchery
sytem.

, "This measure, even though it
, invelvesafee increase, i sapper- -

teI hy major spart fishing groups
acreas the state because it- will
improve the stocks of fish in our

- ulMe's wAter system", Thom-
$enthld.

Under House Bill 197, resident
sport fishing licenses will iii-
crease from 5 to $7while non-
resident licenses will he hiked
from $6 lo $12. The combined
hunting and fishing liceme will
be increased from $11 to $13. All
of the fed increases will not take
effectuntilApril 1, 1982.

The Governòr said. the to-
creases will generate about $1.5
million, with that -revenue to be
used for operating and matis-
thnance expenses of the new fish
'hatchm-ysystem. .. .

FREE
. . . .

check.iñg accounts
: fârSenior Citizens.
ind more .

.no service charge no minimum balance
f FREE travelers checks FREE cashiers ¿hecks
FREE money orders FREE notary service

. direct deposit .

All senior citizens (60 years of age and
older) are invited to visit thebank that
cares and take edvaniage of these free
services today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF -MORTON GROVE

Both the Varsity Boyo and Var- behind were sophomore Dan
sity Girls Cross C000try Team Sullivan, senior Lou Gross, and
fromNiles West High Scbeol senior Paul Wiles. Jonior Lee
dominated the Towoohip Cross Serata wan the first rouser
Country Championships as they °"5 Niles North as he placed
ras to perfect scores uf 15 pointa. slothinthevaroity race.
The 1.9 Mile race wan rim thru The West Varsity Girl's team
the streels of nahte os Septem- ran as a pack during most of tIse
bersunderveryswmy skies. race withoemor JennyWeins just

The varsity beys wereled by edging out senior Laura
senior Mike Lee who just edged Friedlander for the Individnol
out West sophomore Jim Woodier .- title. Not far behind was josior
by less than a oecond. Cinse Böhm Telengater, sophomore

Jessie Campbell, and jaaior Son
Rosenblam. Sophomore Karen

-Koehs was North's first ramer
msheplaced shith overall.

Both the West varsity boys and
girls teams scored only 15 peints
toNorth's 46 points. Both Coach
Savage ôf the beys and Coach
Sloan of the -girls were very
elated with théir athlete's ran-
sing and wissing. Coach Savage
was mpecially pleased with the
leadership shown by senior Mile
Lee with Coach Sloan was very
pleasedwiththe waythe girls ras
as a pack far most of the race.

The hill, which received over-
whelmisg legislative sapport,
also creates a distinction betwees
wholesale and retail minnow
dealers, establishisga $25 liceose
fee for wholesale dealeN and $5
forretailminnowdealers.

In addttios, it allows commer-
etui mussel fishermen to use
Scuba diving gear to harvest
mussels.

The measure wasopossored by
Representative Joseph Ebbesen,
DeKaIb, and Sesator John Grot-
berg, St. Cisarlm.

U,- -. St. John Brèbeuf -

. Holy Name SOciety
, ClnanleLnaeo-Sept.1S
WlndjammerTravel . . .' . ill
Aisdersoallecretarial - .., . 1g
Rigglo's Piana : : . 15
J&BlheetMetal . "
Callero&CatlnO ' 14
SkajaTerrace . 12
NorwoodFderal if
istNot'lBaukofNiles io
Nilesllaviogu 9
GalkaRoefing -

Kuppy's Restaurant
Suborban Shade
Wiedemaan&Sonslus.
State Farm Ins.

Sot . TopTen
.493 Ralphlltempinski 219-219-632

. 453 BobPiton -, 253-Ml
464 StanAley , 559
4M JimJekot 212-292-558

ConradSparkowoki 557
ltlghilnme Joe Comb 293-556

MoryCollises 190 BobBlewaldär. 292-554
CorsIe Tisses ' 178 CorI Lindquist 214.553
CbartstteDziacks 574 WallyKeosek - ' 202-555
GeriKenny 567 Melkoeaiga . 204-545

. Gloría Medo 186 Ponllltempinoki 545

St. John Brebeuf Women's Bówlin
TEAM STANDINGS WL
Marigolds#lO 70 H. Gronezewoki
Roses#2 70 D.Whyte
Peonies #4 70 J. PeGarlo
Pansies 66 52 ' R. Giancaspro
Daisies#7 52 .

Violets t)i 52 , HIGHGAMES '

Msms#3 . - 25 A.Rinaldi 5155

Gladtolas#5 07 J. Hoppe
Carsotioss#9 07 H. Groscnewsht
LilimOl 57 J. DeCorlo

HIGHSERIES R. Gtancaspro
A.Risaldi ' 511 P.Ochab
J. Hoppe 463

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Thnrsday Night
StoteFarso Insurance
Candlelight Jewelers
Debbie Temps
Suburban Shade &Shutter
lsbNot'lllaskofNlles
Skaja Terrace
Tilesofltaly, Ltd.
DempeterPlasa Bank
Rosalia
Cappiells&Co.

High Serles
Mary CoSteen
CorsIe Tisses
CharlottéDniocks,
GeriKessy
Beo Vares

Notre Dame golfers off.to
another winning year

The Notre Dame High School
Golf team bas won the East
Suburban Catholic Conference
for the tool 3 years. They opened
competitiss this year on Septem-
ber i and areoff again to their
wissisg ways.
. In vorsity cousspetition against
N;les West, tise Dom woo 182-577.
Scoring for Notre Dame were
Chris Dpeab, 40; Dan Arkos, 46;
Tim Colby, 41; and Joe Stolarshi,
41.

Os September 2, the Dom
scored 158 agiost Riles NortIs
186. Scoring for Notre Dame
were Stan Kapha, 57; Tim'Colby,
40; Joe Stolarshi, 40; and Joe
Jemes, 41.

On September 5,, the varsity
competed in the Fenton Is-
vititisnal. The Dom placed 7 of
21 teams. -Scoring were Stan
Kapha, 79; Tim Colby, 81; 'Joe

- Stolarski, ti; andKanArkus, 84.

The Dons participated in a
triongslar meet ou September 8.'
The Doss scored 162 agaInst
Conant's ill and St. Edward's
187. $tas Raptos led Don scoring
within, fsllowedbyJseitolarobl,'
41; Das Ackos, 41; and Chris
DynOk,4

The Varsity Team Is composed.
of Dan ArIoso, Andrew Berrafato,
James Boagert, Chris Dpsek,
sod Los Metalls-all from Morton
Grove; Tin Colby, Stan Kapka,
John Scheffler, and Ray Winkel-
from Miles; and Joe Jensen and
Joe Stslarski from Chicago, and
Bill Koziolfrom Skohie;

Is Frosh-Soph action, on Sep-,
tember 1, the Does scored 177
against NIes West's 209. Tim
Govern scored 44, followed by
Mike Borre, 44; Brios Morphy,
44; andSteveHlllsman,45:

458
449
449
448

On September 2, the lions
defeated Niles NOrth 163-261.
Scoring was led by ief Jessen,

followed by Steve itillsnoas,.
Tim Gavera, 42; and Tim'

'Cbros,42.
On September 5, the lrosh-

Sopb team competed is the
Casant Invitational. The team
placed 8 sf17 teases. Scoring for
Notre Dame were Tim Covers, -

89; TIm Chess, 89; Steve
Hullsman, 93; andMike Borre, 95.

The Dons competed in o Frosts-
Saph Triangular meet on Sep-
tomber 8. The Dons scored 191
against Conont's 179, and St. Ed-'
ward's 181. Scoring fer the Dons
were Mike Composono, 43; Steve
Hilloman, 45; Mike Borre, -63;
and Brian Murphy, 49.

The Frosh-Soph team is corn-
pesed of Mike Componona, John
Eosina, Brian Murphy, John
Murphy, Mike Nicholas, Hiles;
Mike Borre, Steve Hillsman,
Morion Grove; Tim Chren, Jeff
Jensen, Phil Schalls, Chicago;
TimGaynor, ScottOhlwein, Tony
Tinetti, Skokie; and Tim Govern,
Evanston.

Basketball
registratiOn

'Edison Park Ysuth'will hold its
basketball reglstration'ot Olym-
pio Park, 6566 N. Avondale on
Satorday, Sept. 26 and Oct. 3 for
beys aged 7-1f sud li-13. Ail new
playera should bring birth cor-
tlficats. Fees will be $30 per boy
and $40' for two Or more. Last
yeorover 165 beysperticipated in
this program. -For more jofor-
motion call Jahn Guest at 631-
926K

yoUc__ .T 'US
-.-- -

NTERESTA $20
, . . NÓRWOOD'S., ,

ALLSAVERSC -

The Certificate -

The All Sayeis Certificate is a oneyear savings certificate which pays 70% of the
yield on one-year US. Treasury bills It is especially attractive at this time becauze
savers can exclude intecest from income subject to federal taxes. The maximum
tax exclusion is $1.000 on single tax-returns and $2.000 on joint retums, For
many, this is the first decent tax break theylt cecetve. Check the table below br
sample yields. Certificate may be opened with $500 or more.
'this Is a one-time lox oxcluslon,subslontiol penollios ,sqxl,sd lx, so,iy wllhd,owoL - ,

The Offer , ,

Because we feel this certificate is beneficial to savers and to Naswood Federal, we
will give you $20 when you open one al these tax-free certificates with $5,00Ò or
mare. We think tts an otter you cant retusetàx-fcee interest plus $20 in cash.

Other Benefits
. This (ax-tree certificate to fully insured by the Federal Savings and Loan

Insurance Corpocatton money market funds are not.
e This certilicate altords an excellent oneyear retum for a low minimum deposit.
n Even in lower tax brackets, the effective yield is boosted by the tax- tree dollars-
savers arenot required to give the government.

Stop by and open an All Savers Certificate today. Or. il you would like more inlay-
matson call 775-8900 and we will be happy to mail you o detailed brochure,
Notice Floiderool 6-month money market certiticates may conved them lo An-Savers Cerhlicales
wilhout incurring early withdrawal penalties. -

. Effective yields on Orro.Year T masa y '

all-saver certificates Margino
singlo t000blo Incense Jaint losable incuSos Tao Eqatealost nit.

Ro 155555m yield -

$15,500-510,200 . 30'!, 10,01%

Main Ottico
'5813 N. MilWaukee Ave,
Chicgo, IL 65646
775-5900

Edgebronk Of tice
5415W. Dosso
chicago, IL 60646
763-7655

,$24,000$25,900 .12 ' 18,04 -

$29,OOt-535,200 37 20Cl

ParlI Ridge Office
980 14, Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60060
823.4515

Norwood Park Office
6205 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, IL 60631
775-4444
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Glenolew OffIce
3220 3E. Glenview Ad,
Glesviow, IL 60025
729.5660

Elk Graso Office
666 S, Meachars Ad,
Elk Grove Village,
IL 60007
693-2345

- WOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
, LOAN ASSOCIATION - - -

FSLIC

510,201-123,500 34 19.10

523,051-128,800 ' 35 20,07

535,201 545,000 ' 43 22,12

$20,651S34,l00 44 22,51

. .6201 Dnmpønr St,éet Macton Groan. III. 60053
. (312)965-4400 Mnnsbor FDIC

A Foil Sursise Bonk
Morton Groveslirst bank.

, 175
17f
168
561-
to



Registration hours
Morton Grove Park Distrit

registration hours are 9-5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
RegIafration -is balai taken for
pragrams but openings are very
limited. Fer program bstlegs
eonsuIt your Fall Brochure or
stap by the Prairie View Center,
G83iDempsterst.,965-1200.

Womens Self Defense
A naos in Self Defense for all

lnteresed wnmen wifi be offdred
by the Morion Grove Park
District beginning October 13 at
Mansfield Park 1°ieldbouse. This
class is instrUCted by Stan Kubas
of th Furent Preserve District
Police. Self-Defense will kelp one
better-underatand environments
suck an "the street", "the car",
"the office", Ond "the kouso".
For moro lafornsation call 965-
1200.

I I A

Aerobic Dance Usases are
av5ilable far those interostod in
helping their cardiovascular
uystorn. Jnleae Carlson and feb-
bic Wnxberg will be leaching
classes throughout the day on a
Monday/Wednesday and
Tuesday/Thursday sequence. Ali
classes are ketd at the Prairlo
View Community Center and
start Ike week of Soptomber 28.
Feo $15/iweekctass.

Presehasi Fitness and Fac will
beofferedfur3yearolds lo 5 year
aIds. Classes are held un Wol-
nesdays at National Park. meso
tumbling and game clauses- are
taught by Pat Skonhorg and
begin September 30. The
nchedulo in an follows: 9 am. -3
and 4 yearoldn and parent; 10
a.m.-3yearsolds; 11a.m. -4 and
Syearoldn. -

Fee $13.
Gymnastics med Tumbling

cl9ssos are being offered at the

e

H AMRICAJ5

s

e

Call today for FREE estimate!

NORTH -
SHORE 'i»65-8500

e

Save Energy Four Ways

E i With Carrier Model 58SE- stops toot toss up your
I . ch:wrroy - orth Chlwrny.Lock

tun dnwper ocoe500ry
EtRelnates usnOn0005 bumlilo

. pir t:utrr
.;;

orth outowotic

-- _T °' eio;tdry - oCh now
?, i hjgh ethutoroy retor.

It- . t. soorsun needad righttIOo -- . . hoot - with dotornaSenht
- satb800 thermostat eysoo,y.

Pto. nr.nysth.rIbgh qanoty hooting .fltsCnsy.nd ..I.ryfmtu,.st
-

FREE NIG« sET BACK THERMOSTAT WITEt
PURCHASE OF CARRIER ENERGY SAVING FURNACE.

OTHER CARRIER MODELS
AVAILABLE FROM

(1554.1 55GP075)
ChtwnRy LusO OpSiunel

-
5.04.55 Ynor Okt panoSo. with s N.0 On. Fucus.

' P411K DISTRICT NEWS -

I 8ONfJ45PKL4.L' Cilelpkte Thmece C!,.anir4 39.50 J

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS. HuMtO:FIERS AND FUEL-nAPEaS
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROuND COMFORTI

Call Chicagoland's #1 1.1.5 Leudar!
RADIO.OISPATCHED SERVICE to Chicago k all suburbs!

SAVE SAVE
ENERGY! MONEY!

' Prairio View Community Center.
Clauses are taught by Pat Skos-
berg. If you aro interested in as
assistants position please call
965-1298. Classes aro for first
grade through eighth grado and
naSe from beginner to advanced
beginner. Fee: $16 for beginner
and $24 for advanced beginner.

Judo, the ari of sell defense is
being offered tu Morion Grove
residents Ibis fall. - Classes aro
held on Thursday nights at
National Park. Beginners meet
at 7 p.m. and Advanced meet att
p.m. Instruction is given by
Joanne Barthold. Fee: $1f.

Horseback Ridlag is being of-
fered is association with North-
weslera Stables. LOans the
basics of riding nd grooming
horses. Fee: $i5.

Registration for the popular
Slimsustics Classes is sow being
babes. Classes are being held on
Mondays asd Wednesdays at 10
a m , 11 am., and O p.m., -
Tuesdays asd Thursdays at 9
am. astI Fridays at 10 am.
Classes are being taught by
Mary usd Mary asd aro held at
lhe Prairie View Commusity
Center. Fee: $10.

Jobo DiPasquale is the isstruc-
tor for Karate. This class teaches
the basics of this age old mArtial
art. T)e class meets so Wed-
nesdoy'itighls at Austin Park al
4:30p.m. Fee, $20.

If you ore interested is the
spurt of volleyball, the Morton
Grove Parb District - has a
program for you. Co-Ree
Volleyball Leagues. will he for-
med Ibis fall with six learns per
league competing is a 10 match
season. The league meets os
Thursday nighls aod the fee is
$145 per team. For competitive
action for worneo, the Park
District will be offering Womeas
Inslrsetional VolleybalL Banic
skills asd strategies will ho
lasghl with those who show
average - skills being asked lo
compete is a traveling league.
For those who prefer a son-
competitive game, Opes Cs-Ree
Valleybull wiffi be offered al
Parioview Scbosl on Tuesday
oightuat7p.m. Fee: 5.

The Morton Grove Parts
District is coojuucties with the
Old Town School of Potts Music
will be offeriog GallarClasses for
cbildres second lbrougb eighth
grades beginoing Saturday, Oc-
tuber 3. Clannes will be held at
Oketo Park with beginners from
1:30 - - 11:30 am. asd ioler-
mediates from 10:30 - 11:31 am.
Instructor is Myrna Lande. Fee:
$15 (guitar restai and music book
entra).

Karate classes
at Nues Park

District

Niles

Karale-lhe Japanese art of self-
defense, is being taught at the
Niles Park District ou Tuesdays
asdSatordays starting the week
st Octsber 5.

What can Karate do for you?
"A lot," according to Nues bi-
structor Jobs DiPasquale, a
member nf the A.A.U. U.S.
Karate team. "Besides learning
self-defense, you achieve cnn-
fidence, discipline, agllhty aud
physical fitness."

"Self-defense especiatly is Ito-
portant for females in case they
are attached. Confidence w:ll
help anyone in work or a schont
situation. A lot nf children don't
libe school or sports becauso
their classmates pick os them.
ThIs is very serious because if
c0500nter a poor education."

"Disciptioe is an otlitude that
students acquire after a period nf
time. You would he surprised at
the chauge after sin mnnths of
lessons."

"Really, no matter how youug
or old, flcnibility and agility
eoercises of Karate help. Nu
matter if you're as athlete or a
bookworm, theve enercines also
are grealfor physical fitness.

What is special about Karate
compared to other oporto? "For
-eue, so matter how good or.bad
someone io, he still cou par-
ticipalk. Whereas in some
organised sports, Ihe beni plsyorn
see the majority of playing
bane."

Karate does have touroamouls
for the competitive minded per-
son," says Mr. DiPasquale.

Mr. DiPasquale should know,
he competes all over Ike country
in tournaments, having just
recently placed third at the
A.A.U. Naliosal in Bostos,
Mass. Mr. DiPasqoale has bad a
successful year - os the tour-
namenl circuit, having placed in
every tournament he has es-
tered.

He wllltr)' his tuckat liS. team
Karate Championships and In-
ternationalGuodwill Tournament
on October 10 and 11 ut Prospect
High School is Mt. Prospect.
Tickets are os sale at Niles Park
District. For further information
regarding classes or the tour-
nameut call Nues Pack District,
967-6633, orjubs DiPasquale, isg_
2011.

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET

NEW - COIN SHOP - NEW
7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

n NILES,ILLINOIS '
1)2 Block North of Nues Village Hall

. This W..k's *p.dal
OLD SILVER DOLLARS (clac)

s 00 Ea. -

Plus Tax WUh 25.00 Purchase

967-5575

Kenosha -

Pumpkin patch
A day of fun andnnusual ac-

tivitieslu planned un Sunday, Oc-
lober 25 os a Niles Park District
FamIly Trip. We'll travel to
Kenosba, WI to visit Stiles
Vegetable Farm where we'll see
pumpkins galore that depict life-
nine storybook and cartoon -

characters. SIroll right through
the pumpkin patch and see it alt
up dOsel It's soro to delight all
ages We'll stop al the form
house where you can buy fresh
farm frisIa, vegetables and
flowers. There are also pum- -
pkins, taffy apples, gourds, fa-
dias curo asdtreatsfor thehids.

Afterwards we'll eat at "My's
FeUil Fair" in Kenosha. There
we'll enjsy a delicious
smorgasbord featuring uolods,
meats, potatoes, chicken and
much more. In addition, should
Ihore be a large ship in the Port of
Keuosha, we will tour that vessel.
We will leave the Ree. Center,
7077 Milwaukee Ave. at 10:15
am. We should return ap-
proximately 2:45 p.m. The cost
for adults in $0.00 per persan;
childrew ages 7-12 $6ff and
cbildrés under I, $4.00. Non-
resident fees ore doubled,
Register NOWattke Ree. Center.
Regiateatton deadline is Oct. 17.

Fall registrätioH
Don't forgPl (o register for fall

recreation programs. Do it now
at the Niles Park District
Recreation Ceoter, 7177
Milwaukee Ave. Most classes
hegis Ike week of October 5. If
you bovesst received your new
brochure you can pick one up at
the Ree. Center.

Fishing derby
The Nies Park District will

spousor a Fishing Derby again
this year. The Spurts Cumplen
pool will be stocked with trout.
The pool is located 0435 Ballard
rd. Participants must supply
their awn equipment and bait. All
ages are invited lv participate.
Prises will he awarded fur the
must fish caught io varions age
groups. The dates are Saturday,
Sept. 2t and SoudOy, Sept. 27
from 7 am. to 11 am. Proof nf
res:deuey (library card, etc.) will
be required for admiosion. There -

is nu admissino charge.

Inflation fighters
week

The Nues Park District is sfisu-
onring two seminars os fighting
inflation. On Tuesday, October13
at 7:3t p.m., investor Paul Mc-
Carren will give his audience
many valuable tips on
"Profesuinnal Investing fur Nan-
prufessionals". The cost is $3.10
Poe pernos. Ou Thursday, Oc-
tabor 15 from 7-9)31 p.m., noted
0055005er, Lercio Maroiglie will
present a Seminar os
"Recognizing Reluuds and llipnf-
fo". The cosi per person is $4.10.
Register sow al the Roc. Center
7577 Milwaukee ave. Both
seminato will ho held at the
Recreation Center,

lt:e Cenit seide: t'i, ,OS, t nh:,ki: tA: :5' t , ::r,c,:s , :1 ::t: ,u- t,:::: s ,,::I,'Ic, llc , o,: I , tr:'::,,:i:t'.:::c, t bY ti::' l.hI.,I.C. to by Ihr ItS.
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ûta' dstart
ont - free savi s

When it comes to say-
ings-it's not the interest
rate-but what's left after
taxes thaf really. counts.
Congress thinks so tool A
new law effective October I,
allows tax-free savings,
something we all could use.
The Skokie frderal tax-free

Here's what you'd have to earn
to match 12.61% tax-free:

You can get a head start
bonus! We think tax-free
svings are so important.
weve des)gtied a head-start -

program with a bonus. If
yOI.l have a certificate com-
itog due any time between
now and October I . bring it
to Skok)c frderal Savings.

AlISaver account lets you Is tetostra le i2.O°í, is oqaal te 70°h. :,iuvcr une joven ,,,r:: yiel:i
Well pay you 20'S, simple

exempt a full year savings evove your u.s. Treosu ry Silts a: oes: rncv::i m'o ii:::, . I i:y:re s ahvvc interest in a special Cash
interest from federal iñ- oroopprus iwo trott C based o,: l9to 0v lobten. ttiti)dcr holding account
come tax That's up to and tite:: transfer your say-
$2000 tax-free interest on a joiñt return or S 1000 on ings ¡tito the tax-(ree AIlSävcr cerlilicatc October I.
an individual return. You could invest up to $20,000 You wont wa(t ¡n lines or parking lots, you wont miss
and not pay a penny in taxes: a day's interest, you will get a tax-free certiPcate and an
Because it's tax-free, it could be the highest yield interest bonus - autonsatically.
yoú've ever earned! If you're in the 400/,, tax bracket, The. minimum deposit is low - only $500. Con-
YOLI would have to earn at least 21.00°/e ¡ail year bug) gress intended a tax-frec-accotint for every saver and -
to equal the return of the tax-free AilSaver accounl, li we agree. You cati start yourtax-free AilSaver certiFicate
you're in a higher bracket, yollr equivalent yield would - with as little as $500. -
be even higher. Skokie frderal Savings locaticons are convenient and
Your yield is stable and your deposit is fully in- local. Your tax-free All-Saver certificate may be opened
sured. The yield Otl the Skokie rederal tax-free' AlISaver at any Skolde Federal ofFice in person, by phone er by
certificate is fixedfor the entire terni of the certi1icat titail. There's a Skokie federal brartcliopen six days a
- one year. And it is fully instired by an agency of the week dtiring hours that are convenient to you. vor addi-
U.S. Government - unlike thensoney market funds. tional information call 674-3600 or'any branch office,

If your lamily -Your Eau bracket The yield is
gross income is: probably is: equivalent tot -

$50,000 or more
35,000 -
25,000
20,000 or less

. 500/o

4Jc/e
300/o

25%

. 25.22°/s
. 2 I .00't'u

18.000/o
16.8 1°/o

r Skokie
Federal

. iç4t savings

you

- lo,,isgtOs: 1(0) Otte: S t,t't':- 11G -iT, t) Chieuget 4747 \S,',t l'tI:',,:, n A 'tot,' . 777.404u

ci renne t i i'.:,i, A v'te:::' li 5.51(0) Keniloortkt OtIS l'eri, I 3ro,, 'tl7 I lit Skobie: 7S2 Notti, Lt o:-oteyveov: ' 1,74.1103

Skokie: 4747 Wt"l t) :,,,ttvl,'' S t:»:-t 1,74- 0,101 Skokie: '144') N SLob::' litad lIe:v:'IV -clv, e) ! 74- tAll)

, Oeosd Loir neaek 8 'i I .,AI:,IIt:,, 11,,,:,I 12 1.0100) Wood:teek: 311 seIn F.,:t,vooI D t:':' ' 81 SI liC-AStis
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Fall tours to cover points
east and west

From the omrds of the lndiaea
Deere to the ferm1mrd of the
Genevo area, MONNACEF Chi-
eogoleodToors roil coverthem eU
io erily October.
. Thosr,vho eojOy the beruty of
scenic outdoor. setthigs will want

a to registor for Doing the Dones a
guided bue tour of dune comtC'
comjrletewith visite to n dunef and
museum, honra, farm and church-
all histhric landmarks. The tour
leaves from NUes North High
School, Sunday, Otober4 ut 8:30
um. andretornethrre at upproui-

ALL
TICKETS
NOW. 90C

9Oa
MaIm

DCo?ra-

US loLa'

PHONE

Starting Friday.

SUPERMAN U.

WEEKDAYS:
6:50-9:10

SAT. & SUN:
2:004: 20
6:40-9:05

Best Show Buy
In The Area

I

. : Ii::.'-.

II
., i -I

mutely 5:30 p.m. The totul coat is
$25.

A tour of pictuieaque Geneva,
flbcois will br conducted Satan-
day, October 3. Stops will incfúde
the Colour! Fabyan astuto an the
Fox River, complete with whiku
through the Frank L2oyd Wright
home and beautiful Japanese
gurdano. The $3$ fee includes
tour, . bus escort and geurmet
lunch. The bus leaves from the
west pushing let cf Nilea West
High School utS am. andihe east
parking lot of Maine West High
School ut 9:15 um.

MONHACEP is the adult edc-
carien arel cf Oektee Community
College in coopreatien with
Maine-Niles-Northfleld Township
High Schools. For addiiieeol
information, chU. 967-5821,

I
Starch Fn., Sept25

George Sepal
"CARBON COPY"

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00 PG
SAT. IsSUS.:

2:00, 4:50, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

Held Over
John Belushi

"CONTINENTAL
PG

WEEKDAYS:
6:00. 8:00, 10,00
SAT. le SUN,:

,

2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

Starts Fri., Sept25
Bill Murray
STRIPES" R
Weekdays:

6:00, 8:00. 10:00
SAT Is SUN.:

2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

BARSAIN PRICESALL THEATRES
ADULTSL:5:_ 2,00

ocra CHILDREN
1.00

It

Saturday Movies at
Nues Library

The fall. series of Suturday-af-
lcrnoon movies begins October 3
from 2-3 -81 the Hiles, PublIc
Libniry, 6965 Oaktoa ut. Four
animaled fairy tales will be
featured. An apprentice makes
seme unusual trades is Halls in
Leek. Seven with One Blow is a
Grinsm fairy tole is which a
tailor kills seven Oies milk bis
yardstick and decides to fiñd e
better position in life. Cabbages
and Kings Iella the story of a vain
princess who ridicale6 all her -
sUitors. The Tinder-Box is a
Hans Chrislian Andersen fairy
tole about o soldier who returns
hume lo find a magic tinder-ban.
Animal msvies will be shown es
Octcber 15, and. science fiction
films (including Hardware Wars)
will be screeeed on Octeher 17.
These programs are free and,
require no registration. For
more information, call the
Children's Department at 967-

5554. -

Humanities
getaway weekend
open tó public
Allen Schwarte, discussion

leader of the Great Books
programs at the Shohie and Dea
Plaises Public Libraries,, and
currently teaching-literature and
drama al Oakton Community
College and Northeastera
University, as well as in the New
Trier Adult Entension Program,
announces an Indian Summer -
woodlands weekend on Oclober

-, 17-18 for singleo and couples in-
terested ja hook discussions and
theulre-goiag. This lise arts
workshep 'will he . held at the
Woodslock Conference Cenler, at
WoodstoCts, Illinois, a nearby
area csstoining 150 private acres
of rolling laud of sature traita
ideal for strolling, jogging,
meditation asd Ike discussios of
lilerature and theatre. Is ad-
dition, Ihere are facilities fur
hauling, tesnia, ucd an outdoor
.heatedpoul. --

Scheduled for round takle
discuasioc is o short story- by
prise wiener John Cheever, "O
Yonlh, O Bauty", and a reap-
praisal el Philip Roth's cus-
troversial novel, Portnoy's'Com-
plaint. The play that will he at'
tended will he Sondheim's
musical hit, "Company", being

, performed at the national las-
, durada Woodstock Opera House
hy the Wcodstock Music Theatre

I Festival. For details os this
. enrichiog, cultural weehead, call
AllenSchwurta atf79-4l23,

Toastmasters
plan speech
workshop

The Fach Sudge Teastanaalera
club will cosdact an eight week
worhshsp fur the public begins-
ing October 1, Dich Storer, club
president annnanced.

The workshop call Speechcroit,
is opes to members of the public
for o nonsieol fee. The program
begins at 7:30 pum. on October 1
codestO be held each Thursday at
Ihr First United Methodist Chur-
ch, 418 Toany ove. , Pock Ridge.

For information ohost poetici.
paling us the Syeeohcroít pru-
gram, coelaci Dich Starer ut

, 296-3853 or 450.5316.

La Margarita
entertaiflerS'

,
Zany antics and red'hct dance mimic music are Use one-fIve pan-

ch of the' estcrtaisment group, Ziggy, which appears Tuesday to
Sunday sites at La Margarita restaurant is Schanmhurg )l626 E.
Algcnqain rd.) now lhroughOct. 25. ' -

There's no cever charge se there's no reaaoayoushouldn't grab a
partner aedenjoy a group that combines the wackiness of the Mars
brothers with gceuine musical talent!

"Diaryof Anne Frank "

Maine East studeul director )far right) Diane Cotton checks'
script of "Diary of Anne Frank" with leads Junis Gerlu and Tosy
Shur. Theproductiss is scheduled for Octeherl-3 in the Maine East
auditorium,

Big band and swing dance
'class for NUes Seniors

'The NUes Senior Cantor ia
spausoming o kig band and swing
dance elms on Friday afternoons,
from,l p.m. to 2 p.m. The tuitiou
for ike entire severs work courac
will be SI, 'gte manse will-to
taught by Murge Lennials, o
professional dunce instructor who
has luoghI for Northwestern
University, DoFaul University,
the Evanston Puvk District, and
the Univrrsity of Illinois ut Circle
Campas.

Some of M9. Leaniak's plans
for the course include teaching
her studenta tu both loud asid
. Children's film

"One Wish Tau Many" will
provide on afternoon of Oster-
tuinment for all children ages 5
and older when the hIm is
acreeaed at 2 p.m. on Saturday,
Sept. 26 at the Linculuwnod
Library, 4361 W. Pratt.

The full-lesglh feature film

follow. The smokers taught still
include 1ko tongo, fou trnt, the
waltz, and the chamba and
che-cha to name just u few. This
course is designed fer the inter-

lesta of senior citiaesu, and may
' include llaneo who have mme
dancing eaperience and those

. who orrust planning os teaming
todmce. Thoclass is opes to all
Nilee residents, age 62 and over.

Prorogiulrntion is required far
this class. Fre'rogistratinn may
ho cosdncted via telephone at
967-6100 eat. 76.

at L'wood Library
tetto the tote uf a hoy who finds
magic- murhie us his way home
from schssl and his advealnrea
that follow his discovery.

For a upecial reserved seat,
please contact the lihrary at f77-
5277.

Discussion -on
Art Glass

. Iseeianwith Illinois Aste
Week (Ortobur 3-11) tIse' Mind-
acepe Educational Famsdatins far
the Visuel' huId will spanner a_pad e pasas
entataan endUed "Art ' Otean
Tada A Samiens for Coiled-
ass." Ponelinta will diacssoa the
Asasesianls Studia Glenn Mane-
ment, C011edingnnd inventing in
ansstesnpnrmy bIens glean. Rob-
set Lee Fritz, Well-known URania
glass sItial, siil eins be an band
to diarsau glaasblossing methads
and assumer qsaestians from the
audiesce.

The semisarwill be held is the
, Auditorium afthe Neyes Cmltsirnl
Aitn Center, 927 Neyes hi., is
Esnsssns es Thesdnl', October 6
at 7:30 p.m. Attendance 'as

limitad, se particiPants urn urged
taregiuterearly. Fer rrservntioss
and isfersaaties, call the Fmmda-
taos ut 864-2667.

"Though it bas became the hot-
tent ticket in fawn, urato are still
available for the Pischas.Zaker-
man recital ta benefit the
sehalarship, fund at the Jewish
Community Centers of Chicago",
repirrta Marvin Gélduher, who in
headieg the hesefit, recitol cern-
mittee far fIsc Bernard Horwich
Center. - ' -

"It's rare when a performer
alIsma seating as stage," uaya
Gnldaher, "hat that's macfly
what Zakemsaa kas peimitted sa
to da. It's a great artistic hasar
[achim asd roubles our Crater te
sell additiesat tickets for the
recital."

"Zukermas's recitol begins at
S p.m. Sundry, October 25 at Or-
eked-a Hall.

Usreuerved stage hebeto arc
availablr for $27.50. Gallery
seats, also asreserved, are

The Bugle ewspaperS - -

' COMMUNITY ALMANAC
' Your weekly guide to family entertainment

18IOdds L Ends
Scptrmherl4&25 at 8p.m.
GUsGIORDONO JAZZ DANCE
5odhe55 jabas 5moeriLy. 55m N. u. Lela Oar.. Cl3raga.

FarielcamOar: iIs-Iotaeas.443.

Daily 11 in5p.m, -

ALASKA SHOP
Eckiissaruiptase. 577 Oaoa,Lakersrrst Far ldaroila,: 945-
sin

Wednesday, 8a.m. to2p.m. thnsOctohcr
RAVINLAFARMER'S MARKET
is Faenan &ù'g ¡audace LO ses. seim William ccc. hilenc
J,,00,,&seae,aisst'uIPak. Fcrluim,uiic"; 5554MO

Coatiaaauu .

THE LAMBS
Fetsr,ap.esactcyaure, c5udrm'a5aneyerd.artSflcPad totarO.
JmcOs,, cIfli.atatcvnuury& iii. amelOs rar I.ibruyOill,. FO,
IsIocoa500: asian

Costinuans -

JR. IIIGH BOOK DISGUSStON GROUP
mame mc. Da Fluisco PaLlie library, 545 CranianO. O5o

Plaicis Fo,híOwOaOM: 5505550

Thursdayuat7llSp.m.
BICYCLE RACING
Opio 5 aus100rl ma IWIY iuo,el,,aOcd, qaaacr.e,ilr frack. sor.
e,brsok sOared nadaiph.Msadoehiul Park birycic IcarO, Macle
nvm.r,nuamaued..Na1hbe. rorloios,,aiiSm 4594Ml.

July 1 thrs.Sept. 30
CATFISH FARM EXhIBIT

. Pact '4es je O,c fl0iarieO lambii, 511554 Aquarias. osas.
Laksul,,ncr.,WcagS.Fwhffas503tar. us-a4ucat.24l.

Caritisueus -

LOOP WALIÇING TOURS
Chicuco 5,chitr055me roaodasov ealkiOg md Loa loure. Fc, lo.
Iomeseo: mina. .

Ceni nucos
CY' E CHICAGO
rom: ,ctoeinacm,sgh55a0dtot001ChiO4g00v4bth0b0r

,Mayor'e murs of Ieqthry L IofenOOtlOo, FO, I1ar.

MssilayfeWedsesday at7 p.m.
. EVANSTONBADMINTON CLUB
Oreo clay, toun,namtu L iaSOrUrIlOO .10, eqspvmnl preoSni.
eco,lolcy urn. Esausto, Tossent, leIgh u-ham:, 14M sedge,

. acacoloc. rarissomoalim:3242050 -

San,, TsIm.,&ThW'S. atS30a.m. Usru October

BBSDWALKS .

lad by oisciolaorhlamloPaok Zoo. Meetotois (root door of the
sied 50440. Uncoio Poet Zw. N. Cornea Dr., chloago. For
io,fcamaOas: 1W-47M.

Tickets available for
Zukerman recital

primed. at $10 for adulto, $5 far
sisdestu. -

For intormatias almut ticketo
to lee Zokermaa recital, rail the
Horwirh Center, at 701.9100, or
346-670t,est. 7741.

Auditions
The Esuemble Theatre Cam-

posy will htld auditasse for Neil
Simaa'u 'Barefmsd'in the Paolo' es
October 4 and 5 at 7 p.m. in the
Old OrvhardCaaatryClub, 700 W
11usd rd., Mt. Pso4,ed.

Needed are4 mes and 2 women
with the featured cast members
toag paid. The auditions will he
from the script. CaS 970-0660 for
mere isfonnatios.

Walking
Tours

Sandayaattp.m. -

LINCOLN PETrIS HOUSE TOUR
To0rloroefthrrootory hour ioolod'egdiOp500ItOO5 bonicol
¡00190 ,,rrCo (,0 rocodtl,oeorld. &isO0trror.'O.Ooorf101d. FO,

l,,I,nootiefl: 055-5521,

Saturdays&SaOdaYs from 1:35 to 4:30p.m.
GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE
. roo, nf lighth0000 l'art b boiiuicl,e',00lU dro filo oornOiOr.
NOI, ,,Olc,OO, .245551:a'rl 55000.. Eoe,ntoo, F,reomo,nOo:o,: w+

lst&7rdSosdavu tiers November at 2p.m.
DEERFIELD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR
ToorI559000taO) ci Orcr derlli,eai crl,O,oi.'IOgroblO &L,eOOtO,y

log lo,o,fl0000. i000ff,cld floe tiOtor,rherrlr.iOl 000rfIold Od..

000,0010. ForI,foe,'OfiOo: 045.550:.

Odds & Ends

Çootisu050
EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTAl, A000C.
(5:,kl:,k.,o,ll:,obakrLo.5,,,,:,,10,0kriO.o:l:lfI:,,,,'o.l:irl:,'.!lb5

0 Cootis,mI
TWILIGHTGOLFING
l 04:1,,. b,0OOt0O CoO,,,000r Gell ClOU. 01 Ca Ire I aL 17.

Doily lStolp.m.
ART EXPRESSIONS
Wa br molero. Cldet, Chogau, Meo od ocie,,. Gem 500kb

am:.riorss,orooa. Ferfofaen0500: Em40

Daily
BOTANIC GARDENS
an': Oft'O el trur. fi oeoriOr p l:,,,t.1 . cordon, mol,,,. lr::i I,. Lak,

C,ok Std, 0001 of calC'Oo 'O0,0:9'. 6100,0,'. 501 mlo,,,la1,,:,',
ato.s050, -

-Tuesday, Sepl. 29 at2:30&7:3S p.m.
HAMLET
Maoio elthSir 1.0050000 ulioior& Joaouuo,o,u. Mortem C0000
Ponto SÀbn'y, Oslo Circolo flor., M005m Groar. For Color.

weib: Mt-lan.

September23 then 26
LOMBARD-VILLAPARK
AAUWUSED BOOR SALE
Ol.sMeap000aok0000hani n000soallblC. VorktOsOShOppiOg
caeurkathtorion.Oighlood050tiorflrld5t.. laobod. Fono
(amaSas 140400.-
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Lambs' Women's Board
plans Harvest Ball benef it

The Lambs' Womes's Board
will sponsor ils aanual Harvest
Ball us Saturday, Oct. 24, at the
Skokie CousIn Club in Glescoe.
A special auctios of estraor-
dioury iteran will highSght the
gala evmnisg with all proceeds to
benefit The Lambs, Iso., a
private, sot-for-profit
orgasiaatios offering vacatiasal
asd residential services ta mes'
tally retarded adullu.

The Harvest Boll ja u major
fandraioing project sposaored hy
the Women's Board which works

.ThruOctober 11

to assist The Lambs' many Ser-
vicestothe hasdicapped.

The Harvrnt Ball will feature
disner asd dascieg to the mamie
of The' Rhythm Club hand.
Master cf CercmssIrO und Grund
Auctioscerforthe rvesisg will he
WMAQ Radio asd Television per-
sosatity Jerry Tall.

Reservations for the Hurvrat
Boll close Saturday, Oct. 17.
Tickets are $50 per persas.
Reservations may he made hy
cullisg'The Lambs at 302-4636.

Nobodycan do it
likeMeDonalds can.

McDonaldS. I® '

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
N 11ES

Music

Theatre

SundaySept. 27 at3p.m.
ELMHIIBST COLLEGE CONCERT
Vla000l'miete trhbfio w pOro. salk racial eau, El,cI'oriO

. Collega, 05 FoeScsOi. 5hoth0001 Fer iofoseeboo 00414 005
is,.

Sunday, Sept. 27 ut 3p.m.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT CANTIGNY
vocolos PabSola 00000es L 14h, Mono'' g. Libano. nohen Mr.
Cue,drk MInean. 540000510 b winoleld Odo., OLease,. For 59.

(encager. 6405001.

EXCEPT FORSUSIE FINKEL
Çoy by doc M000500000. 5000y Lomo Fflyho,ac, Shady Loor -

Fono, OOeY W 00000 of Monago. For re,ioow0000 tones md i,-
fo,o,utiOr: lli-eOl-OulO.

ThruNovemher7
THAT CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON
Conady by 30000 Miurn parfooned br the Soonobir f0005
Concooy. Old 000hard u-001cv Club, Mi. PrOOcOOL FO 50(0,.

abo: 0004MO.

Sept. 25 &26 ut 8p.m.
CAT ON AHOTTIN ROOF
Trmaseeo willieno Pollue, Polo, e4-g pOr. 'Mi. Preop,o(
Coo0001dly u-raIn. an See0000. Mt. Ornemos. Fo, Color.
osSeo: 500,0700.

Seyptbcr tfthrn Octohrr If
PLYMOUTHTOOCK ISN'TPINK
C hirogO crrm,orr Of w:u:em sniIsove,mnir.
uerouirr. 5 CacO nor Od,. f0400100 . Fo,
T i,,: et 5551504.

' ThruScpt.27
SOUTH PACIFIC
lodgrSO b 00,050,501,5 00m 0005,1 OSlO. Morriolt'l 30000.

4-ib moitIr. 50,10000,0 00. 0 Ole. Su. i.irroloohi,,. For olor.
mIChe, : -

ThruOctober 17

North l-ghl
P50(0004 OO

THE ROLLOVER
JrlmOookallipl000h0001ei fl,oth,r0000lordloo loom Irlaoglo,
vhr0000rm,ol,e.lnow.0000rdus.. u-0,5100 . Fonoolor-
oliOs,,: 5050(11.

Weekends thru October 4
THE DESERT SONG
Moolrol 000501 perl0000l br the 000 FloOn u-roce COld.
Cold FlachoCeo, 015 lar Si.. 000 Floio,a. For iidi,o,iiiel: no.
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'The Front Page'
Theatre First, Inc., a not-for-

profit community theatre corn-
-pany, opened its door in January
1957 with u production of Our
Town. The company's intention
wan to offer Chicagoarea
rrnídents quality dramatic and
rnusical entertainrneut at after-
dable prices, and. to provide
Chicago actorn with o training
ground in which they coutd
dinplay their talents. continúing
this tradition, this year Theatre
First is celebrating its 25th
season with a "Salute to
American Theatre", beginning
with a production of "The Front
Page." -

Written by Bes Hecht and
Charles MacArtbur add
originally staged by George S.
Kaufman, "The Front Page" is a
fost-tiaced, oproarious comedy of

AMUSEMENT GUWE

newupaper life in Chicago in the
latetwenties. The story rovolves
around Hildy Jobusou, u reporter
with Ink teins veins who Is torn
hetween covering the higgent
story in Chicago politics fur his
ruthlenuly funny managing
editor, und the plouc of his
sweetheart tu give up tbe
newspaper gamo for the life of
respectability.

Join Theatre First for an
evening of classic American
comedy entertainment at the
Athenaeum Theatre, -2936 N.
Southport, where Lincoin, South-
port und Wellington intersect
Performance times ore 8:30
Friday and Saturday evenings;
2:30 Sunday afternoons, October
2-18. For information call 702-
2226.

Sculpture
unveiling

An unveiling ceremony of
world-fnmoun sculptor Carol
Mariru' newest creation, "Hort-
tage," the intent nddition to the
nrO3 of Metropolitan Chicago art
treasures will taIre place at 2
p.m., Thurudny' September 24,
9724 Grenu Point rd., Sirohie.

"Heritage" io o nisfoet bmnue
se_re commisoioned by the.
Elisabeth Bumagis Memorial
Fund nod the Victor Bumagin
fomily, in memory of their
daughter, "Libby."

The Six bronze limbs which
elegantly shape the humas fones
captures the imoge of people
iwuching out - a celebrutios of
life. The Bsrsagins wanted to
commemomte their daughter in a
way people remembered her -
lively und energetic.

Nilesite to display,.
handiwork

The bondiwork efBernte Sutinover, Nies, and ether participants
is the Adult Day Services Program of Purkuide Humas Services
Corporation will be displayed st an open house, 11 am. to 3 p.m....
Sûnday, October 11. The Adult Doy Services Program und the
Cbildren'sDay Caro Center of Lutheran Genreal Hospital comprise
the Life FulffflmentCentor, 5375 Church st, Des Plaines.

Teleproínpter In The Public Interest

Soon, a trip from Kennedy
Cènter to Centre East
maytakejust .

\

a tvist of the diàl. .

Teleprompter's proposed cable system for Skokie could take you from Carnegie Hall
to the Hollywood Bowl, from the Metropolitan Opera to Centre East wIthout leaving
your home. You will be able to see premier cultural events from the best seats in
this houseyour own.

Bravo!, a national fine and performing arts channel and ARTS, a new cultural
. channel from ABC-TV, would be your ttçkets to evénts such as Broadway plays,

ballet, plus the finest orchestras and symphonies. You could sit in on jazz festivals,
piano recitals, and other popular musical events . or watch the latest modem dance
or tradittonal opera.

Locally originated programming on Skokie Encore! would bring you first class
live and recorded productions from Centre East and throughout the community.
Among the programs envisioned are drama, dance and musical concerts, and
discussions with local performers, writers, directors and critics.

Along with the cultural events, Teleprompter's proposed 104 channel system
would also bring you sports, first-run movies, local news, religious programs, 24-hour
continuous newscasts and programs on comparative shopping and cOnsumer affairs.

. You can find out
about all the possibilities

of cable television by asking
for a free copy of

Cable Television For Skohie.
Just call 673-9036.

[T le ro ter
Cchts Comnuncatms
Bring:ng s new v:sIon to Skokie tetevision

Barbershop
Harmony
Time
Barbershop harmony will ring

sut on Saturday. Oct. 3, at 8:15
p.m. in the Mother High School
AdditOrium, 5835 Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago (justsesthuf Peterson>
when the Skshie Valley Chapter
sfthe S.P.E.B.S.Q.S. Inc. proses-
Is their 32nd Annusi Barbernhsp
Harmony Shuw "Yesterday Osco
More".

This year's chew will feature,
in addition to the 30 men Skolcie
Valley CbapterChsrus, two chap-
ter quartets.

The Skokie Aires Chorus is.
directedby Chuck Oliva of Meant -

Muster of ceremonle will be
that lovely and talented TV
(WITW> Channel 11 0005uncer,
Nancy5elleru.

Greeting askers, ali dressed in
white formais. will be the mom-
bers of the North Shore Women's
llannoulzercberussfWilmette.

In addition te quartets singing,
theskekieVailey Chapter-has one.
oftheflnestcheruses in this area.
Meetings are held weekly en.
Thesdayd at t p.m. at The Lene
Tree Inn, Silt ave., Nies. All
menngesl6-toare Invited.

Residests of this area wbe form
part efthls singing geonp inclu4e
Walt Bebdan, 4017 Brummst,
Skekle; Leus Retake, 7736 Nera
ave., Nies; Walt Adams, 6
Hillside rd., Glenview; Waist
Chase, 2357 Birchwood ave.,
Wilmette; Ren Jones, 9342 lAn-
ceinwood dr., Evanston; Bart
Kenny, 1519 Marcus et,, Park
Ridge and Ty Merits, 9115 Olean.
der, Morton Grove.

Tickets wIll be available at the
door, or cali Walt Behdan 675-3259
orDaveAnderson 2?5-d474teday.

Dance
Demonst ration

Members o( Dee Dee's Dunce -

Studio located at Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center will entertain shop-
pers with dunce rosOnes on San- -

day,Sept. Vat 2 p.m.
Students ages 3-teem will per-

form in costume to routines in
ballet, tap und jazz in front of the
Attitude on the North Mall. The
conter is located at 7olf and
Milwaukee Ronds IsNiles.

. a. .

DURI GO .--s I

-SALE;
fr4 All Name Brands Ai

.
.- Close-out Prices ..

. ,Hurry! - .. I.

. . While Selections Last!
. . Choose From . ...

ONE OF A KIND . CALORIC®. MANUFACTURERS CLOSE- OUTS Mgk CheL'

s SOME IN FACTORY CRATES LIDNEI--- 4HITAÇHI

PHONE 192.3100

. You Can Count On

I R
cz L)

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

TheD.gIe,Thhiridiy,sep4i;nr!4, tISI Pagels

' SONY'.irN,
TaPPAI1

- -4-
' Qtiasar

GEN ERAL ELECTRIC

' VISA

MIDWEST'
,. BANK.

FrigidaIre 1Iflagria#a
-.KitchenAid

'
STORE HOURS

Monday-Thurndóy.Friday
9 AM. 9 P.M.

Tuosday.Wednenday
4

AM. - 6 PM.
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

FI EUREKA
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FNBOS extends hours fof al savers
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Föieign Car Repairs

COMPUflRIUD
AUTO nIPAIR

uITER
965.5040

S151 W Mih.n&m As..
Nihm

&nonTsetr NOT aL*n EflY

GOOD/WEAR
WyflIIH WITIIl

ENGINE-TUNE-UP
Hff 1L35 COMPUEE RUN
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Ou cHANGE - LUBE aHLTEI1
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Poworflijsh Your
Radiator System
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Covington joins

Madison
National Bank

Jack T. Covingtofl has joined
Madison NaUoa1 Bank of Nues
as a customer service officer,

mojneedbankpresident Dantel
A. ¡Cedo ski.

covingtwí. previonslY was al-
fueled with the Peterson Bask
andBank of BavenSw6Od.

He attended Northwestern
University and completed cour-
San in cammerciailaW moi bank
management atthe ¡smertcanin-
nuble of Banking.

Covington resides in Des
Plaines with his wife Asca and
sonsjackJr. andjames.

w.w. Grainger
relocates -

Piitsburgh branch
w.w. Grainger, Inc. has

relocated its Pittsburgh, Pa.
branch to a new, larger facility.
The newly 18,600-square-foot
bcility is located at 201 R.1.D.C.
Park Went Drive in the city. It
previouulywasallll2Peanave

According t&branch essanger
Timothy HarrieD, the move will
enable the company to serve
more efficiently its growing
number of contornen in the area.
Grainger distributes more than
9,000item.sthrasgheacbofit0 164
branchenlocated in 40 slateS.

Included in Grainger's eaten-

SHOE STORE

1oe 1155
FoOd

R

Evelyn A. Stuckle han joined
the First National Bank of Miw-
inn Grave an anassialant otee
president. announred bank
president ¡onephE. O'Dnmefl.
- She previaunly was amecialed
with theUteanNatinealliaokand
Y0stCo.ofElgifl

Ms. Stuckle. who attended the
Graduate School al Banking at
the University of Wincedn, in
past president of the Ligie
Business and Professional
Women's Club and illinois c1p-
ter of the National Aan!daiine at
BankWomesl.

M. Ligio reddest, she in float
vire president uf the Aitnisf
chibofEllgin. famaniunsd mens-
ber and freasurer at the irkin
Home for Children and menber
of the Ligio Ases Qiamber at

stvo product lilie are eleetric
molars, fans, blowers, heaters,
air compressors, electric power
plante, and other electrical mal
mechanical, equipment. Prhi-
cipal customeru are retail
dealers, service 0100e, cenfrac-
torn. distributors. üsdedrial ami
commercial maintenance -
thuentu, and original equlmsest
.nufacWrem.

Hardworkiig Feet Deserve

111E HEft FIT
w PECOS BOOTS

LLLL
Available with Soll
Toe or SatelyTce

FNBOS Doughboys
bomb C*.nnoflbuHs

8358 Milwaukee
Nitos IL
2968a58

The regtilarFfr40Natiw1katie°°
that plays in the NIJ.A. league, lrukto poactine mid even weass
oniforms...is armuafly clmlheated bya pick-np immsdothee bank
employees who spend meut of the year scoffing mal ridiculing
orgzedteamplaY.

This annusi classic uf BIsen' gaine took piace at Oaktus Park
amidst much hooting, hollering ngihew ImIIImb-
the Ultimate resait being that the regùlmiy ceasotitsrled team uf
FNBOS DOOghbOYS rooted the rag toggle pick-op team with a -
trouncingthatcumiotedata°'Y.

In pirtore above Trae Mrmaimn, Pemnidet atOe qaaelee liflkm
dollar FirstNaUooalBOna°
team, stated that his temic look a solid uecunl in the we garne
series whiletllergUiae5C1dYileteU -

Rick Sternes andcart Rath kmh en as MOnaImnOCrOdWS a sInke

access theplate. Two enthnuiadic fans who mold md cuntreitheir
aasietyareOeeuw° -

Stuckle nañied assistant VIP

ceanmerre,. Friends at Juitow
orni advinomy bocard at the ElgIls
YMCA

Kickoff for
United *ay
Campaign
George Lee, Teletype Cor-

- Oho 1mdhot, hochet
off the aa*ie Valley Uniled Way
Indedrial Dividas campaign im
SepL9wiihasneetiagatTeldyPe
of his team at-selicibnes. As In-
dostniai Diciviim aiainmas, Loe
bas gathered 53 vuirmteem frem
ShekieValley bonbonnes who are
committed to reaching their
Imal-raisiug goat ef$41,glfl. This
kickoff represents the initiaI
thrust rn iaunrhiog the Skokie
Valley Galled Way campaign
whose goalisnetattil6.H6-

Other bosiness leaders heading
the thokie Valley Salted Way
campaign are President Linda
Noyle. Director of community
Relations for SignorIe Cor-
poration; General Campaign
Cbairsnan Harry Tachos,
President of Crane Parking; and
Dr. Henry Shillington, Skokie
Valley United Way Esecutive
Director.

With an enrollment increase to
1201 otodents al Notre Dame High
echeot fer Boys, 7655 Dompoter,
Niles an-addition of now facotty
members wan needed.

New teachers added include
Greg Wikierak, who will be
teaching Healthund Physical
Education und coaching football-
and bamboU. He holds a BS in
Ed. from Nartheru Illinois
Unuiversity. Wiklerak previonsly
taught at Holy them High School
for 3 years and also coached foot-
ballandhaoebali.

Thomas KeyS will he teaching
Senior Lifestyles and- Junior
Morality in the Religiou Dopar
tment. He -boldo a -BA - in
Phileoophy and a MA - in
Philosophy from Catholic
University of America. Keys has
wurked with religious education
at parishes and eo a teacher's
aouislant.

Tom O'Neilwill he tearbing IlS -
History and Western Civilization.
He holds a BS in Ed and a MA
fromCalifnriria State College. He
previ000ly taught i year in
Maryland and 14 yeerO in Pen-
osylvania. He taught US and
World History in Penmylvinia,
coached baseball, and wen the
sponoortor the yearbook und
newspaper. - -

Dan Orlow will be teachiog
Psychology and working as a
guidance connoelor. He holds a
BS in Political Science and a BI

-
in Sociology-Aothropology from
Illinois Stato Univoroity, and a
masters degrdo from the Univor-
oity of Illinois in School Social
Worlc Orlow: has worked no a
program coordinator for the
American Cancer Society and a
school social worker for River

- Trails School District in Mount
Prospect. -

Steven W. Zeier will be
teaching Geometry and Aigebra.
He holds a BA from St. Lents
University asd-- has done
graduate work at Colorado Stato
University and California Stale
University. Prior ta coming lo
ND, Zeierwaa ateacheramiutant
in the Math Department at
Colorado State University for 1
year, taught religinusstudies and
math in Denver; Culoradu, and
for the past e years taught math
inAnalseim, Calilnroia.

Molly Griffin will he teaching
freshmen and sophomore
English. She boldo a BA from St.
Mary's College, Nutre Dame, In-
atona. Griffin curneo to Notre
Dami fram St. Isaac Jagneo
where she taught for the past h
yearn. Shetaught English, Social
Studies, Art and worked with the
yearbook and drama.

Brother ThumasMinta, cue wifi
be leaching in the English dopar-
tissent. Prior to coming in Notre
Dame ho tasghl 5 years at Holy
Trinity High School and 5 years
at Holy Crnsallighilchuol. Mista
will aloe be sponsoring -the
Jagglern, the drama group at
ND.

- Ed Lamb wifi he teaching in
the reilgion department. He Is a
graduate of Willanava Univer-
oity.

Robert Tietn, fermer NONS
graduale, inteachiog Biology and
Chemistry. He holds a BA from
Knox College anda Mantera from
the University of Chicago. Vieto
previously taught math and
Mondai Catholic far I year and -

biolagy end chemistry at St. -

Prucaplus High SchooL
Geraldine Rohin000 will he

teaching freshmen religion. She
- hulds a BS in Ed tram Cincinnati,

Ohio and a MA in Sacred Doc-

trine from Notre Dame. Prior ta
coming toND, Robinson taught
elementary school fur 14 yarn,
and wan an elementary principal
for 6 years in Arizona, I yearn al
-St. Martha's, Morion Grove, and
3 yearn at St. Celeullne'o in Elm-
woodPark.

Rev. James E Kelly, ene will
be teaching psychology and
working as a guldaace counselor.
He holds- an AB and MA from
Notre Dame anda Ph.D from the
University uf Needs Careflna. He
has previously taught at the

- - . , _-. s s
Notre Dame enrollment up; 4 nIamnhI
add. new Ifac :mefli8 ==:

eppreemis n fo the support you mmes ooiy by gsosng of thorn-
und the eommauity have gsven na selves.
in our effonlo te increase oree - Wo inste sii residonta to

join eue volunteer program. Cell
Those who visit with- mr : 647-0875

residente, helping in make their - Siueoeely,
lautyoars OvenmOeo ploaaaot arid -

Nilçs Baseball League thanks-Bugle
- Dear Editor: - one Odaptalsle nod eoquieed for

We wish to take this opportun- the arrecano of theAmocican Woy
tiy in espesos ourgeatitudo fm
your generous OOuteib'itiOO io the We apprerioto peser Supped in
Nies BambaS League foe the the poet and hope in look foeword
suoi Seesen. - - in your ausietance io the futuro.-

By your aeuiotouee, our poetisa
wore oble to euperienee another
seesen of composItive opnls, rn Gloria Pondis

'which many of thooe-ospoes00000 ------------------------------------------------

School of Theology, and Cathòlic
Theological Union, Chicago.

-
Kelly is also BaUgions Superior

et CSC priests and hrothera rince
July 19E. -He also will teach a
course at Catholic Theological
Union. - - -

On Dean°s list -

Janet Liebhoff, a suelan et
DePasil Univeroity'n School of

-Nursing, mea an the Deseo lint
fer the tOLl-OS 000demir year.
Joual, working for a Bachoter of
Science Degree in Nursing, willUniversity of Pertland,Univer-

- oily- uf Notre Dame, Western in -Jane ui-1982. -

THE ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE
If your saolnius aren't-earring floUgl1,
you should coesider the new ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATf lt's s 5000 WSV to 550cl -

HIGH TAX-FREE INTEREST
, Interest earned On the ALL SAVERS CEe-
TIFICATE IS 000mpt from federal Income
taies up to a Ilfoturlie 52,000 for a joint
retsrO or up to S1.OHi for so Indloldaal
return The rate of Interest aoailable is
detorrniOed every four weeks based on
the VIeH of 52-week Treasury ellis That
annusi rate Of Interest will be 1261% on
October 1, 1981

GUARANTEED RATE
The rate avajiabie at tile time you oisen
your account wuti remain fiord for the
enture period Of the certificate. You
need ost worry about a fioctuatlog

- Interest rate. - -

vulootoor pregrom.

-at
Frst Federal Savings

- of Des PuînéS - -

- LOW MINIMUM, SHORT TERM
The ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE has a maturity
of one-year and can be 000bed with -

5500 or snore

INSURED SAFETY - -

Your saoiegS aro insured Safe SP to
S1Hi,500 by the Foderai Doings t Loan
Insurance Corporation, an agency of the
United SOtes 0050rnolent.
HOW MUCH WILL I REALLY EARN?
TO uoswer this, you shooid estimate your
taoabie income your total income less
your deductions). This figure places you in-
a certaip tas bruckot, asd the hugger your
bracket, the greater the adoantago The
followiOg chart sSould be heipf ai.

Thelingle, Thursday, September24, Mli Pago ST

JFIRST -

FEDERAL -SAVINGS
i I rF DES PLAINES

74g Lee Street, DOS Piamos, iiiinois 60016 Phone: e24.o11e

TAX-FREE RATES COMRED TO
- TAXABLE RATES

Taxable Interest
Rate Necessary
to Earn tame

Taxable Income Tax $Amount as 12.6%
hobo Return) Bracket Non-Taoable

NODe Above Figures are based on 1980 fed-
eraF Income tao scheduies. A sobstantiai
penulty Is required for catTy withdrawals

When you are 1510610g of a becter way
to save mosey. . think First Federai
navings of Oes Piaioes. Stop Io or cali
for information.

524,601 - $29,900 32% len% -

129,901 ' $352W 37% 20.0%
515,201 . SdO,000 43% - 22.1%
545,801 - $60,070 49% 24.7%



PAINTING

INTERIOR EXtERIOR,
PAINTING

WaI1pperiflg, wa1Iwshing,
pthsterhg & drywafl.- Clean
professional work at affordable!
prices. Cocal tradesman.
Estimates given gladly, anytime.

Cnll Jim Brem,au al
! 9601194
Special cnnslderatioll lo Senior
Citizens in nor area.

FARBER!

PAINTING SERVICE

lnterior& Enterior
Nsjobtnnnmall

FREE ESTIMATE

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

5,mW osmio, hot wato Cestero, Selcio
serr od&g,sioks,tollets, laeO,dro
uncloggS, waterpeesure co,,ctleez. Sup-
plies or 5e n.It-V ourseJO,. Complete
plumbingetrulu050eOPPlltS.

! 965-1150
COURTLAND AT MIlWAUKEE

ROOFING

Complete Qanlity Rsofmg Service

FREE
WStTTS
tsTmATL

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All Woik Guaranteed,

Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3077

!

SE0 COATING

MARQUIS PAVING
Seit Coating .

Stripping
Snom Plowing

Commercial & Residential
! Free Estimates
823-2597 ! 965 2'00

' Szet,SepL2G,4Wl.de,Nflz.
(!i,o1Del1.1b&

wdWaúimtemiLake)

u1AFt4k.t,NIeu (.tLn)
Sat, 9- & Swij-V, lo a.m-S
pmMim.itft5-

!

BUSINESS SERVICES

!

ALARMS

ALARMS
Bargain petras on all housobold A
commerrial alarm Systeme lu-
stalled betore Der. i, 1951 Offer.,
camant last. Far feather fufar-
matton&freeenthnate, call:

GUNTUNION AlARMS
291-7409

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home ImprnvementValnei
Deal Direct

Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-
SoffRO A Fascia

OnVentaire Awesingn Save 20%
FLAilS

ALUMIMUMFRODUCIS
869-9500

! f627W. Tonhy,NlIes

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SIEGIAL SUMMER RAIES-$4

. SALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS CUrlERS
WINDOWS a DOORS

AWNINGS
Ex lmtafatineu -

Funylnnoieed
-Deal with Owner

NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

t3i-1555
MsstmCSarEoeviOn -

ALUMINJJM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTSERS
Ail Worh Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

965-2077 -

__l

WHOLESALE SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

SOFFIT FASCIA

SIDING

G G GENERAL REMODELING

823-0035

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

Excivatisn
Resurfacing of lirivewayn
Seal Coating-Patching

FREE ESTIMATE
672-3352

Theflugfe;Thuruduy,September24 1MO

CARPENTRY!

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

DIIeSAJKluISWWOIk -

Ruaueiialile RaIes
FREE ESTIMATES

- 11I33
282-1663 after 5 PM,

- Replae leaky, hard to open, old-,
fashioned metal framed windows
with sew Andersen Brand mais-
-tenasce-free wisdnwlinits.
Callnow: - _

- - Bob 541-9349 -

Terry67t-1459 -

lostalllug obStes iv Ito N leo a reo
oroue,1tpoars

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEANING
The best track-mounted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry withon 3-5
hours. l5 per square fool. Fully
msnred.

827-8091 -

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

--

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
(takl::s &Miìwaaker, NifeS

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free Estimate

Pe,eerfloddbeg flbs&Toilea,Ol055
floaeflnbos - flmdcueteote
Ct5Bel,e S,uepPue.pr

998-6810
140 Jaman CI. -

Glenoluw
- Treenootsnemowd

CEMENT WORK

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE -

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
flnnroandfoundations. -

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519 -

FURNITURE REPAIR
& REFINISHING

EIFERT.TOUCHUP&REPAIR
nf furniture, cabinets, doors, etc.
Cigaretle burns, calogne A water
stains, niclss&peratchen.

FREE ESTIMATE
Steve Berman

299-7412 965-1395

HANDYMAN -

- -

HANDYMAN -

Carpentry - Panèllng
Elcctrleal - -

Plembleog
Floor&WaIITile In Ceramic

-

or WhaI Have You
- Iuslde&OsotoldePaloellug

&Wallpuperlug
Organlze anecio

- -CALLROY -

965-6405

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
Afraclinnofthe enstaf ref ieeislsing
or laminating. Give yoar kitchen
eabinelsa new richly gramed,
oilèd wood finish. Painted or
metal. No strippi5g, -no mess.
Maos' -wood-tones. Unhelievabte
resulls. Samples. Call eves, Bou.

437-0291 -

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Pnwer Raking Rsln Tilling
Compfele Lawn &Garden Care

Spring Clean-Up
Ornaonentaf A Deenralive Gar-jens

Weekly Maintenance

BUTCH - JERRY
635-7958 - 955-8316

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PlANTING

FREE ESTIMATE

J. D. ENTERPRISES
823-2597 -,

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

piano-Gaitar-Accordinn-Organ A
Voice. Private instructions, home
or studio. Classic A popular
music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

-

BUSINESS SERVICES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

$5.50 Service Call. Parts coleo
Owner Mr. Santacci

Wasted lo buy SAW, color porta-
hie TVa that need repairs.

Use The Bugle ad-
vertsers to help with
your projects during
the transition from " -

summer to fall.
TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING b
-

CHIMNEY REPAIR -

Brick Work Waterproofing
Hnt&shingle Roofing

Free Estimates
Insurance Certificate on Roques

136-1111 Office

114-2479 ADS. Service

APPLIANÇES -:--

Kitchen range' 0", $75.

Refrigerator, $50.00. -

Rambow Vacuum Cleaner With
attachments. Take- over: pay-
mentu.Pay off balance; 455-4602

12 eu. ft. 2-dr. refrigerator, very-
gd. working cond. White. $175.
135-4355. -

504/00-29

15 ca. fI; Sears chest freezer
$200.10. 635-6355. - 509/19-29

Otuenidifier, excel. rond. $40.00. -

635-6355. - - 505/12-Se

ICitchenAid Regency model por-
table dishwasher, gold, ene.
coud. 545-7441

FURNITURE

Italian Prov. beige sofa; -gold
chair& setol lamps. $250.

955-6720-

Early American sofa and chair.
Excellent condition.

5t5-ZSSG sr 821-5404

Kitchen booths w/csstom table,
$200.00. 035-8355. 005/15-29

MISCELLANEOUS

Wallhangiog, hand latch-hooked,
oriental motif, new. Seil for cost
ofmalerialu, $50.00. 967-8035. -

794/9-24

Lady Sunbeam table model hair
dryer, 3 controls, - perfeel, little
used. ½ price, $20.50. 567-0035.

795/5-24

Zenith IS" portable B/W TV. Has
pietsre but needs work $25. 545-
4070. -

759/10-5

Polaroid One-Step Instant- Pie-
lure Camera, usetttwice. $15. 565-
4S7g_ 801/00-5

TwoHR7S-t4tireS. $25 each;
470-0434 - - - ; --

Two 14 incheienn. $20 each.
470-S434 -

Deluxe 5 piece luggage oel;with
wheels, beautifully constructed;
Never used. $05. 665-1215 - -

FnrMssway Products
CallSOO-9463.- -:

frnmflam-4pm

Universal built-in gas nveok$50.
42" gas cook-top, $25. Silver arr
flnsr tamp, $75. Men's 3-speed
h:he, $55. 8-ft. Junior pont table, -
$75. 064-1484 ---
Child's woodwork bench, -$20.00.
835-0555. 803/1Q-29 -

Aluminum dnor cañopy, green.
$15.08. 835-8355. 504/10-25

Pinball game $510.10. 655-8355.
- 505/10-29

Entertainment center, wood,
shelves, phono., radio, tape
player, w/npeakors. $200. f 35-
8355. 007/15-29

Antique dinnerware, Amejican
historie scenes. Sve. fer 8. $50.10.
855-8355. 510/15-29

flEEDoJOB? L KAI

WANTED TO BUYGARAGE
SALE
itIuuÑm-iO.m,-P.me

--

Used kitdma caMz. rueWe ufth
hmetiftuevmhuf,mimr

Fri. A Sat,. 9:3fI-4:3O $961-- N&L

3.FAMllYSALE
1YeamucNI

1FzL&Sut.SA,$9&96.1M

RUMMAGE SALE

55,AdII'uRgeSufu
95.SL

SINN. G PiutRI
(i½MkS-S-rtDm)

. YARD SALE

TV, ¡entant camera. kids'
didlma, jemm all rnes, gnoME &
mg mz hm FBoL.

PE1S

PflSftR
ADOPflM

TO APPROVBJ HOMES
fl1-9PM-7daynaweek

lgece0eingauimals7-S.eekelay%
7-lllutueday*ndSWuIaY-

uUkg.I
KAYS A*LSIIW1.

SIREN, Aa$60gEHIL Rd.

PETS
FOR - SALE

S.. lovaUc cat, mainly bfte
w/black back, 3-yr-old male-
neutmed Wemdmfeil he..se caL

allmgy, 1 f keyIng hmm
fou-Idm.caHIN4A7aftm5p.m.

. USED CARS

11M Be EIedr dean, m54
o,I- Alta,. A/C. FSfP MududL.buduff 4lIrMer
47..ma_

61 Velks.ageu Beetle. ewC
rmsi.IR.mami-su,ma-& -

791/109

JCARLflcKUDS
frmaIAud1aIIIeuIIncaIGOV'
Auctioun. For DireetOry caB

WE BUY
JUNK CARS

y j(CI95
Free pick-up cesuzity & State.
Auffrw Mds Cme-
pinte Bile of used parts. Free
l.ocathr Gerufen. tail Mary.
MouuIaytI.nsutnreby- -

681NNwTa

BICYCLES

M°' fujS blk Sears, $40.86. 635-
St_ 511/15-29

CONDO FOR RENT

.alsPAIrnA-aEaRwaNnuelAa.
VM&lnIv,y.nFmEeEamJN

Zml21.Om.ft.eed.iwrte,tbvo,u.--G--h--e-
bead:. all .maaeiee; C/a. zeder moor
_g, nfr. ee. soe musa. ., win,

wzdretm. pmi- Eer. S ode.
E,,. golf uwu S. eec. foc.

h!.thtIyh-aIhwaudr.dUaeeSe.
mens, eu,i,eo

SOOSTHERN CALIFORNIA

Nemimedofarrent wIth cnmplete
facilities for t. Golf, pool, ternos
&a full tauge uf recreatisnat
facilitlen, etc 2 hdeeeo., ha.,- kit-

3weeksteft. Nan. 35, Sd ASO
- Dee. 3 0 4. $5KO per wèèk. Call
uuwforreuervatiom nr oife. Paul
714111E-1167

REAL ESTATE

MOuTON GROVE
¡Jaeliug3ßRbeiek ranch, all ap-
pliazeren, 2 rar gar. Finest rate

$75,505.
M.eyj.eRaUy - 715-1155

BAIRD Et WARNER
1191 Rd., euiew, II

cOSTA RICA PROPEBJ1ES

191 Acre development in moan-
bins. 20 minutes from capilol
Saujomenn bus line. R to R acre
Sully developed lots. 88 aerm na-
elev
MM sq., ft. Spanish Colonial, 3
bdu-ms.. 2 battes, 2 fireplaces.
Mggh-u kiteS.. ludsdpd. ful. See
July 'M Natianal Ceagraphie
$4agaeiar Thea rail TollFree

(RN)824-7E9LOOr.615 -

MOR'rOOO GROVE OPEN HOUSE
S.doyiS4,1021N.Huelem

3 IuIem hi-level, 154 haths, lot 60 n
I35.E1IONOMyREALTY. -

791191 780-83W

IMPERULTOWERS
IN.MueWeDr.

Lease nr rent w/Oplien in Buy.
Lange 3 hohen. with balcony, hit-
chee. fully appltanced. 15th fIr.
facing lake. Beaut. view. Boner-

. vwIp,kg. CTA at door. 15 mise. la
t,outp.

7g7-6WucISS-64l2-

PfILFß'BESTBUY
JumboBi-leeel. 4 BR's,,2kk BA, 204
car garage. Quality thra-out.
OwuarFinancing. , $146,860.
Lye&wuhec 724-1955

BRIllO fr WARNER
1151 B.euisw. II

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

S,ua.lI oce remus for rezoS. Witt
enInmud QawIcBawI Beildiug.

- NSN
BUSINESS.

OPPORTUNITIES
AMUmOUS COIJPLS79 TO RUN
ceximuDen navire reMero from
hmm.tn$2,I/mo. 11E1S4t

o_n year own Jean Shnp. Of-
fening uil the uatiuually known
lu-angLi u.eN au Juedseku. V-
dl, L7alofu RIefu. Sralgeffeld,
L,f end usen 71 other brands.
$12,505 beluden beginning ieoven-
tery. urtare hr i to (No upparel
enter, training, fixtures and
Grand Opening Promotieos. Call
Mr. Loughlln at Mudemoleelle
FauNIuuaCll'$31-i1I4,

Small opaque projector. Will pay
up ta $30 depending os coed. Call
560-S7SSaft. 6.

WANTED TO BUY
Exercise hOse with speedameter/
adometer. Good condition. Under
$50. Evenings 967-171f

HELP
ANTEO

Uedl : -

- GROUP INSURANCE

CLAIM EXAMINER
TRAINEES

We bave immediate openings
for Exaoniner Trainees alean
conveniently Ineated office off
the Edens Expressway. Tbeae
positions are reupansihle far
determining the eligibility of
claims and the calculation nf
benefits. We offer a good star-
ting salary and a superior
benefits package. Please call
fnrappoinlment

611-3393

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF AMERICA
eqoSeopowuu000,op:oeore'ffib

EXPERIENCED

DIETARY AIDE

With knowledge uf diets and
hospital routine. Salary earn-
mensarale with experience.
Please call: I

- W-9457
Askfor Adminteleator

TELEPHONE
- INTERVIEWERS

Permanent part time posotinus
fer Telephone Interviewers in
Des Plainee for marketing
researchers. Flexible hours.
Pleasecenlact:

W-9300
JOE STEWAIST

toeenediate Permanent Pusillou
Available For

MEDICAL RECORDS
CLERK'

Variety nf duties. Mast be well
organized with medical
background.

- Aim

PARTTIMENURSES AlORS

OnWeehendu
-

Apply:
GOLFVIEW DEVELOPMENT

CENTER
9595W. Galf,DesPlainm

Edle Starkey, 821-6825

GENERAL
BOOKKEEPER -

(PaetTime)
Wehave an opening al oar Mar-
Inn Grove store fer a ParI Time
General Bookkeeper.- Houes can
he flexible, bal will average 35-35
boors per wceh. Responuikifities
include bookkeeping, filing and
hilling. This is an interesting
position is a pleasant working
environment. For inter.view,
pleasecafl:

Dennis Jillisen
960-2283

GLIDDEN
COATINGS A RESINS
6949 Iiempster Street

Morton Grove, IL
- ,quu:onu,turntyo,eploe,re'/f.

Have a nice
weekend!

HELP
WANTED

BANKING

. . R1JS PIudM -

an1

-Menthy.ThumbyaudFriiby29lLPO P.M.
-

Satunday IIIA.M.-2P.M.

-
. Ty -

- .tr_ -

A.a.!.M_thu hiãf
Enrelleoetitgai fewpeesme wIne enjoys sanee figure typing
anijea,eesperatca 1Okeo9aeIitbfgmaefeine.

.S_ Gi
WTIhnul

Need eupeeteiuwd pmma mlrn.is also endOEner Oriented.
Must be able loe week imInx azul nuliIuns. Shmild be cee-
tifledtomaBrcaIJufOrG-feinii0

Excellent lanudt package inclu FREE medical and elmo-

Mu. Maulmena 4iN-

-

CftensBa*«INl1IWSTctANY
ICraeedNWMay&TkYI

pARKRUIGE,W
96rnleu.Bt.D.nrI---"il

"
We are cuereielip seekingeiependabl
pgrtauttio.i. PrCSiOenTeIIeeenpmoimere
will consider inulixiduale wIth
Typing ilIs. a coud ligure aplitmie
areexandiaL.
We nifman escelind Iemudts pongram

imlixiehia-Is to BUtAis ins-
ineequired, halve

cash bundling eupeeteneed-
azul pleamul peexaifallt

and a oxanpulitive star-
-

-

LOAN
-

ti__
Mr.PaInieUkaMER3IN

AVOM9*I-ESAVMGS

lRE1w_:- - -

MENUBALTHRNAFIFIN
Consider juiuiug nur priegrmaive and eupauding facility in
agriculture rOth Iiu1ienial Valley. Full and part lime ponilirues
in: OmsTETItIcS,l.c,IL_MEDICALSUB.GICALOFERATING
ROOMaIsO.REGLSIEREDNURSRSIOu-generaldeetY. We offer
top pay nod comprehensIve benefit package including
rrIh-aImialIowaeeearuIiueekiIudkaes forlocialllerucitl. Yuu

and
de4ails. caII714I352-7I11,Ent 48JLLTrriInt Pifoam-
ud Dieent, SO cENTRO ctiMMUNrrv HOSPITAl, BeteL
Fp,I4l5RenAar$9CIm.CASO82-r___
PARTTIMEP435ENOOLS

Company e1eaunign.Nosepaping
$6.19 per lueur. Mlii- mge 18. tetanOu=&ghtmotocaD

- -"°°
QTngoiueseihbb000eio o rm,woSe
ee,I henna macase eere±,g the
Wt Side *1 Durano. Procreo,

Ossee, i r-55
mr,,esae., od t555 md eso sT StetS
,eelii.irIiOOOOY usan. cossue i,
eegogcdieoneea,ueO.obreSestth-re,td,
- anonus odth nSe, Peeo St. Utkes

NawkiringfaBlIh-o-
dscapiug workers. Experience
not required. Well lomo. Good
pa . PtSCcall

IN.$4l5ufterl
StIUW LAMESCAPG

at_N _t. floue, omt --- 5.15. 050mo n
_e D:reSe S cC

WOMAN WA96ILD
PART1

etmweduleebufp.
Nileslecatogo.

Ml-9612

ne.
5MO W. WunSiagtun Blvd.

gzmgetL68f12

l.orsted beL Damen&Aublaud
Easy access Narthuide CTA



HELP
WANTED

PBIMMIENTPARTTIME LADY
For industrial cafeterio. North-
west Hwy. aod Harlem area. 8:00
arn.- to 2:0 p.m. Eoperience
preferrel le grill end steam table
operation.- .

CaUSan
742-2110

Good weekly earnings from your
home. Local part time telepoone
work. No selling.

HOUSEWIVES

386-6811

GENERAL
OFFICE

Responsible person for quieti-
girl office in Hiles. Various duties
including very little typing and
most be good with figures.

114-6206

WAITERS
WAITItESSES
BANQUET COORDINATOR

Full/part time positions
available. Esperienced or wilt
train. For exclusive North Shore
Country Club. Excellent Pay.
Free Meals & Uniforms. Fringe
Benefits.

129-1200
NORTH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB

1318 Glenniew Rd.
YusO of Wankegan Rd.)

. Glooniew

LITE FACTORY WORK
PartTime Help
Apply Io Person

INDUSTRIAL WIRE CABLE
8229 W. Risk

MuetooGsoae. Ill. -

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Past 8mo after

scheu fr weekeod& -

STANS RESTAURANT
1148 Denspslw. M.D.

ATTENTION
GUYS It DOLLS
DO NOT QUALIFY

FOR AIRLINES?
But would like to travel? Large
companyhas eucitingpositioo for.
sharp, enthusiastic people 18 or
over free to travel the entire U.S.

, such. as Dalläs, Lau VeØas and
Miami. Two weeks traming &
return transportation guaran-
teed. High earnings plus housses.
Must be free to leave im-
mediately or do out apply. See
Mr. Laeey tO to 5 P.M.., murs. &
Fri. only.

SUBURBAN MOTEL

9111 WathceWn Rd., Morton Drone

WANTED
CAR STEREO INSTALLER

Experienced installer wanted.
Your owos tools.

827-7146

WAITRESS
Full or Part Time

FOREST FLAME RESTAURANT
01W Caklwel, Neo

961-0100

, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

45 0000 sERvicE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GRovE, ILL.

4I iiiiiIIIIIIIll

- SUBSCRIBE!!-!
I ONE YEAR R800

TWO-YEARS R1500
EJ THREE YEARS R2000

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nome

Address

City -

SIaIe

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746.N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

fleBugle, Thureday,Septemberz4, 1981

-

Generai
Offite

COME WORK IN NuES

Do YOU HAVE some euperieuce
workiqg with invoices and/or
packing lista? Are you faut, oc-
curate, and reliahte in the has-
dlinsf your wach load? Are you
a hnghl, enthusiastic person who
is willing to learn? Do you have
an appetite for detail, the ability
lo spot eiors, md the knack for
nrgaoioisg your day efficiently?
Finally, do you want a good job
with a large, growing company
where promotioo from within is
encouraged?

1F YOUR ANSWERS lo these
questions are unquestionably
"Yes", c000idnrstartiug a career
at W. W. Graiuger, Inc., as a
Receipt Specialist bi the Systems
Control Dept. The begiuoiog.
salary is attractive, together with
appropriate merit increase np-
poctunitieo. The liberal - benefit
program includes extensive in-
surance coverage and profit-
sharing. The ETA bus brings you
practically to our front door at
5959 Howard street in Niles at the
intersection with Gross Point
road. And of courue W. W.
Graosger, Inc. is as equal oppur-
tunity employer. --

MRS. ELLEN DOLITSICY in
Personnel is the ose to talk with;
justphone her at647-7554. -

. W.W.GRAINGER inn

-

YOUNGMEN&WIMEN
Eupasding compauy seeds:
Managemeat Trainees; ,kdvcr-
lining; Sales; Office Help; Pehlic
Rctalioos. Cas earn Purl Time $6
per hr. Full time up to $366 per
week. Mr. Schmidt, 630-1090.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
Foil or Pori ?in,e

Over 21. Apply is person after
3:00p.m. Ask forSteve.

CLASSIC BOWL
0538 Wouhoae, Morion Grove, IL

WAITRESS
Breakfanl, Lrmch or »baer

Full time, extremely high tips.
Mast be experienced. Highly
desirable position for qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
98f5 Dempoter, Mactea Grove

968-1135

CLERK TYPIST
PART-TIME

4 days per week, vicinity Ouhios
& Milwaukee.

961-0098

WAITRESS
Full or pari time. Over 21. For
more information, call:

.
VALENTINO'S

Noilhhrook . 2980112

EMPLOYMENT
COUNSELOR

With experience to he sur Office
Manager in. growing Des
Plaines/Niles - uffice. High
negotiable cusosmiosiors.

CaN Mary

693-2000

HELP
- WANTED

ACCOUNTANTI BOOKKEEPER
Frdl Time

for accounting firm is Niles. Eu-
perience preferred, hut will train.
Salary openS

967-7020

nWAITEES
'WAITRESSES : -

- All Shifts Availahie
TepManey/ Benefits -

Usdfarmn Furoished
Show 135 Your Experience, We'll
Show You The-Pay; Age so
barrier, Part Time Positious
available.- Near Waukegan Rd.
near Chestoul. Cati Nancy 724-
6607 orappty in pecoso.

SAMBO'S RESTAURANT
1513 Wnekegaa Rd., Gleovieso

equal sppsrtsnoy emplsecr

. -GALFRIOAY
. GENERAL OFFICE

pal lime 1015 lIsons
per weék. Record beeping, lite
typing, etc. Williogness and
ability to occasionally operate
lite maehioery a real plus.
Choose own hours. ' Small
maclime shop vicinity Oahtoo &
McCormick.

611-5111 -

FARN SS FOR CHRISTMAS

WORK 3-4 WEEKS

Publishiug company needs 4
people to work full time for 3-4
weeks, starling early Ocloher.
$4.00 per hour. Clerical doues.
(Futaro: We regslariy need
temp. peuple, clerical and/or
typing, throughout Ike year.)
Pleasant atmosphere is OlIare
Plana, Cumberlaodand Higgins.

GORMAN PUBLISHING CO.
693-32DB, Ext. 228

Ue,&WsrkiuOeastilWN,uheeets,eee
:oee,leeabgtseOsu:lngOIsns

- el the Maeoslpel nicer;
-

oml-maToov Toco.
pn000nMolnox.-ren

se. canon, Pessla. Must be regklend
Oespiratrey Th,,ep5t eiS, seosd5r,
lecCI0 of O.ep;rsary Tech. program n
Osees I sureste dr gres, n Educetse. ne-
ceneri ,es,kig cordiftrere-Full beccHi,.
see fadE ties. Nearninle r & eumesr
recreeti osai taci lilies. cselacu Peresesel
nlncr-.

NOOTOEA5TIthWATECO sNsTrruTE
OssalO,Calthar, lees,5Olee

esserne, sle,ees-ssss

TEnds
U,e cd Werk a seso El Pus

Escrllrul ls,cuedieie Medicei oopiy. fer;

auoeoLoogsr-000T.AonAcaou
ccv Oupervsiei dccii.) 00,1, 0- nyc cl.
lice. Ecc. cro. in Dis eesel,c flUdinlsgv.
6AE-Sandeuculrehsb. Rep. ,,llhmulb.
eseu,csppeu,llenO&AuOprrlsrreu.

OCCIIPATIONALTOEO.sPeuT
Oeg riere U for pedlelcic Oul-psllenl
progrem eephssluleg bids Is S ycers. Osq.
seven. sope rirnce n,efece bio le peA eIn u.
51cv ,eT,ele,rsl is easere-p,sfsoedly Im-
psirbe children. salaries, benelif pe,ksge.
send cv. . Orean, Is:

nrnEcmR
ELPa5OREOArnLITATCONCENTEO

2010 nisbenud, Ei Pese, TX 79900
PCONE: OISIOO&5955

BUGLE SEEKS
TYPIST

The Bugle in seeking a high
school lypisi for approsimatcly
2 days a week aller school and
alternole Saturdays. Most be
excellent stadent. Cati or stop
mat: -

THE BUGLE
5746 l. SI cs-crlf el- Ifsf ,,MIrs

. 966-3900

FRANK J. TURK -

a. SONS., INC.

AIR ÇONDIT ONING
SHEET METAL

HEATING -

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

, NILES,ILL. 60648

Business..

- Directory -

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Peddle, I ltelIell,e aeellebI.
Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Sotarian
;J FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARE.?HEN SEE USI

Shop -'At Home Service
692-4176c.l' .282-8575

I I

I,

.. s..

TheEaotMaine Public Schonte,
District #63 today announced its
policy er Free Milk or Meats for
children uoahle ta pay the full
'prim of-milk served under the
Special Milk Program for the
following schools;

EmmaS. MetserSehool
ViotaH. Nelson School

AdIaIX. Stevensusellehool
Mark Twain Schoal
WauhingtonSchual

Local school officials have
adopted the following family size
and income criteria for deter-
mining eligibility : -

rn,nLvmcwME
PnEnbeul.aaRDFi5EESULK

FuhrILvsIzu nope. I,IOSi-Jls,ee2, 1992

$5,698
7,468

.

5,110
10,500
1278g
14,575
16,375
18,160

EechedthOsezl
rsenhiywembsr - 1,750

Children from families whose
incarne is ut er beloW the levels
shown are eligible for,Free Milk
orMealu. ..

Application farms are being
scot tu all homes is a letter to
parenlu. Addiliosul copies are
available atthe principal's office
in each school. The information
provided so the application is
coslidential and wifi he used aol y
for the purpose of determiuing
eligibility. Applications may he
submitted at any time during the
year. To discourage the

. possibility of misrepresentation,
the applicaliou farusu cootain o
statement above the space for
signalure bertifying thai ail in-
lormatios luruished in the ap-
plicatios is true and correct. An
additional statement is added to
warn thatthe application is being
made in connection with the
receipt of Federal funds, that
school officials rnay, far calme,
verify the information in the ap-
plication, and that deliherate
misrepresentation of information
rnay subject the applicant to
prosecution under applicable
State and crinsinal statutes.

In certain cases foster children
are also eligible - far these -

bonefita. 1f a family has faster
children living with thern and
wishes to apply for free mills or
meatuforthem,the fomily should
contact the school. If a family
member becomes uaemplayed or
if family size changes, the family

. should contact the school to file a
newappllcation.

Ail children are treated the
Oaefleregardleou afabilityto puy.
tntheoperatlon uf child nutrition
pragramu, na child will he
discriminated agolnut because of
his/her race, sex, calor, or
national origin.
- Under the praviuloun of the
policy, Patricia A. Kolvek,

Eimhurst College
graduates -

The local 1981 Elmburst
Collegegraduateswho completed
sequirernenta for a Bachelor uf
Arts, Bachelor of Music or
Bachelor of ilrhieoce degree
during the recently completed
summer session were Julyn
Marie Bare of Des Plames and
Thomas Hassenplog ofNiles. -

tWOOD ENERGY
10NTH esrsjess

Assistant Business Manojr, will
review applications and deter-
mine eligibifity. If a parent is
dissatisfied with the ruling of the
official, he/she may wish ta
discaus the decision with the
determioiag official on an olor-
mal basis. If he/she wishes to
make a formal appeal, he/she
may make a request either orally
or in writing ta Jamm E. Bewes,
Business Manager, 15155 Dee
Road, Des Plames, or cull 290-
1900 for a hearing to appeal the
decision. The pelicy contaba oa
outline ofthe heariog procedure.

Euch school and the ofliceof
the East Maine School District
#53 has o copy of the cornplete
puSey, which may he reviewed
hyany interested pnrty.

The Board of Diroctcsre of the
FinsE Des Phones Corpomtion,
purent mmpaay of the Pirol
National Bank of Des Plaines,
donlored a regodee thied-quarter
dividend of .354 per share at ita
September nô meeting. Frederick
F. Webster, Jr., Chaieman of the
Board, PhotOns Plaines Corpora-
tion, saidlho dividend is the third
quorterly dividend declared by
the holding coiapmsy and the
152nd paid in otsureboldorn. The
dividend i, payable os September
18 to First Des Plaines Corpora-
tian uhueeholdero nf recaed an -
September 14.
Websteralse oesnnunced that the

First National Ruoli of Des
Plaiesoe bee the oucoesuhd bidder
for the property formerly sceu-

Easy Totin'-Easy Handling-
Easy Savings
Now at CCFS!
AdniIocsaed is e dolls, curncd:Timr iumeney; Penny wise ponudfnslsh...
These wethphnricsl In,we. IihcCCFS, hsna been srencd e lung churlo help neu
Ih,enshlcyicg limps. Oid clichesare eeliusfs,nrdslheir we seisss,us deep-
esd.slCCFSen,p,nmiseea,e nefisslnunrdsbsIcnclfsnf.caeing,undpoceP.
fiveconc cpls I cassis I yen in all Onu, financial neads.

DELUXE FOLDING SHOPPING CAlCI i

Compact enonuh in cs,,y nfl non, e,m In su shoppies sed Ihen uninids cas:ll? und
quinhly lo niheel lhnsc pnfchsncn bocee. Tb acocecic s is a colselni. phobic, n,oyi
lhaliswo0-,p,nnl,snynncpachsseselsydcY.Thennisaicld. nne,sn upleuiareloc
est,, pcafaclice. Tubal,, nIcol franc. robber-lined naked,. Folds fol to 55 1< 55

lo, casyslnro se and hsndli,u.

TRAVEL ALARM CLOCK
SETHTI-IOMAS--mohnrsnf linecinnheincot5:TRAVATOUR.4O-bouc
sisen: Siornl,led lrslh orces, . pnfishcd soiid bruco Irin end broel: ,ah,Ic d,nl.
esso-noadins raiscd block number,. laminons bends und hour dol,. One key
niodsslacm and cInch. Olecb only

SERVING PLATTER
lliscnnnshluhoIdslachcy_bcsnliInlenOù5h10550WilhO00r5e0I5Im0
and il suonI le,nieh.en Ibul encans oeuy none and dessins! Holds qesny
r piene. Grout lo, haOsl. . - cold culo. coliche,. olp. Ficcsl oichel.pluled

linplelc--,nill lucI for ycarol

Neon 1-year ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE
oRf.eisg ten-Pece Internai

will be svnIIbI be5lnning Ont S
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pied hy the defunot Dos Phones-
Bank, Leoand Oohton nteootu.
"Pendingtise fermai sippruval of

sur bid by the Federal DepostI
leneuronna Corporation," Weboter
seid, "weedS submit our applica-
tien- IO the Comptroller of the
Cuerossny to opeu o facility at thi.
loeatioo. Once legnI and regula-
tory requirements aro fullfilled,
the esiutiog buildiog will he
remodeled ta belag it up fo our
high spomtional etandardu.

'Osr deoieion to bid for the
property Was based on the fact
thut the aren in ion need of a solid
fiesonnial institution ood is en
eucellent otte for o limitent service
brooch hoeskiog fuoility," Web-
otee added. "lt will help aileviule
noogeotion et sur rsiatielg hmaoh

FREE
binad p

h.ck -

sv.iI.ble
st both offices

-

2720 W. Deseo Aoe. . Chicago, IL 60655 761-2760
9147 N. WaokogunRd. Morion Grnoe, IL 6003.968-6S70

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT BOTH LOCATIONS

Since 1936

at760 Leo st. mcd improve aersine
ta nur nunlamero and She ercer-
osodiag nummmsity."
First NOtiOnal Baste of Des

Finiesen pleas in open its new
aouthnide brooch January 1,
1562.

Gregory R. Smythe

Navy Monhinint's Mato Fire-
man Approntino Oengary R.
Swythe, eon nf Prunk 1. and
Sharon L. Soemuels of 9244
Lieder, Morton Grave, hen de-
pursed on u dnplsponnnt ta the
Mediterranean Sou.

He in neresomembee ebmsrd the
gseidedminnile cruiser USS Tonan,
hnmeporled in Norfolk, Vu.

'nhs.s p,s,nier,eeeeeOe li.klsbo,n Snple,nhe,1l. I OC. lhruOainber CO. 1551. O,unl If nor lIs,sree. h ,u.15 d. Only one

rs ,C,,O,nrl lloe.ble.Mereydsro&ledlo,ensrslu,n'nu.tbeneen'Oe v.0olel,ee deosd.poslls CCFS.rnorsoo,ue,beleO Insecoont Ionumoo,he.
Erla n.ie,re,e. l.00nolq,.Iilnlo, O,sOIsn,e

Cook County Federal Savings
FSLJC

:,f

-
Osso 11100 55000 einen

PlAnTEO conE FREE Fuer FREE

TO5OEL5IAOM O n_so s n.w FREc FOCE

snOPrlNCCaOn i3.w in.00 a oso CREE

eOONOSPEOCOASEPLAN Wihd l,Ionade neliotfll

. Tflstriét- 63 First Des Plaines Corporation
specialmilk prograni declares 3rd quártér dividend

s oso
0.00
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Looking Bùk . -..
on lead line as result of tomado
storm.

13 yerns
Gente Hagimihalis married to

army Captain...Bagle receives
colonos from longtime columnist
Edna Wulger, now fumed in Ar-
vada, ColoradoLaura Kotoiris,
Niles Junior Miss...Blase resigns
as director of local bank after
Bugle blows long and loud over a
conflict of interest by a public of-
ficial who directs money into the
bank and then oversees the same
money..Niles Board panders
rezanhsgandbnilding permito for
chiropractor's office at 8731
Harlem, Kentucky Fried
Chicken, nine 50 foot lato known
as Henry's sob-division on-east
side of Waokegas rd. between
Jonquil and Dokson, and Fotomat
shop rn Lawreoce...Niles copec-
ted to remove trailer perk north
of Dempoter ou Milwaukee ave.
within 6 months...Ken Scheel is
acting village managei...6 to 7
story building planned for Jarvis
and Caldweli on TAM sité...Niles-
uns Barbara Ano Arndt engaged
to Dooglas MarshalL..Niles
Republican - Club includes
President Richard Groenwald,
Ed Gembicki, Mrs. Ray Jordan,
Jobs Bersinger, Florian
Kilpowica, Gary Warner, Chester
Peterson, Mo-s. Mandy Honold,
George Gris and Philip Wein-
man..Niles Park tennis 'cham-

This Week's 7;pnciul
With This Ad Only
205-15 tOR 7815}

0n1y68.90
ph., Fed. En.T.n '3.nO

¿w

MICHELIN

PETTERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
Mt Pearson Street

Das Plaineu

Continued from Page 3

Ps" include Donald Mayean,
Lynn Heisser, Susan Webher,
Vincent Dino, Michael Keur, and
Michael Dolf...Janice Wanka,
new park recreation sOperviSOr...
School Districtf3has record high
enrollment nl 7,345 pupils (1981
figure io about 3,OlO)...East
Mamen Henry Alexander

seeeiVes dectarate...Grand
Knight Stan Ptak inviten residen-
tutoNilesKnfCanmmnipicnicat
Bunker Hifi... Garden Club's first
tall meeting hasted by Betty
Dedekind, Betty Casimani,
Lillian Fisher, Minnie Treotler,
and Bernice Volpe...Seelo A & P
property for village hail at cmtef
$400,098 In $435,000. Estimated
costs inclode rawland casti
$250,000; cost of improvements,
$175,000; The preuentyiiloge hail
is 14,737 square feet. New A & P
property and building would he
8O,Oflosqoare feet. Trustees Wen-
le,and Berkownlsy oppose por-
chase...First elementary scbois
onion 00 the North Shore set for
East Maine district with Donna
Bloomer, Perry Johnson, Agnes
LaValle and Janet SacIo as nf-
ficers...Deleat 21 increase for
Maine High Education Fond and
12½bailding fond increase- for
sch5ol district 64...M residents
plan to create junior college
distrlct...Teacher Paul Carlson is
nne-man crusade to save the
Maine East gardens and treeÑ...
Plan dinner to honor Judge
Smigiel -for 20 years ser.
vice...New K-Mart for Dempster
Plaza center...Citiaeno Advisory
Committee mclodes Chuck Bar-
haglia, prsidcnt; Frank
DiMano vice president; Alice
Skaja, Alice Bobota, Al Green,
Robert Kahler, Veda Kaufman,
Frank Barbalace, Bob Majeuki

- andFr. Morrison.

7Yrers Agn...
Kirl Lane Association

celebrates 25th anniverSary with
dance at Angleu's Beam lsd
Barrel...O.K. savings and loan
association for NW. corner nl
Dcmpster and Cam-
berland...President Tèrry
Shevelenko seeks receives re-
activation of Jaycee char-
terSen. Proxmire delivers
Congressman Mihva campaign
meosagein Niles...Parkbd. seeks
undid effort with village bd. in
developing Golf Mill parh...Blll
Hsghcs olsayed. au perk direr-
tor...Ballard l'TA Mothers seek
Batlard-Cumberland traffic
light...Jokn Eminys, father and
sus, killed in train accident near
Sooth Barrisgton...Tr. Mar-
chescbi, Pesate, llelman pictored
St new Family Center bldg. at
1060Oaktun asks residents to
name new acquisitios...Oaktos
College editor raps unfair cee-

CARCO -

TRANSMISSION
. OVERHAUL

#1

7113 W.-Dempster St.
Coiner of Dn'opoOe, h 05e,,noil

Includes Labor & Installation

? $18500Most Cars

100% Guarantee

JComplete Aveign C& - Generd Repair

Carco Transmission
Call 967-631 0

sorshipol coltegepaper. Teacher
Jim Kallas fights 0CC board lo
keep auto mechanics course at
OCC...NllmFalcnns' Pop Warner
cheerleaders include Bonnie
Hansen, Cathy Laftou, Lisa
DiNapoli, Kares Berekart and
Betty Fnrlan...78 year old Niles
man saved by Nitra fire depL
paramedicu...Tina Branch, Han-
dy Gold, Jody Brauch and Tina
Terpinas pictured aiding
Muscular Dystrophy drive.

Orchard Viliage..
Cnnt'd!romSkOkic-L,xnod P.1

letter hem the Village at Pinkie
mnclading flint the fane individu-
als, nithaugh unrelated, would
constitute a single 'fnmily"
ondee the trahie Zoning Ordin-
once mdi that no special une nr
other permit would be required.

On-liard Aouneiatinn for - the
Retarded wishes these wem
saremo in their new home and
tkattheywiliBvn inhainonny with
their neighboru.

Lthrarian...
Contd lri,m Skokir-l.,s.-nodP.I

mosphere thatcapses nur library
to grow in bath size and quality.

She is the spirit of our library.
nor pride and par jay. and
nationally recognized in library
circles," he stated.

The presence pf colleagues
from all aver the state was in-
dictive nfthe respect Radmacker
holds among - members of her
profession. Attending the event
were Peggy Sullivan, former
President, American Library
Association; Robert McClarren,
Director, North Suburban
Library systems; Peter Bury,
Chief Uhrarii, Gleus(iew; Don
Wright, Chief Lihrarian, Ryan-
stun; La Donna Kienila, Chief
Librarian, Lincohowood; Alice
McKinley, Director, Dopage
Library Systems; Edna Hollend,
Chief Librarian, Giat Borden
Library District; and Jo Ann
Ellingsan, Zion-Beaten Library
District

Also Camille Radmacher,
Mary's sister and Chief
Librarmn, Warren County, and
Director, Western tllininais
Libraryllystems.

The members nf the Skohie
Library Hoard were all present
including Norma Zata. Shirley
Merritt, Eva Weiner, and Walter
Flintrop. Also on band to
celebrate with Radmacher were
LO. Green, memher of the
library hoard winch hired Rad-
macher, and Choroy Erickson, a
former lihiary hoard member.

Every element nf the rem-
moistly was out rn force to pay
homage in Mary Radmacher, in-
cloding Skolde Village Trustees
Jackie GareR and William Elliott
and Dan Brown, Director, Shobie
PaykDistrict.

- Overwhelmed by the ont-
pouring of good wishes from her
many friends and colleagues,
Radmacber gave her praise to

the wonderful Board members
and slalf I have worked with all
these years."

Lookiog about the room, she
commented: "Everyone here
has made a contribution tè the
soccess of the Skokic Public
Library."

Essay contest...
CiutiI troni Skokii'4,.e 'c'iI l'_l

nerwilt get a five-day all-espense
paidtripto Wasisngtoo, D.C. pins
the opportonity tu compete for
scholarships totaliug$32,5f0.

Phis essay contest has also
beco used as a class project in
SsciaI Stodies. Any teacher or
individual slodent who may be in-
terrsted should contact Marilyn
or Sid Matt at 673-4565.

A special showingnfthé highly-
acclaimed Australian film,
'Breaker Mnrnnt" will be shown

on Mon., Oct. 12 at 2:30 and 7:39
p.m. The filin, based no a- true
stnry.is set at the turn of the cen-
tory during the liner- War in
Africa. Three Austrislian valuo-
tree soldiers are court-macstaled
by the British and are tried rn a
stunning trial which creates

h
powerful drania. This striking

ear.
assisting with the

filmisopes is the pobbc, free at

arrangements include: Pasline
Levy, Jackie Gilbert, Susan
EdeÏmoth, Alison Lieberman, eékend
Gail Pivar, Janice Kramer, Cm-
dy Lyons, Janice Babendir, An-
daUeherman, Natalie Bavarn, College

0cc w

Joiiy is500saso, Janes aaS!,,,,,!,
enrollment up

Sonanse Meister, Jotie Levis, nie 0cC Weekend College-o
andLasca Brown. peogmin stàrted in 1978 foe

students unible to ottend douses
dseingthe week, boo mntinuedin
espand this toll semester with its
enrollment growing to more than

' 600.
ntonthly mestttng -

Nearly ttsree-qomtees of those
' stodents attend OGCIDes Plaines

On Wednesday, October 7, the with the remainder attending
Ladies Auxiliary to the Sknkie 0CC/Pinkie.
Valley VFW Post 3054 will have Dola Peneessiog murses ad-
its mbnthly meeting at 0 p.m. at mont for 40 per cent of the
the VFW Hall located at 7451 Lin- students, mmpeioing the single
colnAve., Shokie. largest gmup. Business related

At this meeting we will subjects make op 24 percent of
welcome the 4th District eorollmont,witbtheremi00W30
President, LorrainC Roebuck, per rent in other tyanofer and

who will make herannoal imper- vocational classes.
tins of nor aositiary, and present TomZinional, dross of f.euesang

any pertinent information tor the Clouter 5 and mordinotoe of the
goodofthe Asniliary. llbesoitl, al progeam attributes the growth at -

coarse, grade 00v auxiliary for the milege hegely to the efforts of
ceminsiiity work, volunteer work -Carolflavis, dean of Cluster Gee,
done at nor local ssrsing homes, and Bill boom, mordinotor of
and any other work the assiiary data processing. They instituten
isinvolvedwith. semsd data processing lob at

Sociat hoorsvitl follow this OCC/Sknkie which pmvides ser-
meeting, so please Joism. sires toe 67 per rent of the

stodnntathere. limonaI said stint
pfaus ace olready being soude to

Racquetball eoiiand tise OCC/Skokie week-

Leagues Skokie to host
Racqselballteagsessvillbe:tar-

NORTRAN
tisg the second week os October. meetlflg
Entry fees inclode alt court casis -

and trophies. Leagues are ten- l'ho eegulormonthly meeting at
latively schedaled to ron 14 thu Buard ofmisteenofthe Nnsth
weeks. Subsehan Mozo Transit Dintiict -

MensA-Saturdays atll:00 am. (NORTRAN) niB ho held on
Mens B-llatsrdays at 1:30 am. Wednesday, September 30 at 6
MeosC-llaturdaysati:OOa.m. p.m. in the Skokie Vitfoge Hull
Entry fee: $50 Corns/I Ckaiobors.
Entry deadline October 16 The Skohie Village is located at

5127 Oolitos. The Village of
Shokie io eopeosented by Walter
B. Fliotrsp wkowelmmes oil area
residents is attend.

NORTIIAN io an STA sobsi-
dizcd carder.

Skokie VFW
Auxiliary

Ladies A- Weolzcsolays ist 9:30 n.m.
Ladies B-Thursdays al 9:30a.m.
Ladies C-Tuesdays al 9:30 am.
Ladies C- Thorsdays al 10:30 ais.
Eolryfee: $45
Entry deodliseOctobcr 9

Youth 15 yesrs and nuder-
beginners-Saturdays at 9:30a.m.
Intcrmedistc-Oatnrdoys

atlt:300.m.
Entryfee: $59
Entry deadline Oclnbor 16

end pmgeom.

00e popular Chattenge Ladder
Tournament for both racqoethalt
and handball will he starting Oc-
lober 1. Entry fee: $2.01.
Register usw far all leagues and
tournaments at the Park District
courts, 6934 Dempster.

'J
STATEII

800 Waubegan Road, Glenvir:s, l(lin::is 60025 3121729-1900
1925 Glrsvirw Rsad/Unilrd Slalrs Naval Air Slali::::/2910 Gulf Ruad
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Bonus Offer-for
early depositors!

Funds deposiled today can earn al as exceplionally high an-
sua! isteresi rute' of 20% through September 30. While Ibis
interest s not las-free, you have the option of specifying that
these funds automatically roll-over into a Tax-Free Certificate
October 1.

All initial depositors who invest $2,500 or more in Tan-Free
Savers Certificates will receive a Free, cuddly Chumley. This
ofÑr is limited fo one Chumley per account and good only
as long as our supply lasts. The Bask reserves the right lo with-
draw this offer at any time.

'TI :o w:::rd :c jc :lu,:::cc ppccr roua :, cqI :c 70%
of irc, u I Inneren i yield en US Trc,c 0:11,

Ter-Fice Soii Cc,::fcc:r Fcdc,aI ,csdu: ,,,,c mir
pcccby fo: cody cand,cccl 07fr: ,ublcr: :cy,,,,I Fvie,& Orsrb::on,

- Th:, plc,,a,o: S,,a,,u: A occoninc: i O sidro d by hr F Dl C
bc: ,c:hr: a i bcrkcd by U0 C cucrnmcn I Scw,,::ci

I flAilliI IJI%I'U1
A Mo::rv Nrls'ork Bank. Men:ber F.D01.C.

Niles North... MortOn Grove

and floats booed on childhood Lt brary- News
stories. The parade begins at
ft3l am. on llaturdaY at the
Oakton Bowl. For those who
would like to watch on the way,
the parade will travel Went on
DaMas to Lincoln; take Gross
Point rd. to Church st.; Church
st. ta, bawler; Lawler to Emer-
son; Emerson to LeClaire;
LeCloire to Payne; Payne to

Cnet'd frsm lkokic-L,wOOd P.1

lavler; and Lander to the high

starring Sir Laoreoce Olivier and
Jean Simmam. will he shown at
the Morton Grove Public
Library On Toes. Sept. 29 at 2:30
and 7:39 p.m. This machi
acclaimed production of
Shakespeare's tragedy is the
secondofa series of Olivierfilmu,
to he followed noTars. Oct. 6 by

The- classic film, "Hamlet",

"Henry V". The series wilt con-schooL
All Niles North alumni are in-

vitedtn attend the annoal Abonni .
dude with a showing of "tue En-

Reception, a brsmchfottnwing the
tertamer 05 Tues. Gellt at 2:30

parade, which will he held to the
p.m. only. ThC public is invited

student lounge at noon. No and admission isfree.

-reservations are necessary tor
thepartywliich isfreeol charge.

The sophomores will play their
football game against Fenton at
noon, and the varsity gaine is
scheduled for 2 p.m. At 7:30 p.m.
the Homecoming Dance will
begininthe North gyflsnasisiii. A
band, "The Unity" will play
throoghnot the evening for dan-
ring and, participants will havi
an opportunity to create their
own sondaes. Tickets are $4

l

.

..

a

--t

Eärn tax-frèe interest.
after October 1!

Efjecove Ocfober 1, you will be able to ezrn $2,000 ansoal lax-
free Interest when filiog a loinl bcome lux return (1 .000 lax-free on
an individual tax return) if you save in a Glesview State Bunk lun-
free Savers Ckrlificate )min. deposit $500). Savers Certificales will
earn.inteeest at a rate of 70% of Ihr yield of U.S. Treasury Bills arid
the first $2,000 (or$1,000) is Ian-free) This dramalically increases
your effective yield in accordance with your-income tus bracket as
shown in the-table below. Stop in today lo lake udvuulage of Ibis
specIal savings oppärtunily.

Effective Yield if Tax-
Marginal free Savers Certificates

Family Income - - Tax Rate - pay 11.75%
$24,600 - 29,900 - 32% 17.28%
$35,200 - 45,800 43% . 20.61%

-

$45,800 - 60,000 49% 23.04%
$85,600 - 109,40O 59% - 28.66%
Taxable income csfegories based or 1980 fab lables



From the
Left Hand

Continued from Pagel

In the caae otthe village
trustees they receive a stipend
for meetings they attend. In
tites, village trustee upped

their lee to $2,5O per year after
previously receiving a separate
per meeting payment. Nick
Blase went up $1,000 to 14,000

- during the past year. On the
other hand school board mcm-
hers and park board cam-
missioners getzioh. In exchange
for their weekly or hi-weekly et-
forts they get the glory of being
called park commissioners or

- school board members and at
tbnes receiving a great deal of
psblic abuse.

We've always fell park and
school people skoold he entitled
lo a couple of these conferences a
year. Thé3' make a tremendoas
effort over a 12 month period and
should be entitled to a week's
fluff along the streets-in oid
Manhattan or amidst the san-
drenched palms of Bali Bali. ff
they nign-in for a l5minUte movie

- or attend a brief lecture on Now
To Be a Better Board Member
and tfen skip the rest of the
programs, they'vo'still earned
their keep for their week rn the
oso.

Village hoard members' $2,500
a year pay pute them in a
feront class. - Their
lollygagging among the
pleasures of life during conves-
tiontirne, while ole Joe Taxpayer
foots the bills, scemo beyond the
realm. The 2,500 hig ones meam
they're being paid for their ser-
vices. Shimming off a couple
thousand more on those hokey
jankets means they're hitting the
taxpayers for as add-on tu their
annual salary.

MG Park Board..
our own park district," ana
chastised Bassos for "making us
looklikea bunch of fools."

ftetlíenproposedthatkis board
be advanced espeme moines of
$25 per day for state conventions
and $50 per day fur national con-
ventions, with members reim-
bursed for receipts aver that
amount. Voting in favor of the
motion were Cammissianern
Eileen Cosrsey, Joan White und
Piper, with Bossus opposed.
Commissioner Dodee Connelly
was absent.

Previous to the vote, linones
had come under personal attack
in leiters read at Ike meeting.
Mrs. White bad sent a letter to
Theodore Flichinger, Executive
Director of the Illinois
Association of Park Districts,
where she described one board
memher as being discdurteoos to
the others by surprising them
with his position. like eoclosed
newspaper acc050ts of the on-
goinghattle andasked for anillen
support from Fltckinger, which
shereceived.

Mrs. Coursoy had written a
strong letter to the park beard
condemning Bannes for "pitting
commiSsioner against corn-
missioner," "speaking only when
the press is present," and
"probably seeking farther of-
fice" throsghthe publicity.

Bomos, saying "I feel I have a
right tn rebattal since I am ac-
cused," . read a prepared
statement regarding the earlier
correspondence.

Busnos said, "I was nurprised
that in ber (Joan White's) letter
she failed to mention the boue st
tho $125 a day expense money
which is my majsr objection to
theconvention appropriations.

"She also wrote that I have a
'record' of signing up for
'seminars, etc.' and not stIes-
ding. The enact number...I have
missed since my election is
onb...due to an unexpected
business situation.

"This weekend J spoke per-
usually with Mr. Flickinger and
clarified my position in regard to
these matters and he assured me
there woald he a further letter to

We're sure many public people
do attend many of the formalsessions al these conventions.
And for them, they may think
we're way off-hase in discoloring
their efforts. Bah it's our rather
skeptical view conventions were feria a partnership with Uncle
created by hotel, restaurant and Sam, who allowed write-offs
booze people whu wanted to sell which made convest.nneormg so
their waren and fnond a way to machmore palatable.

We publish every Thursday ...

- - - If you havè a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will be publiahed,

but namen will be withheld upon request.

S.,ídalllettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Sliermer Road

NiIez, Illinois 60648
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theparkdiutrictata later date."
In response ta Mrs. Couruey'v

accusations Sunnas oaid that
although she says she feels in-
timidated, "perhàps what she
feels is embarrassment" and he .

hopestthat'her conscience would OA5tx itet
g

Boennusaid ho felt he took the °°°° VdlsE Y Hoot-

issae au far as he muId and be t'r05?l,. annosiierd two

wnuidn'otpursue itfurtber. heychanSmtOOP5j,

Garage Sale...
Continued frsm MG P.1 tousthat if Wo arete moyo abend

interested may contribute in the 00's and provide the
hossehold or personal items by serrines foe the retaeded that are
bringing them te the Cleveland i. this cosumunity. it n
st. address daring the week. - eusontiol lo enhance ese admis'-
Ways and Means Chairmen Ar- ,tentïve effectiveness and bolster
temis Sotern and her committee tending base."
willappreciate any d000tioxs. The AssocialiOfl therefore embu-

The profil from this Garage rked en e seoeck for a top
Sale willsot only make itpossihie eduniniutentor. Robert Bob)

to operaIe the dab för another Adamu, former Esecutivo DieeOE
year, bat Viola Felber, Finasen tor of Hull House, Ono of
Chairman states that without Chicago's most prestigious and
successful Ways and Means largest social agnados, is to
projecls, the club would find it assume th position of Managing
hard to continue its many varied Direeoor nffeetioe October 1. He
scholarship programs. Each .oj be eespomible for the overall

, year the MGWC, which is at- ,,,auagmeul of the Ausmiation
filiated with the Illinois p Adams, aiosgtime Evanston
Federation of Worneus Clubs, resident, is a tontead social
sends several Morton Grove worker. Having directed Hull
young people là Art, MmiC and
Conservation camps. Other
project.s covered by this money
areaid te hospitalized Veterans,
Indias Center, and many other
linal charities.

In this day et governmest cat
hacks, it is-more important than
ever to support clshssscb as this
in_ their philanthropic activities
asthey pick up the slack in many
areas. The Morton Grove
Women, Club, presently under
the direction of sew president
Mrs. Edwin Kachan, has in the
last twenty five years provided
services and items tu both assist
and beautify the Village, sash as
the sculptûre in front of the
Community Center, and
Welcome tu Mortes Grove signs
neon On major streets entering
the town. All unsold items in this
sale will go to the Northwestern
Srttleme'st Rummage Saie,
anuther worthwhile group.

District 63...

,Orchaid Village - -

makes top staff changes,

linaos for 12 years, he brings a Sopport Living Arrangement
new dim0555On uf expertise te ISLA) is provided os Keystone
OAR that wilt expedite ita devot- Ave. in Shobie. Hartutein noted,
opmest plana. "Orchard Village kas a waiting

To seek out sew ' Sesmas of list of over 100 applicants for its
revenue to supplement dwindling usperuisod progrorsu, und it in
government funding programs, expected that the changeu
nud provide the expanded servi- nm,ounced today mill greatly
oes being reqse5te of Orchard facilitato the Asuoeiation' plans

, . , io prende expanded serrsees at

Tax Levy.. . OrchardVillageand elsewhere in

ConÚusrd frum Page 3 Besides the key orgsniaationut
community from $150 to $310. I changes and program plans sat
believe this would have a forth, Board elections took place
dramatically negative effect on at the Annual Meeting. The new
many people and could be the dirnetnes eleeteolto the Orchard
beginning of as actual tax revolt Ausocidtion of the Retarded
here and ix other older Board for two yuso leime are:
established conunsoities where Donald Grant, Elaine Hirueh,
School Districts might follow Edwact Mela, Terri Polen, Stan
yourlead. ' Sherman and June Zimmerman.

Other School Distriçto in sor Ointe direeteru continueing un
area have requested a perces- the Board are: Adrienne K.
tage increase considerably lower Abelman, Richard Byrne, August
than what you are requesting. At P. Coanrano, AsehelHasuen, Ray
a time when schools are being Hurtatein, Jeannie Johnson,
cloned, the puhlic will ont accept Jensph Kozer, CarrellE. layman,

. Cautioned frumPg. 1 thetact ufsucha huge raise. - Arthur MeGiveen, Eugene
ofabeut $1 3loforthe 1901- 1 sage ysu te reconsider yeso Moody, Evelyn Rosenzwesg,

8lschoelyear request andthatyoukeepinmind Norman Schach, Robert Sedin,
Salaries for 21 teacher aides that the #1 prublem that faces all and Allan A. Wemsburg.

serving one-half tizne were also suhurbamtes is the real estate
approved with an average salary property tax."
of approsimutely $7,000 a year. '

After beard approvai, secretaries LWV...
willreceiveapproximately$t,llO df .
a month. .

n um g. Victor to heip fill the demand for
Two teachers dismissed last veasa basis for murk of the work

year became of a redsction in we will do this year and are open
force (RIF)werr reinstated. Ac- Ic the psblic", said Marilyn
cording to school code, teachers Kromrr, cc-président of Ike Mor-
the district considers an- ton Grovc-Niles League of
necessary. for the school year Women Voters.
must he notified the preceding ' Barbara Bl000 plans lo attend
year. If the district boo oprningo, the Votrrn Service Workshop,
those teachers most be notified of Judy Baryn Ike Eleclion Laws
the openings before acceptance Workshop, Eileen Hirschfetd the
of any other applicants. Senleociog Slsdy Worhshop.

Board members approved s Whilr Sae Kravito will get
cootraCt with a visioo and together ,with other Leagse
hearing trcbeician at the rate of members on the equal Rights
$0.31 an hoar loe not more than Task Force.
875 hosrs. Also on thp agenda will ko the

Harry Kiockér and Mary Los annosocement of the recononen-
Rennas, both long-time teachers dations of the Leagse's two year
with the district, wilt retire ander stúdy and Jcvenile Cosrt Wat-
the district's fairly new Early eking Project, piso and update on
Retirement prugram. . Illinois election laws. Many con-

. . cernS have been raised regarding
Sk ie Board meeting recent federal cut backs in Social

Services which has prompled an
cancelled additional workshop regarding

The Shokie village Board meet- this item.
.ing scheduled for Monday, Sept- The LWV of Morton Grove.
ember SO hou been cancelled due Nites will also fmatize its plans to

to the Jewish Holidays. service the voter is the spcomiog
The nest Board meeting wilt be comnlidated election in Novem-

held ai 8 p s'. on - Monday, ber and reminds voters that Ihr
October 5 at Skahie Village Hull, taut day to register is Monday,
5127 Gables. October 5.

Village, Bernard (Bes-niel G.
Saltnherg will be devoting hin full
thue te this must critical factor in
tho Association's development-
hand raising. Beenie,'coneeptual
founder f Orchard Village und
Euneutiveflirnctor since its bisep-
tion, will assume the new title of
Devetopmnnt Director in his new-
dstieu
lo a rocien of its ciserest

progrunci at the Annual Meeting,
it was soled thut fifty' (SO)

mestaily retarded citizens were
provided theee typos of services.
Those developmentally retarded
odolts that ore being nrcommo-
dated io Ihn Commueity Livieg
Fucilot es (CLIn) are invslvnd io
nosuseliug, training, vocational
workshops and competitive em-
ploymeut. The Respite Ceuter is
providing omeegency care for the
mentally retardod os a daily
basis Both of these activitino nro
bandied. at Orchard Village os
Mormora Ayo. in Shohir. For the
mrstally retarded who nro ready
for an independent tifo style, u

Brothers...
Custiuurd from MG P.1'

-adding machines created by the
cosntrY's limited wartime
productions. Fred built
prototypes for rack new Victor
machine blueprint; from' Ihr
early simple adding mackinos, to
complex ctrclro-rnrchanical
catcslators, Iv the first tally eIer-
Ironic modelo. Bill served Victor
as- a Special Prodoct Engineer.
He was responsible for figuring
out how to provide special
machine tralsres tor customers
who required functions not
regularly built into Victor
machines,

As tar as the future is cuscer-
ned, both brothers plan to aid
Victor in its ,fosiinoed growth
(ast os they have done throughout
their 40-year. association with
Victor. Currently, Bitt's respon-
sihililies include providing
special services fur the Resear-
rh/Engineering Department.
Fred's most recent project has
bees to build prototypes of Vie-
lors American made new cloe-
Ironic calculators.

Fred and his family preoeully
reside in Des Plaines, while Bill
and his family make their home
is Morton Grove.

NFS-NiIes Seniors cosponsor
pre-retirement planning workshop

Registration fer the upcoming
pre-retiremext planning
worbuhup offered by the NIes
Family, Services sud the Nites
Senior Citizen Services is curreu-
tly ix progress. Registrations for
the eight week workshop can be
made in person at the Niles
Senior Center or at the Nites
Family Service Office, both
located in the Trident Corn-
mosity Building, 8500 Oaklox iv
Nitro. Telephone inquiries cas be
addressed to the Family Services
Office tl2-3390 or lu the Senior
Center 907-0100 ext. yg

The registration tre for Ihr en-
tire eight week semino is $25.50
for as ipdividual and $25.50 tor a
couplr The registration cool
covers a hordcover manual
'Rrtirbment Planning Seminar"
published by Action for Indepro.
dent Muturity. The workshop in
open to the general public. It is

' designed ter those who are ap-
proochiug andlor planning foc
their retirement, an well as thoor
who huverccenlly retired.

The workshop wilt br conduc-
ted os a weekly basis, roch Thur.
sday rvcoiug beginning at 7:35.
The seminar wilt rus from Oc-
lober 1 through November 15.
Each nf the eight sessions wilt be
conducted by a discnsoinn leader
and have several renoncer
authoritien and spocialiuts
available to auswer questions,
Each week a different topic wilt
be addressed. The tepic sloted
for the opening introductory
night October t. witt be "The

The Nites Chamber nf Cnm-
merce and Industry is nor of the
42 small business asuociations
sponsoring the t011 Itlionis Cnn-
foresee us Small Business, Oc-

-
lober 25-37 in Springfield, It, The
Cooference will serve to bring

.

small kusinen, together. as a new
political-voice.

"Spenk Up Small Business" is
the theme nf this' year's, ceo-
fermer designed ao organized by

' small business for ' small
'- business. Over 451 registrunts

are expected to participate in
Moderated Issue Fcrums on: lv-
terest rates, copilot formation.
and taxativo; Regutatino and
paperwork; Labor laws and
productivity; Techuolugy and in-
novation; -Ecnnomic policy and
government programs; Women
in business; and Minority cas-
ceros. Other issues may be ad-
ded us demand warrovls.

Participants wilt be able to at-
lend three Moderated Issue

-

Forums of greatest importance
to them, An esciting "ACTION
52" program at which Milton St-
ewart, Editor nl INC.
Magazine, will give the overview,
is open In everyone.

' ACTION 52" will be designed
to encaurage and motivate small
business participants ta became
'involved in the legislative
process in orderly make the
federal und stale gnversmeols
more responsive In their nerds.

On Sunday, Octobcr 25, Goner-
nor and Mrs. James R. Thom-
psan will host a rec,eplion io.
honor nl our U.S. Congressional
Representalives, and on Monday,

Challenge of RetiremeuL" The
discmslu will be led by Ron
'Martin, Ph.D. of Niles Family'
Services. "Health and Safety"
will he covered by Bonnie Bur-
nett, the Publie Health Nurse for
tkeVillogeofNiles. "Housing" is
the topic slated for the October15
session. "Legal Affairs" will br
covered on October 22 by Fred
Hasseisso, a private attorney,
Ron Martinq Ph.D, st the Nitro
Family Sei'dices will br covering
the 'tupir. st ted for October 29,
"Altitud Rote Adjoatment."
Mr. Edw' 4 Jesnetl and Ms.
Karen 'Hanses, MA. will cover
the adca "Meaningful Use st
Leisure Time" scheduted.far the
November j session. "Sources cf
Income" will be covered iv the
Navember 12 seminar by Terri
McGher atIbe Social Security Of-
fice; The fioul session will cover
"Financial Planning" os
November 15.

The impetus for the program
came from a recognitios of
community needs. It is a joint
venture between the Niles
Family Services ood the Nues
Senior Center. Those most 'io-
volved io planning the program,
Larry Reotoky, Director nl Nitro
Family Services, Dr. Ron Mar-
tin. also nI Niles Fumily Services,
and Mary Roy Marrissey, Direc-
tsr o) the Hiles Senior Center
believe that this retirement plan-
sing workshop is a most valnobte
service Is offer Ihr general
paklic. A growing awareness at
the tact thaI o happy cod soc-

Nues Chamber to
participate in Small
Businéss Conference

October 3, Senator Philip J.
Roch, President st the Senate,
and Reprrsrnlotive George H.
Ryan, Speaker at the House, will
boul o reception in honor of Slate
Officeholders and Legislators.
Participanlo are invited Io atteod
theoe receptions where Obey can
meet and lath to federal and slate
legislators from halb political
patties.

Conference brodhures have
been mailed ta oar membership
and rcgislration should be made
by October 15. The fee is $125 fur
membersaf nur asunriatiun. For
moro brochures nr foc farther is-
formation about Ihr Conference,
please call: 312-514-5541.

'Little 'City'
film on TV

Far espone svhn has shawn
great cancero Inc Ike plight nf the
mentally retarded, here is Ihr
gancI news ive all have been
wailing lar.

WMAQ-TV (Channel 5), an
Savday, Sept. 17, at 5:35 am.,
sviti present for general viesviag
thelrne story nl Little City, a ocre'
horions al hnpe far Ihr mentally
relarded.

In this livety tilas, Alan Darts-
man presento a sensitive par-
Irapal al Preparing Ihr Rolarded
1er Independence. Vsa will lind il
saul-stirring and thought -

pravohing, and you will see tirol -
hand hnw hansas potential cao
blossom. -

ressfol retirement does sot just
orme provided the impetus for
the eight week workshop.
Sociological and psycholagical
research indicates that a happy
and fulfilling retirement requires
planning. Good plasning takes
time. Due to scientific and
medical -advances, iodividoals
ran auticipole longer lite spans.
Additionally, there has been a
trend toward planning for earlier
retirement. Au a result et these
factors, an individual may spend
a full one quarter In one third of
their liven in retirement. Plan--
oiog for such a substantial por-
lion et nur's lite might well be
considered an investment in the
lut nro.

Planning for retiremeol should
involve the members of Ihr entire
household. Thrretnre, single is-
dividnolo and couples are
strongly encouraged to attend.
Inquiries and requests far
brochares on the workshop can
be addreosed In eilher the Hiles
Senior Ceder 567-8155 est. 70 or
the Nitro Family Services 092-
339g. The staff at either office
will be happy to provide ad-
dilianat information and
brochures on this wn'rkvhop.

MG Legion
ends summer
with picnic
Their mosci picnic notate's lbs
advent of the foil season sad
nehmt, sod Mortes Grove Post
#134 of the Amoricm Legion held
this yeoely serial Ihr weekend of
Lohse Doy. Thoie spanioao
gromds wm the site afthe oS day
affair.
Chalaneo was Bob Dyslmd, and

mointing wore pont coesmmdor
Ralph Hirte md bis wife Jmet.
Nirhey May, the clown, pst io an

appeaemne to fareioh occsediuo
manic for rotortainmeut sad o
sing-s-lang lotee io Ihr doy; md
ourler he onsinted with gooses
and euros for the yosogolees
which feind souvenirs pmsed oat
to oIl entroolo sad special priory
farthe winners. There were odult -

gumes also, nod hot dogs, salo,
beer, ire aream and albor goodies
availubte for Legioueoieen md
Ihoie wives, Ausihsoy memheen
md fumileu.
Presentation on

arthritis
"Fools on Arthritis sod Ito

Mmagoweot," o upeninl pe'eoen-
ladeo spaosared by Holy Fansily
Haspilol, soil be affered al 7:35
p.m. Wednosdoy, September 30,
al the Des Floioes Fabilc Library,
841 Orocebmd oso,

Begistratias io rocauroged (or
Ihose roisbiog ta attend the
prooroto lias. Te register, sr la
receive mare istnrmolios, cal
Holy Fs,,sily'e Pabli Relatiaro
Departorool at 297-1855, est.
1174.

Beer and Brats...
(::,,t rl I e::,,, Nilr's'lC.3 I:,I::,' r'. t

p.m. there sviti be a knob and lad-
der truck train Ihn Hiles Fire
Deportment, and al 4 the Nues
Psiice rollt have ove 5f' Ihrer
sqaad cars, Bring ionic lamuiy,
year neighbors and Iricods arid
enjoy an afleronnv of fon and sao.
Teals rollt provide the shade.
Sunday, Sept. 27, at 12 0505 al Ihr
Doll Mill State Bash parking Ist,
Church and Greenscoad, Nues.

there are currently five area
seules which can be used by the
village to weigh lruchs, however,
these scales arr only aviIabtrto
police during business heurs on
weekdays.

Additionally, Ike village may
eventually generate revenue
from floes an a result of having
the scale. Emrihoon said Mt.
Prospect, which han a similar
scale, is generating $01,100 an-
sually in overweight fixes paid by
truck drivers and their em-
ployero.

In other bonbon,, the Nitos
Villàgr Beard approved o coning
change which wilt allow a hot dog
only carry-Out restaurant ta he
constructed al O_745 Touhy Ave.
TIse plonsed restaurant will be
owned by Jahr Joseph of Jahr's
Reslonroot, 7740 Milwaukee Ave.

In approving the request, the
village will allow Joneph to con-
struct 25 parhiog spaces rather
Iban the 22 spaces required by
zoning codes.

The Hiles Plan Cemmission
and Zoning Board previsusly ap-
prvved the onvisg request by a
five In 50e vote,

Trustee Carol Panek voiced
concern obeol debris from
restaurant patrons littering the
nearby forest preserve.
However. restaurast officials
ossored the board there woold be
adequote trash receptacles inside
the restauranO.

Also reslasrant officials said
- there svnald he ou area inside Ihr

restaurant sr outside in the
parking lot Io eat, Trying In
assure concerned ceniciento liviug
near the proposed restaurant, nf-
ficiols said there would br no
broches for people Io sil sabido
and eat. Also there will be no
trank rereplorles io Ihr rkiog
lot which restaurent nfficiols
hope will dincaorage customers
from sitting io their raes to rat
fand purchased io the restauravI.

Nues Villag"Board . . Could from Nilen-E.Maioe P.1

Hiles Mayor Nicholas Blase
read letters objecting to the
establishment of the restauraut,
writteO by people residing sear
the restaurant, however, theiel-
1er writers didnat indicate why
they objected.

Trustee Angelo Marebeschi
said he would prefera hminrns in
that location than the hoarded up
gas utatiox which io currently
there. In approving the request
for the restaurant, Village Board
mrmbersvotedllOO.
- The Village Board also ap-
proced the ererlion of a "No Left
Turn" sign on Octavia St. east of
Milwauher Ave. across from the
former post office. Area residen-
Is had complained that when
making left turns from the for-
mer pool ottico, now a private
bunisess. noto the narrow Oc-
tavia St., trucks had frequestly
bren forced Io drive aver neigh-
baro lawns.

Lewd Dancer...
Leidet fron, Nules-E.Maiiir P.1

The Nues Police officer im-
mediately informed the manager
that a repnrt would bemade to
various village ugeories.

After village officials were
snlified Nibs Police orresied the
lanero manager, Bruce E. Chao-
cellar of Shakie, and Ihr tavern
owner, Eugene F. Galioski,
charging both with allowing
prahibited acts io a liqoor
eslablisbmeol. Police indicated
that Galinshi wan not present at
the time ofthe offense.

Additionally Nibs officials
suspended the tavern's liqoor
license from Monday, Sept. 21
lhroagh Suoday, SepI. 27.

Galioski and Chancellor were
released after posting $155 band
each. Halb were assigned as Oct.
23 court dale,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Board of Education of District , 71
School District, Cook County, Illinois,
held a public hearing on September
15th, 1981, at the hour of 8:00 P.M., at
the office of the Board of Education,
6935 Touhy Avenue, Nues, Illinois,
concerning the 1981 tax levy for said
School District. It was determined
that the amount of property taxes ex-
clusive of election costs, to be exten-
ded on behalf of the District for the
year 1980 is $1,408,369.00 and that the
amount ofthe adopted levy for 1981,
exclusive of election costs is
$2,132,000MO, and therefore thGt the
tax levy for the 1981 year has been in-
creased 51.4% over the amount for
the year 1980,

At such public hearing the-Board of
Education explained the reasons for
the proposed increase in the tax levy
and all persons desiring to be heard
were given an opportunity to present
testimony during such public hearing,

BY ORDER OF THE CORPORATE
AUTHORITIES OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT 71, NILES, ILLINOIS.

s/VINCENT BUGARIN
Secretary, Board of Education

of District 71.
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